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HEARTS AU. ROUND
Agricultaral Society’s Annual Ball— 

Dresses and Delights

T r traditions of St. Valentine have 
lonK since been lost sight of by the 
majority of the present generation, 
but there were probably few of the 

nd sixty dtwo hundred and sixty dancers |>res' 
ent at the annual Cowichan Agricub 
tural society’s hall, on Tuesday even
ing, who had not at some time re* 

■ceived anonymous valentines from 
their admirers in the shape of bright
ly coloured hearts, pierced by th*' 
cruel Cupid, and accompanied by lov
ing words.

On Tuesday there must have been 
enough hearts for everyone in the 
Cowichan district, but Cupi<l was an 
invisible spirit which apparently hov
ered over the gay throng and enticed 
the men to give their valentines liy 
word of mouth rather than in cold 
print.

The hall has not been so originally 
decorated for some long time past. 
The creators are to be congratulated 
on one particularly noticeable im
provement in the awnings placed at 
either s'dc of the entrance doors into 
the hall. This ha> always been a 
draughty place, but numerous remark^ 
Avcrc heard on the uniform heat all 
through the dance hall, which grcaily 
added to the comfort of everyone pres- 
ent.

Bright red heart'> of every size, with 
red paper streamers strung across 
from the four corners of the hall and 
terminating on a monster heart in the 
centre: smaller hearts dangling en
ticingly from red paper shades over 
the lights and waving wildly when the 
music was at its merriest: green 
'branches making an effective back
ground for more huge hearts on the 
walls; and a long line of hearts on 
white crepe jiaper adorning the bal
cony, were the effective decorations 
that had spelt so many hours of la
bour for the energetic committee. 
AVherever one looked one was invited 
to “have a heart” and none had lieeii 
ruthlessly torn by the capricious love 
god.

Irresistible Attraction 
The stage as a sitting out place has 

now become an established fact and 
it w'as difficult to resist its attractive 
chairs and conches. .A sign of anoth
er festive season was present in the 
vases of holly on the tables. Here 
again red and green w'trc the predom 
inating colours in the decoration 
scheme.

To Mrs. R. E. Barkley all honour 
and credit arc due as head of the dec- 
4)rations committee. The success of a 
dance is largely dependent, as in other 
things, on Hs surroundings and the 
decorations arc an important item to 
he considered. It is to the ladies’ 
sTcdit that such a charge is invariably 
given to them.

Mrs. Barkley was ably a-sisted in 
her work by several helpers includinc 
■Mrs. E. G. VVilbams. Mrs. G. Stuan 
Mrs. r. B. Johnston. Mrs. W. T. Cor- 
bishUy. Mrs. H. R. Garrard. Miss 
Allen, and Messrs. Jim Barkley and 
F. M. Middleton. C«>t. Douglas 
Groves and Mr. W. P. Thonmson.

Professor Heaton and his five-piece 
orchestra need no introduction to the 
Cowichan public. His music was up 
lo its usual incomparable exccUunce 
and life and the home waltz came all 
too soon. The floor was in ver>* good 
shape.

It seems that every big dance dur
ing the season is an excus6 for sev
eral ladies to present to the critical 
-ociety world for their approval—or 
otherwise—the results of their busy 
fingers, or of the opening of tbci'* 
purse strings. Tuesday’s b:ill was no 
exception and there were «|H'tc a tium- 
her of very pretty dresses which mat!** 
their first appearance on their fascin
ating weaters.

The supper arrangements c«mbl not 
have l>ccn better. The new idea of re
serving tables at the different sitiing- 
certatnly does away with that itre- 
soine waiting on the stairs am* :be 
terrible rush in the kitchen.

The three sittings were served in 
record lime and fashion. The supper 
itself was par excellence. .Mthough 
some ladies may he on equal standing 
with the men in farming life, there 
■is not one man who would change 
jobs with the cooks who arc the pro
viders of the delicious refreshment- 
served at these affairs. The appeal- 
to their generosity and time are many 
but thev have never yet failed any 
call.

The supper conimiltee va- eomposeu
of Mrs. \V. A. Willett. Mrs. F. H. 
Price. Mrs. J. H. Whittome, Mr.s. I 
R. Fry. Mr-. A. U Matthews ami Mr 
F. R. Tomlinson. Mr-. Jaynes al- 
assislfd them. a« did sc\eral mlier 
ladies and the Boy Scouts, in charge 
of .Assistant Semitinastcr S. Wright, 
were most useful.

Attractive Waitresses 
The walire-sr-. dressed in white 

with red ribbons on their caps and 
red hearts on their .ipr»»ns, did 
have much s|»arc time. They were 
Mr». R. S. Hcnilcrson. Mr». I-.. W 
Veel. Mrs. B. C. Keatc-. and tiu 
Misses Btinner. Wilson and N. Wiley 

Mrs. A. G. Kastman had charge of 
the ladies' dressing room arrange
ments and Mrs. innes Noad lent sev 
eral chairs and rugs for the silting but 
place-. Punch, with an aromatic smell 
«.i- served after midnight in the Cow- 
ieban Library room.

The work of the dance committee 
. aiinot he too highly praised. Capt 
K, E. Barkley, president of the so
ciety. Capt. .A. B. Matthews, and Mr 
W T. Corbtsbley. were indefatigable 
Special credit is due i<? Capt. Barkley

•iIGGEST HATCHERY
Cowichan Leads Province — West- 
holme and Cobble Hill InsUllationa

In^ spite of the low price of eggs 
Cow'iclian i- steadily going ahead in 
the poultry* business. Mr. L. F. Solly, 
of Lakeview Farm. Wcslholme. has 
thisi year added another 12.000 egg. yc .
New Town inrubatfir to his hatchery. 
This makes his total capacity 24.000

SEED GROWERS’ DECISION
Form Organization As Brandi Of Agricultural 
Society-Experimental Work First Undertaking

REDUCE ASSESSMENT
Land Values in Duncan Cut Ten Per 

Cent. By Court

The C'liirt of rev-siun «•! the a-st—■ 
ment roll nf the city of Duncan, sit
ting last TImr-day evening, decided t«> 
reduce the whole of the asse—-meiit- 
by ten per cent

eggs c\*ery three weeks. It is be 
lievcd that this is now the biggest 
hatchery in U> C.

Mr. J. J. Dougaii. of Dougan’s 
Poultry Farm, at Cobble Hill, has bis 
new IJ.OOO egg Blew Hen incubator 

t place of bis two siiiallrr iiiacbines. 
Roth parties report plenty of orders. 

This appears to be not -o bad after 
all the tales of woe heard when the 
price of eggs goes down.

The installation and erection «ii all 
these Mammoth machir-.-s was car
ried out by the firm of Chapman Bros . 
Maple Bay road. Duncan.

RHUBARBW^
Seven Tons Go in Average Year From 

Brooksby Farm

Smoke from the long black Imtid' 
ings at Brooksby Farm, near Kox-i 
lali railway station, convey to the initi 
aied traveller on the K. & N. R. the 
fact that this is the rhubarb season 

1'he first shipment of I.80U tbs. was 
made on January JKtIi to Victoria and. 
later, to V ancouver. I'p to date over 

ton of forced rhubarb has been 
shipped lo the city market .

For the past ten yearA Brooksby 
rhubarb has found a welcome from 
wholesalers and grocers and in the 
homes. .An average of seven tons 

► early is produced in the forcing 
liouses.

This crop is being augmented this 
vear hy shipments made by Mr. John 
Weismiller. of Cibbins road, Duncan. 
Next season nuy see other Cowichan 
farmers participating in the busines-.

At Brook-by farm Miss Effic Curry, 
sister of Miss Gertrude Curry, one 
time matron of Duncan and ChemaiU' 
us hospitals, is assisting Mrs. W. Pat 
ersun in the pack'ng of tlii!. choice 
and ever welcome fruit.

(3lOFTi[AGS
Deer Takes Swii^ In Harbour—Hotel 

Incident—Snow Scenes

Farewell parlies are no longer fash
ionable in Crofton. To leave folks 
guessing, seem- to lie considered the 
smartest way of taking one’s depart* 
me tbe.se days.

The la-l lu-rson to adopt ibis 
method is the late manager of Crofton 
hotel, who left Crofton last Saturday 
week on i vi-ii to Victoria. Nothing 
further has been heard of bis yjlieic- 
abouts.

Mr. J. Pearce, the owner of the 
lioiel. will manage the business till 
other arrangenun:- can be mad.-.

Last Thursday aftenuMui a deer was 
ecn swimming in the harbour near 

the Genoa Bay Company’s wharf. The 
incident cati-ed some exciteiiuni \o 
those who were watebinj? the animal’s 
pi*riormance.

It i.s supposed that ilogs chased tlie 
deer to the water’- edge. When «l 
.warn ashore it disappeared in the 

bush, apparently none the wor-e for 
iu icy dip.

Crofton presented an unusually pret 
ty scene on Saturday evening after the 
snow storm. l.«M»kmg over the water 
towards Salt Spring Island, and again 
to our own island mmintains. a typical 
fairyland was reflected by the light 
of the moon.

.Adelaide street is not the best part 
of the di-irict in which to lie stranded, 
whatever make of car a man pos-esses.

Lately, at least two motorists have 
foiiml this out to their cost ami di 
comfort.

Miss 1. Sewell returneil to \ictoria 
last Saturday after spending a vacati< 
with Mrs. W. B. Lathrop. Mr. 
Talbot paid a business trip to V'ictoria 
last week end.

•A score of genuinely interested 
seedgrnwers attended the meeting held 
last Saturday at the .Agricultural of
fice. Duncan, to bear the reiiori of the 
committee appointed at the meeting 
'in January 21-t to recommend metli 
mis by which they might secure such 

i-raiion a- was dee'ued advis-CO-ni:
able.

The committee . ere Messrs, \\. M 
Ficm ng. R. M. Palmer. G. H Mad- 
wen. Capi. .V. B. Mattlu*ws and Dr.' 
X. b. Black. Their report is well 

Worth study. It was unanimously ac
cepted on the motion of Dr. Blacs 
and Capt. Matthew-. Me-srs. S. VV. 
Cro-laml. R. M. Palmer ami G. H 
HadwAit Were named by the meeting 
and they, with Dr. 'Black. Capt 
Matthews ami Mr. .V. .V. B. Herd, al 
ready apjioinied l>y the Cowichan Ag
ricultural .society, now form the ex
ecutive of tile seedgrowefs’ branch 

I tlial society.
The rimort is as follews:—

Report of Committee 
“We. as a committee, are of the 

np-nion that the market for flower 
si-cds can only be developed by prov
ing by experimental work what can 
he produced in this district.

“\\'e recommend that definite plans 
he {prepared for demonstrating the 
possibilities of the Cow-iclian district 
a- a seed producing arex

"\Vc consider that anything grown 
hy any person in tlii- district which 
tends to impair the reputation for 
pure seed of that grower must of ne
cessity reflect upon the reputation and 
possible markets of every other seed 
grower or prosp«*ctive grower in the 
district even thuu^th the seeds pro
duced may he oi entirely different 
kinds from those he is growing.

“Consequently, it is in the interest of 
all producers that the iiiarkel. open 
to the general community, slnnild he 
guarded hy the dissemination of in
formation and the A*nforccment of 
rules that will, so fa»- as possible, pre 
vent the exportation of defective -red 
or the loss of stock -red supplied by 
contractors.

“The preparation of such plans an l 
enforcement of such rules would be 
impossible without some centr.'il or
ganization.

“It cannot l>v loo camc.sily em
phasized that the basis of the whole 
seed production industry is thr indi- 

idtiai and not any union or min|>any. 
although co-operative activity may 
aid. .A conservative policy is reconi- 
niended liut that need not mean in
action.

Whatever may or may not l>c ad
visable in years to come, for the iires- 
eiu the proposed m-w tirganizalior 
should, at all events, attempt to estab
lish cimncction with the larger buyers 

Purely Experimenul
“It should Im* clearly understood 

that any orgaiitzaiion formed would 
Iw purely experimental and should not 
guarantee to find a market for any 
seed urow'n. (>ii the other haml. we 
believe. the creation of -uch organlza- 
li«m may uliimately facilitate the -«•- 
curing of adequate markets for pure 
Strains of seed and the Iniilditig up 

reputation for the same,
“.All association could colU-ct and 

submit sample coii-ignment- gr..wu 
under regulation- of the a-sociai;ou 
and appr»»ved by it a- pure, con-i-tiiiv 
of a great number oi \arietics of s»-f «1 
winch woubi be more like! 
a Tair trial than would 
-iibinitted by private indivhlual

procuring and distribution of the best 
possible seed and shall have the i*owcr 
and authority to draft such rcgulaii'ins 
as in their judgment may be iiece-sury 
to achieve the purposes of the cxj»eri- 
mcniat jilots and to in-tire tb«- purity 
of seed ami viability of pro«hiei which 
may be submitticd to po--ib'c grow
ers.”

Interesting Views
v.a|>t, K. K. Barkley prvsidul at 

the nuviiig. Discr-'iiiu the report 
Dr. Black alluded to it- compromise 
nature. Its contents showed where 
the coiiiiuittee agreed. It tm-aiit an 
agre»-:m-iii by which each help.-d the 
ot!u-r. How far ihcir work mi.:ht be 
for the g-Mid of the conitmiiiity wa- 
w<-II Worth finding out.

(.■;i]>i. .Matthew- .-aid that when they 
started llu-y boju-d to have a scheme 
for marketing seed. 'I'hat wa- 
po-..(lde. While -ome grtiwers had 

repiiialion for care, some al-o bad 
repulatioii for careles-iie—. Tlii 

fir-t tiling wa- to wipe out ilii- bad 
reputation. It would take two oi 
three years.

Therefore, until lb.at time, this a- 
sociaiioii would not attempt to sell 
seed. Individual- wtTc entitled 
grow and -ell. The association would 
not put its name In seed until it bad 
tested the seed out and knew.

The Idea was to gel people next 
year to grow small quantities of asters 
or deljdiiiiiums. say. The bdlowing year 
others would gn>w them. Then the 
seed would he di-tributed free as a 
sample to dealers. 'Phen they couM 
hope to say that pure seed was pro
duced here.

Again, the individual grower vvoubl 
have to buy bis own stock seed . The 
association could not. It would have 
no cash for two or three years. Hv 
wanted no mi-aj>preIu-ii-ion about 
this. “We are going to try and give 
you a repmalioii for goml seed on 
which we shall make money after- 
wanls.” said Cant. Matthews.

Some Good Advice
.Mr. I'almer. supporting the rei»ort, 

-aid many Cowichan people knew 
from their own experiments that they 
could produce good seed of a gn-at 
many varieties for garden, vegelabbs 
and agriciillure.

The special ilifficnlty seemingly en 
countered in flower seed production 
was that of securing pure -lock seeds 
from which to build up a marketable 
product. This was not insuperable. 
They knew what had heeii done with

iMllecn people },raved the elements 
last hriday evening to hear .Mr. W. M. 
Brewer, disirict mining engineer. Na
naimo. tell of a Uvv of the tilings an 

-et - " • ■ "'^.7 7" ’ •niemlitig mining pro-piclor ..ughi torill- year ifiev will, there- know ^ » o'
fon-. 1.0 in Iho iuiKlil...urh.....l S7MII.- | Mr.' C II. IiIoImo. M.|--. lo, I, in 

, , , , I'hair and introduced the speaker.
■Ml tlio nionil.or. ..t lln- •-•.unoi | \v|i.;n ini.iint; vva-a l..n in ln-li

l.a-t ^year's land values aggregated

PROSPECTOR’S LIFE
Veteran Mining Engineer Delights 

Hearers With Ripe Wisdom

•amples prove -:it - ;land. 
impre-sioii produced j “Buy 1 work it up a- w>-

far greater advantage to|,ljjl" was his advice. Me had jiaid

and Capt. Matthews who. owing to tin 
illnes- of the secretary. Mr. W. W al 
don. undertook all the general ar 
raugcmetits and carried everything on'

I iK-rfcction.
'riieir labour i- duly rewarded m 

that it is expected that a very nice 
-urn of money will be aibled to the 
ireusiirv of the society as a re.-nll 
I’robably the condition of the roads 
kept many, who live at a ilislaiice. 
from being present but the attendance 
was very good, considering the mimer. 
.■n- forthcoming attractions and tlu- 
utm-ual weather.

REEVE E. W. PAITSON
RESIGNS HIS OFFICE

keeve K. W. 1’ait-on has thu- 
a.Idressed North Ct»w ich.in coun
cil from Vancouver: "Owing to 
various circumst.ance- w h i c h 
have ar-scii. I have lost the 
prtipcriy qualification, necessary 
for the office of Reeve, etc., and, 
tlieriforc. beg to tender my res
ignation from that office. I re
gret very much having llii-i duty 
thrust upon me and desire to 
thank my laic colleague- for the 
loyal manner in which we have 
worked together for the benefit 
of the iminicipalily during the 
pa-t two \ear-.” _________________

y V
Should -uch 

factory, the 
would be 
the community 
that produced
which any individual grower «*-.iilil 
have submitted.

"If tin- work is left to induidual 
enterprise alone, there will inevitably 
be a wasteful duplication of sample- 
and even then it could mn be hoped 
that the trade field coiibl be -y-lem- 
atically covcreil.

We are id the oj inion that, at pre--- 
ent. the creation of any new organi
zation I- ntmece—arv ami that the di 
sired objects could be obtained 1 
-i-eil gr«*w'er-’ branch «»f the C 
Agricultural society.

Branch of C. A. S.
"W e. then-fore, lecoiniiund that the 

Cowichan \gricultural society be re- 
«|Uested to form a see4l growiii-.: 
branch to be governeil b> a <«ed com
mittee • six m.-:ubcrs. ilirce of wb.uu 
shall be named by the direct.>r- of ilu 
\griciiltur.al society, and time b\ a 
general meeting of the seed growers.

‘This committee shall cboo-e ii- 
own officer- and -boi.bl bi»M offre. 
until the following aumial meeting oi 
the .Agricultural society, or untd ihcir 
successors are cho-Vn. Mciiibetsliii' 
would be i»pcn lo atiy member in go. .l 
standing in the .Ngricultural socieiy.

"The cMiimittec further suggest- 
tliat for this sca-on experimental -evil 
pints be kept small and might include 
the following varieties:—.Asters. I’an- 
icrbury Bells. Nnstiirliums. Carna
tions. I'au-ies. Sweet W'illiam. Shirley 
I’oppv. .Antirrhinum. Delphinium.

"Carrots. Mangel-. White Carrots. 
Onions. Beds.

"Bulbs. Narcis-us. Tulips. Hyacinth 
j Gladtolas.
I "The board of directors shall co-op- 
'crate with prospective growers in the

sweet peas.
.Another difficulty was that of kee|i 

ing -cv-ds pure. .\lniost evervom 
grow- cottmion flower-, 'riiereforv 
they must have i-olated areas where 
there wa- no danger of cro-- ferlili 
zatiuii from other garden-. This ap
plied to many »eed- they could grow 

Granted the right man and tin- 
right place, then. aficT producing the 
right seed, they should be able Ic 
demottslrate to the market that Cow- 
H-lian could bobl it- own with other 
-ced producing area-.

“Go Slowly." *ays Grower 
Mr. .Cro-land -aid what bad been 

done with sweet peas could In- «!oiie 
with other flower- but Buy mu-t 
•go -lowly. He agreed that many va- 
rieite- would lake quite three year- 
|lo prove.

Mr. C«. H. Hadwtn referred to the 
Idiffiruliv of securing -tock -e.d and 

m|>ha-^zed it- uece—iiy. Mr, l-l.-m
' ................................. Mr. Cr.

the be
they went l** the right firm- m Hug

wen* preseiii save -Aid. I’itl. Several 
appe:iis were beard. .Mr. David Ford 
a|)|H-ared for Mrs. Ford and Mr. II. 
Law. .Mr. K, F. Duncan. M 1.. \.. and 
.Mi-- Sybil .McKinnon appeircd in 

•Aiqieals were lodged in wr t- 
ing by Mr-. Skrimsbirc. Mr. }. B. 
Kuo\ and .Mr. C. K. A'an .Norman ..u 
behalf of the e-t.ate of tIu late I, \. 
Van Norman.

kediictious anuninting to piactte.B 
ly ten per eent. were allowe*! in laeh 
case. .\ motion wa- ilu :i jee-.-d re- 
fllteing the re-1 of tin- in
1 similar aniomii

YOUTHFUi. BOXERS
Two Dozen Now Hard in Training for 

Coming Tests

Two dozen of the brigblesi boy- 
Duncun uml di-trict are bard in 

training under Mr. W. H. Bat-tone for 
the boxing contest aniiotmced l.i-t 
wet'k. The elimination Innit- and |>er- 
baps some of the finals will be staged 

the .\gricultnral ball on March 
20th for the benefit of the Cowichan 
.Xgricultura) society. Dcjiendcnl on 
Itmr then available, the other final- or 
the whole of them, will be decitled at 
the annual Scout display.

Several friend- have come forward 
citli prize-. l*or the welierwetghi 
lass thr winner will receive a cui> 

and thr runner tip a medal, d.mated 
by the Cowichan .Xgricnliural 
per Mr. Bat-lone.

The featberweiglu champion will 
earn a special prize given by riu- 
Cowichan Lender and the nmiu-r ttp 
a special, yet to hr diutati-d. Me—r- 
I’owel and Macmillan Iiave given the 
cup for the winner in the bantam
weight cla— and Mr H. L. Helen 
has supplied the medal for the runtu-r 
up.

h'or the flyweight cla— a cup bu- 
Ihtii |>re-entcd by Capt. J. Dougla* 
i.rove- and a -pec al prize for the 
runner up bv Capt. .A. B, Matthew-. 
D.S.O.. M.C'

l-'idlowtug are the entrant- and 
cla->e-:—

\\ eliervveigbi—M Harn-. D. Bull. 
XX’ Barrett. H. XXbaii. I.. Urookbauk. 
H I’billips.

Featberweiglu—H. I.efever. Cbarle- 
Bradshaw. Clarence Brad-havve. K 
X’oimg. M. Butt. X*. Daw-on.

Bantamweight — W Miller. L 
Kootue, tV Diroin. I'. Dwyer. K. Mar* 
ri-. S. Bill. Brooke-.

1*1)weight—Kiptioii. Fletcher. Marr- 
Brookbuiik. Judd.

ovvichan. -aid .Xir. Bre 
onej vva- handled by ll-i

i-iry in

r*c-eiy

.vt-r. more 
mer.bants 

>i tin. ili.irtci fiom it tb.;ii :r -m ag
riculture but iiovv agrictiliure i- su
preme ami will, to all cppearaiiccs. re
main -•». 'I'here are. lu-WeVer. some 
go..d i»ro-peci- lu re ami much country 
yet to In- prospected.

I’ro-pectmg i- iioj .an o,-ciit>alion 
r which boy- -et «iut and |>repare 

tliem-eive- f-ir :i- they d" for other 
iiidu-tri.s. Till- rea-oti i- that one 
cannot reuti/e that on« p.>s.e-.f- rer- 
tain gift, untd one iH-giu- p. travel.

The |o-'-peci-T mu-t be a h-ver of 
nature, full of o|itimi-m. with great 
power- of ob-ervation amt lot- of 
m-rve. He tnu-i have a I'lVi* of adven
ture and Ik- pby-ically lit.

On an average -ince l-’<jr. every ten 
year- ha- -eeii a new -trike filing 
found. In the early day- the pros- 
peclor could teadily di-pen-c with the 
knowledge of chemistry, mineralogy, 
lithology or geology, a- hi- -earrii 
wa- mainly for placer gold.

Quartz After Placer 
Comparatively f»-vv prospector-, af

ter the placer gold gave out. coniin* 
lied to search for the quartz leads 
which had been the source of thr 
placer gobl. To tbo-e who did. how
ever. rich reward- came. It was then 
that the prospector realized the nerd 
and value of a little technical training 
atid a rndimentary knowledge of thr 
princi|>al " ’oh.gie-."

The -peaker then proceeded to deal 
with the relation of the science of 
chemistry to prospecting and mining. 
In closing he ap|iealed to -torekeep- 
ers and to bu-tne— men m general tr> 
work together with the pro-pector. 
who ofteiitime- broiiglit pro.jit'riiy |o 

llhe di-trict he worked in
Mr. k. G, MelHn. in ixptv—iiig the 

thank- of the audience, said ibe-e lec
ture- wereeof great importance and 
-botibl be largely attended. With re
gard to this d’strict. while the govern
ment geological survey vva- very val
uable. -till there were large ar«*as to 
the south vve-l imexnmiiied a- they 
lay under heavy bu-h

(tnly one-tbini of the di-trict had 
Iwen pro-pccteil amt he IK-Iiwed that 
there were excellent pro-pect- for the 
man who vva- unafraid of hard work.

U'lH's o| -ei'il . I'mplia-izeil ll- iicce—ny. 
,-ly t-i receive ' Mig touched oii this al-o, 
odd sani|di s ' laud said they could buy 
livMual-. .they went to the riglii nrii

little

large ibau wmiMllRd for ten -eed- and vva- alwav- get 
anv con-ignmeiit ;iing new s(«*ck. Tlu-y migin buy 4'H» 

o 5<N* -eed- ami tbeii bitibl up.
in England every seed-man bad im- 

pre—ed oil Iiiiii that -eed mu-i b. .o’ 
good quality ami pure. La-l year 
they tried to get pure .-tocl- by hav
ing their own mir-ery. Now they had 
It a- pure as they could gv I it.

Columbines might be grown her. 
and others in the li-i. He had Inquir
es for aiuirrhimmi-. "t hu* man. on. 
.ari'iy’’ vva- om- guard aeain-t cro— 
ferlili. alioti.

Following di-cti-ion of itnancmg 
.and on the -ngge-tioii of Mr. XX. XXal- 
ilon. it vva- arranged tliat lh« Xgricul- 
Uiral -ocietv vv.iuld as-i-t in that ii- 
ecreiarv wmld. mder proper -ate* 

guard-, order the -eed- requir. d ami 
the imiiviiliial vvouM pay for them ••n 
heir receipt.

,Xlr. ILtilwcn nief.lioiud that sed 
bulb- ran from S.-.IHI to SlOtKl eaclt. 
The first order for flower seeds wa- 
made up by the director- on Saturday 
aficrn-*on.

It wa- p-iintc«l out at the imetm-.; 
that -eed, imjM.rte I from |•■.Il«laml to 
be gr.iwii under contract, is -ubjccicd 

a heavy duty .X« it i- really the 
prtiperty of the British seed-men. it 
was decided to call the attention of the 
federal atithorilic- ibi- impost.

.-Xiipoinimcnts to vacancii-- in the 
teaching staff have been made by tin 
Consolidated school board cmimiltcc 
empowered to do -o. Mi-s Dyke. vvh«- 
for tv%*o year- pa-l has taught at ^yI- 
v*ania. will teach at Crofton. her liouie 
town, ami Mr. J. .X. Sangstcr. who 
has a lifetime of experience in teach
ing. will be in charge of the -cbool at 
bis home, XX'cstholme.

OUR WEST COAST
Steamer Misses Twice In January— 

XValking the Alternative

•riirunry 4tb. Ibi acc<iunl nf beavy 
-eas ivvvi call- "f the mad -teamer 
were mis-«-d ill January, the up trip 
d January Jiid and the d-ovn trip --i' 

the 26lh.
Ke-ident- all tni-i that tiu- mad 

from X icinria wilt Utfiteriai'/e llii- 
-va-oii.

nil acconni of the M.i-niinna not 
l.ftiig aided t-* call oil the Jbth nit 
the ivvo limber criii-er- of X’lctorT;.. 
Were coiiitKlled walk out via Bam 
field, a di-iauce of tweiity-five nide- 
Mr. David Logan, line-man. acc>«m 
paimd them a- far a- rachena.

.XIr- I'ercv Morris, of ■The
Ch....... . acc**mpaiiieil by Mi-- h.I-ie
reliinied boiin- f'-oiu a trip t" X ,m 
couver and X icl.iria by the m.-vil bi-.ii 
..11 the 2ml iil-t

ke-ideiit- are piea-vd to Uarn that 
.Xli-s I’l-ie i- making good progr* 
in rteovery from her late accideui 
.■ltd ex|H-ci- to be ar.uind in a few 
day-.

XX adiliitgtoii and Mcl’lur- 
-■•It. of tile government I'rre-lry de- 
p..rtnn nl. iiaid an official vi-it t** ihi- 
i!i*irict la-t week. They came in .*ver 
tile trail from Covvicb.m Lake vi-iting 
t'l........... .. :uid r-.turniug by the saint

Ir. IL Thornbery. pr.-vittcla! 
-1 >ck branch, in coiigraltilaliitg 

Mr XX'. M. I*letniiig on tin "-pbiid*.: 
lot ..i C..W- in I'le C..vv'chan >i..c’. 
bn. dcr-* a--.icialion." ajipt aring m 
i.c pre--, -av-’ "X-'IT li-l I- the -e- 
lilt of a ireimmloii- ann.ui*: .*f w- ik 

I fact that i- only apprecmled by a 
lew."

MEMBERSHIP GROWS
Cowichan Golf Club Directors Plan 

Resumption of XVork

■| he director- of the t'..\v\*han Golf 
•liib held a regnl.ir meet mg on Mon- 
lav niornmg in tin- ('owieban Mrr- 
;b;:iit- office. Duncaii- General liart* 
•tde .'-paigbt. vice tm-iileiii. w.n- m the 
ibair. ami iberc wa- a g".<d atteml-* 
aiice.

T- n m w member- were up ?..r m-m. 
iiiati..n an*! all were acc«|-’«*l. They 
are XL—r- Hugh Savag.-. Bais-,
B. H.-(ie. X . I’.trlev. l,’oinii;an*Ur IC. A. 
G..re-Langt.m. .Xir. C. Siom .in.l Mrs. 
<* lum- .\.*ad. Xli— Iniie- .\.«ad. Mt-s 
Nimha Sc.lt a*id .Xli-- M. Seat-ir.

ri.e grteu- c*iiimiitle»- will ciii-i-l 
..f Mr k* 1* 'X ;sr*l. capta n. * \ ..fficio. 
:in.l XI,—r-. X. Dav .,n.| J k..bm- 
-.ill. Tb'- b.-imlicao’diig e-.imni:lee *s 
empo-ed • 1 Mr. C i', Uar.l. es <.f- 
hri«*. an.I M«--r- 11 F |•re^•••l and 
W. 15, l^.n.l.

\\..rk will b, rt-n-m.l ..|i the .-.■iirsc 
pt.t .-1^ -...,n a- the ir..-l =- *mt ..i t* e 
ground. It i- tioped that pl:>v will 
begin again in the early -pring. Tl'e 
reduceil eitnv fee- are iti effect until 
the eiul . f thi- m. i:'i am! -h.-td.l n'-i 
b, b-t -ig'-.l --1 1«> p*.--;*e. tm Jn, 111-

COWICHAN COUNTY CLUB

Satisfactory Reports at Annual Gen
eral Meeting-^Officers

t:.. e.-i*i‘-
uti Uibi r- 
:«ml tile i 

Tb.- ..fficei 
war wi-r, .- • 
ibnt: Mr F 
leii:: Me-1

!-. Davie,

WILL CONTINUE D. R. 
SYSTEM IN COWICHAN

behalf 4il the Cowicbaii .Ag
ricultural society Mr. \X‘. 1’atcr- 
-on and Mr. J. Y. Copenun on 
Friilay la-l iiiUrviewed the H.*n 
hC. D. Barr.iW. The minister of 
agriculture a—ured them that 
they need have no douhl that the 
-ervicc- of the District Repre- 
-euialivc in the Cowichan Dis- 
.(rict vv.nild be conlimml

III. aii-.-n.d g,mt..l im.iir;. ..f tie
t’ow ichaii k’o litilv i-lii • VV b. b! in
Ibu club .‘n l-’i :.!.iv !.i-t, M*
11 W. 15. van . )*ri-iilent. vv;;- in thr
chair, an.I v. rv -;it;-i:;ct.Tv r,-por -
VV, Ti- pr, -. *q, d \i t'*. ,n,; ..| tb,
>tar tic >h*5* n::-iibi 1, 1 •. * ntv -t'v-.

‘xir ‘a'ml Mf 
ca|iai.Ic in b-c

. M...S .ir, pr- viiig wry 
iking aft. r tiu v*Inl« ar.1

■ccupv 
ual. a

r.iti. 
ami Dr.

X J
D r

....... .. m th«- clu'-
Will jia:T..!itzed,

U le.t f..r the •-u-uili-g 
IL W. B. .an. piv-i 

vice pre-*- 
I, Maitland D.mg.dV
‘W. XX Iditomc. H. X 
Marb.w. M W. May 
Ki rr. c.iiMiinitcc.

Mr-, J 11 I’ci*r-.»n was i!u- rccipi- 
\v\ i f c..ngr.iiuhai.*n- on lu-r -eveu- 
...ih liithdav «m XXedncsd.ay of la-t 
work, when about thirty relatives and 
fricmls a-scmbled at the borne of Mr. 
ami Mrs. .X. IL IVterson. Alexander 
Hill. Duncan Five -.f her seven ebd- 
dicn living were pre-eui. namely. Mr. 
,X. H. r« ter*on. Duncan; Mr. I' C 
I’ctcr-.-'n. BrlHngbani: Mr. E. H. Fet- 
er-.-n. Cobble Hill: Mrs. H. 7.. Reid. 
Fairmont. XX*a-h..: ami Mrs. XX. X. 
j-turrock. X’icloria There were nme 
grandchildren present.
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IN THE OLD DATS
Reminiscencet By John N. Evans.

Hcythf tli.1t hi- (]ui not lend, hut t have 
kn«»\vn hint huy a -^cythf >o that he 
rotilil Ivml it to hi*, nrttthhours. They | 
«vre two nohlcim-n. yc>. nature’s- 
nohleim-ti. yet. outride a few tdd , 
setlirrs, who are left, the general puh-J 
lie of tlir ilistrtet kiniw nothiuR of' 
them. It is the puMie’s loss and the [ 
idd settler^' uaiti to have known them. 

Mr. Kditur. 1 could mention many.
I r.ni->hed niy la^-t letter with a 

proim>e that in a future letter. I
would «>av a few words about th<»**e .
who haxe left their impress upon this I!"*?*'*®.'!’
diMri.l 1 llial I culil iiH-mion
all ..I mv old friinds wim have gone Thomas Minncr. W dliam lU-auniont.
to their rc't hut___  and the Rev. David

Holmes—hut I want, before I close
to their re't hut 
A tcniler thought for them tonight,
A trihute tear from memory:
Beneath their covering of white. 
Sweet may their dreamless siutnbers 

be.
The first while settler in the dis. 

trict was the late John Humphreys, 
and a partner, who was murdered hy 
Ihe Indians, .\ gunhoat was sent 
up and the Indian was hanged on an 
oak tree near St. I’cter’s.

Humphreys located on the land ad* 
joining the glchc property. He used 
to say that he could have got lot.s of 
land like Duncan's hut he knew land 
that would sell. Altogether he was a 
great character. I could tell of many 
a yarn about "Old Jack" if time and 
space permitted.

Of all the old pioneers the man. who 
stands out like Saul of idd. was my

this, to pay a tribute to others, to the 
nohle pioneer women of the district, 
who so cheiTfulIy went through untold 
hardships to help to build up the 
hones of this, the fairest distr'et of 
this great province.

There was Mrs. Bell, who was al
ways at the call of sickness. Mind, 
^' c had no doctors in the district, and 
the w'omen with their old home rem
edies and a good stock of common 
sense got over many a rough spot.

Then there was Mrs. A. Kicr, a 
w'oman. who. in her younger days, 
had also to rough it in. She walked up 
over the trail from \ icioria with, if 
1 remcniher right, two small children.

Miss Hlackmorc. better know'n 
Klizaheth. the Davie’s nurse and more 
than mother to the Davie boys, used 

milk tile cows, make Devonshire«>u( Mive .^aui ut ni^ i lu imiik me vuws. iiiuive v
old friend the Rev. Father Kondeault,'cream and churn it in a crock with her 
who laboured amongst the Indians. 1 hand and feed the calve**. If you
consider that he did more to enable 
the whites to make a successful settle-

wanted to find a soft spot in Kliaa- 
hrth’s heart, praise her calves. She

ment than any other settler. A friend was horn the same year as our lute 
of all: an enemy of none. revered Queen Victoria.

The fpld Slone church >tands as a' There was Mrs. .Mcxandcr. the 
monument to his memory and the dis* mother of David and James .Alexander 
trict should see that it is preserved. | and three daughters, and one must 
but a nobler monument stands to his not Kirgcl Mrs. James Boal. Snr., 
credit, which will live to all time, in who hcltevrd m feeding evep'one who 
the good he did and in the example came to her door, even if it was po- 
he *-rt. jtatoes straight, but the neat and kind-

I myself can testify. I was brought ly_spirit was there behind it.
_ .. lM*y to hate and detest the

Roman Catholic church and religion.
My old friend taught me by his life led. Peace he with them. The world

These and others, too numerous to 
mention, are lying at rest well earn- 

u-ifb tL
.-lample more Christianity and a 
er view of life than all other

and e.i; 
broader
ministers combined. Vet never once 
did hr ever mention religion to me.

\\ ben we laid bitn away to rest, the 
district en ma*se turned out to pay 
to onr we all loved and reopecled. the 
last tribute we could in -landing, 
bared ill -rtrrow. for the h»ss of 
noble a character.

Now. who to jilace in second place, 
or any of the oilier places, is no easy 
matter, when we have a wide range iif 
names t«> si-leci from. 1 am trying 
to place them for the amount of good 
they did. of which the future will reap 
the benefit.

Po-sibly. William Henry Lfunas. 
When I fir-t knew him he wa> a 
Chureh of Kngland Indian teacher or 
perhapo. mi-sionary. He was living 
at that time in the beauty spot of the 
district, on the corner of the road to 
Maple Buy and the Trunk road. Both 
bouse and hall have long ago di-ap- 
peared.

It i- now owned by another old 
friend of the long ago. Harry Morley. 
of the trea-*ury department. N'ictoria.
He was our first municipal clerk. I 
hope to vie him build and come and 
finish his days with us.

When. fr«im lack of funds, the 
church could not keep W. H. Lomas 
on, he was school teacher. Of that 
I will deal with in another letter.

After confederation, when Indian 
ngenrirs were created, he was appoint
ed Indian agent for this di-tnct and 
bis influence for the betterment of 
the Indians was stilt working. Prev
iously the Indians alt lived in one big 
building, each family having so much 
space, but no partition of any kind, 
with fire v»n the earth floor, no chim
ney. simply an open space in the roof 
for the smoke to go out through; a 
regular smoke house.

They had around the walU. a plat
form. afjout three feet from the floor 
and four or five feet wide, made of 
split cedar. Then beds were placed 
thereon. In fact, the whole building 
was of the same naierial. and. by the 
way. tbeir principal fircw<K>d was bal
sam and bark.
f The Indians would girdle the bal
sam trees from a fr*ol to two feet 
through for them to die. If another 
Indian stoic it after it w^s dead, then 
there was trouble in caiitfn They 
would i»ack tbeir wood and bark for 
mile*-. They u1*o bad no liorscs and 
very f«-w oxen, so they bad to maki- 
pack mule-* of tbnnstlve— n.icipally 
the w..men.

I^mia- got them to build -mall 
hou-es for tucli family, thus making 
for till bi-iiermeni of il-.rir nio<ie of 
living. \\ e all lOVe ihe-e two men a 
very great load of gratitu-b- for l’:e 
work tlov liid among the Indian*..

I am filling up space an«l have men
tioned unly two. so I tmi-i pa-s on.
My in-tnory pictures ilu- two Drink- 
water brother-, a- entitled to -ian«l in 
the very forefront of tbo-, who left j 
their impress upon the <li-trict. Tlie^ 
cider. WiBiain. filled many local of-1 
fices. He wa- councillor ami reeve , that 

and al-o -clio..|

will In* better for their work and the 
world will scarcely see their equal 
again, for. with the changed develop
ment. men or women will never be 
callffl upon to develop tbo-c c|ualities 
which belonged to the old pioneers of 
Covvieban.

TOMATO'siTUATION
Quality and Appearance Essential— 

Field ver«us Hothouse

By n. H. Helmcr, Superintendent, 
Experimental Station, 

Summerland, B. C.

Here is some good advice to Sum- 
meidand farmers from which Cowich- 
un readers may glean something of 
value.

Every year a large acreage of to
matoes is grown in the valley, and 
only a few realise enough from the 
crop to claim a plu.s wa^ income. A 
short review of the situation may 
throw some light on the ca.*te and 
pix-vent some people actually makjr.'t 
a cash loss on the year’s work.

A few years ago the hot-hou.se to- 
mjito was not a very serious com- 
pi-titor with our earliest cron, and 
during that period the demand and 
prices reali.^ed for our early tomatoe*< 
warranted the growers putting con
siderable expense on the crop t*i get 
it early.

When we say “early” we mean the 
la.^t week in June. It was soon found 
tnat the tomato gave a good ymid per 
acre if forced with commercial for- 
tihrer, and tlmt, when the early mar
ket was off, the canneries wnich fol
lowed the tomato into the valley 
would take the main crop. This 
gave, for a time, a reo.sonably good 
ivtum. but today some changes have 
luken place; the hothouse tomato is 
rractically on the market during the 
whole late winter and earl/ spring, 
(ommg from across the line and coast
M-.'t>(rnS.

Attractive Appearance 
This tomato h.*s a very attractive 

appt'aiance nnd at all times sells 
tibovc the price paid for field toma
toes, with the re.<;Qtt that what we 
con>ider early tomatoes are no novel
ty on the con.sumcrs’ market, and the 
price at once bcgin.s to decline.

U*;ually the Carliana is <elected to 
.-uiijdy this early market and lhi*< 
variety ha.< become very rough, in 
fart, most of the crops the writer 
saw this year wore not salad loma- 
to<*.- at all and ix>ally too rough for 
UoikI canncr>’ stuff.

Kow’. if we want the public to take 
tiel'l tonuitoe.- in pn*fen*nctj to those 
grown in the hot-hou.-e, the quality, 
unn e.-p<‘cia!ly the appearance, must 
i-xci-1 the noi-hou.-e nroiluct. This can i 
only be done by growing the choicest : 
.Mxsl.s of <mooth. m<*diun'. -iretl tomu* 

Whether or not the price at ' 
time w'uuld warrant all the I 

trouble involved we arc doubtful. I 
On the other hand, the canneries ,

........................... . an* not at all in sympathy with the
I- v.iti met him. tliat hr ua- om-: rough, mi—'hupt*n, wa.-teful ]>rt><luct 

upon uli«>tii you i-Mubl r<-l>: a mail being grown, and we would advise | 
you voul«| not -lampedv: alway- co-d i grower-, who hope to -ell to a can-, 
under any l ir. umsiame-. To wit: li.*w * nery, to make a contract for their 
nianv ..f t:- -ittiii-.* milkinu a cow and eritin- ri|H* outfiut and git)w tomatoes 
hcar-n.: ..nr w*fe eryin^r out 'fire.*’ j hicli the canneries want and get big- ' 
would -till e..ntintie niilkdi;:. and n*.t tonnage by not stunting plants 
drop tb. pail and run? .. for early fniit. I

N..I Wiiliam. He .as uoing |.i tei-1 The varieties the canneries are ask- 
ish hi- eou and r»-,:';t lire afuruar'l-., ing for an*: Landrath, John Baer, 
Som- of the boy- were p.n—iue at i'’> iCbulk- Early Jewel, and Eurliana. if 
time and went and put 4.111 the i.re i-inooili. TIu-fir>t 
Wbi-n ibey l.d«l bim be r. cV.itie-l it u,;,,, Kai Hnna, as 
w-as a tin. but be wa- g 'if-j to tini-b 
bis i*ow fir-1! W illiam wa- a inarru-l 
man but tlwy iu*v«r bad any family 

Tbc «.lber br..liter. Jo-epb. never 
filled any public ..iTi.c except tbai ..f 
chureii ward -n of St. M,nry'-. S'-im-n- 
os. and patbmu-ier on the n-ad- when 
we bad -tatiitc labour—two d:iys’ work 
or two dollars cash. Yet. a- a rule, 
wc did not get the value of our two 
dollar- of work umlcr statute labour.
50 the municipality abolished it year* 
ago. and collected the two dollars.

To.-'ibly. Joe was the most method
ical man I have ever met. He had a 
time for everything. .An old bachelor 
keeping house for himself, yet many 
w .....mz-n did not cook SO good

LAST WEEK OF OUR 

REMOVAL SALE
Ten Georgette and Crepe de Chene Blouses, at .. ...... -...Half Price.
1 only, Black Georgette Evening Dress, regular $21.00, for------ $7.00
2 only, Ladies* Raincoats, regular $13.00, for .............. ... ....—$1.00
1 only, GirBs Raincoat, for.................. ..... ............. .. $1.00
Middies, regular up to $3.76, at 2 for --------------------- --- - . $1.00
Navy Serge Skirts, regular $4.75, for...—............... ..............--$1.00
12 Voile Blouses, at........ ........... ........ .......... ......................... .-$1.00
Silk Camisoles, regular $1.76, for_____________ ____________75^
3 only. Pullover Sweaters, tegular $4.76, for__________ —$2.75
All Wool Sweaters, regular $4.75, for ____ ___ ___ ......... $3.75
Boys’ Wool Pullover Sweaters, regular $1.75, for only__  ____ $1.00

OPENING OF OUR NEW PREMISES
(next to Bank of Montreal) 

will take place on

SATURDAY, MARCH 4™
When we will have on display

NEW SPRING HATS
NEW SPRING COATS

NEW SPRING SUITS 
and a supply of New and Pretty Blouses. 

Agents for Paul’s Dye Wortts,
Hemstitching and Picot Edge.

Come in and hear the Sonora Phonograph.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

GOOD FOOD
AND

EXCELLENT SERVICE
That is what our regular customers have come to expect of us— 

and receive.
SEASONABLE DISHES. PERFECTLY COOKED. A SPEaALTY.

YOU, TOO, UILL BE PLEASED
Our Catering Department is at your sers'ice for any siie of party.

See Harper A Tanner and A. S. Hadden Advertisementa for 
SPECIAL AFTERNOON TEA ON DOLLAR DAY.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
tVHERE CLEANLINESS and QUALITY REIGN 

PHONE 224

niHDiTO OUR FRIENDS & CUST 
IN COWICHAN

In order to cope with our growing business and render still better 
service, we have been compelled to move to larger and more commo
dious premises—

1417 BROAD STREET (OPPOSITE BRACKMAN A KER) 
When you are next in town do not fail to come and view our new 

.showroonm. We supply everything the farmer needs in the line of 
MACHINERY, ENGINES, PUMPS, TANKS, 

INCUBATORS, BROODERS. ETC„ ETC.

G. T. MICHELL & SON
THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE 

AgenU: Massey Harris Co.. Ltd.. Broad Street. Victoria.

for many years 
tru-tiT

Hr wa- a man wln»m y**u ktu-.v. a- 
soon a-

of our women did not cook so go* 
a meal or vet keep their houses so

with ilu tr work and wc could always 
go ami borrow any tool he had.

He always had his own fork and

The fir-t thn-x’ are smoother 
niU*. not fjuite 

so early, but gooil croppers. Tomnlo 
growers .shuubl study eondition.s and 
rater to one market, not try to hit 
two and miss both.

PATTERS0N.CHANDLER&5TEPHEP1 C.'
Comer IG'.".\vo..A MtiinSi

VANCOUVER. B.C.

LARGEST MONUMENT WORKS IN THE WEST
WRITE US FOR DESIGNS AND PARTICULARS

SPARKS CO.
“The Electrical Shop”

Authorized “Willard" Service Station 
All mokes of Batteries Repaired 

and charged.
Swanlite Hou.<se Lighting and 

Power Plants.
We invite your inspection of this 

Semi-Automatic, Self-Contained 
Generating Unit. 

TELEPHONE 2W

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

lO.JO
1040
10.52
11.27
11.40
12.SS
14.00

15.20 
16 40 
17.00 
17.11 
17.25 
17.55 
16.17 
I9.0S

Shawniian 
Cobble Hill 

.. Cowichaa _ 

.... Duncan .. 

.. Chemeinut 

.. Ledjnmith 
Nanaimo 

(tville Juj

12.02
10.39
10.30
10.14
9.56
9.21
9.00

I7.2S
15.59
15.47

...... ................................ ...... Parkaville Juaetioo---------- --------------- --------- 12J0
Train Iraeing Tlunean at 10.S2. Monday, Wednesday and Friday. c-*ca Ihroo^Ik 

to Courtenay, arriving at 16 10.
Train leaving Duncan Toraday. Tburaday and Satarday. 10.S2, arrive* at Port 

Albrmi at 16.30.
Train leaves Courtenay Tuesday, Thursday and Satarday. at laiS, tbrougb

Train leaves Port Albemi Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 9.55, and ceo- 
wilh through train at Parksvilic Junction to Victoria.
Train for Cnwichan I.akr leaves Duncan Wednesday and S 

n Lake
Saturday. 11.00.

Leavea Cowiehan Lake 13.S0. arriving Duncan. 14.50.
R. C. FAWCETT. AgcnL X,. D. CHETHAM. Dist, Paaa. Agent.

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

“IF ONLY I COULD GET THE REAL 

ENGUSH GOODS”
Have you ever said this? If so. we can nuke you hoppy. 

There nre English Goods nnd English Goods. We import onrs direct 
from Arms of inch well known rdisbillty ns Jnetnr's, Welsh Marget- 
son. Christy. The Oak Tree Hosiery Co., etc.

This week we have received per parcel post, n dwice line of 
Men’s Tweed and Knitted Sport Costs.
Men’s Genuine Donegal Tweed Sport Coats, nude with half belt 

and patch pockets, price, each _____________________ I20.M
Men’s Knitted Golf Coats, nude as above, each . 
Men’s Tweed Sport Coats, at _____________

_»22.5«
-tI2.50 to $18.00

MEN’S ENGLISH SHIRTS
Made from Medium Wei^t Wincey Flinnel, colours, light ground, 

with black and blue stripes, with or without collar, at____ $4.50

MEN’S ENGUSH PYJAMAS
These come in Light Weight Ceylon Flannel, with turned down 

collar, priced at__________________________________ $4J

MEN’S ENGLISH HOSIERY
Our line of Imported Hosiery is absolutely the finest ever shown in 

Duncan. This week we have opened up a splendid line of 
English All Wool Heathers, selling at per pair _________ 75,

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters. Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Footwear.

SHAWNIGAN DISTRICT
Ten Acres, all good soil, two acres cleared, balance second growth. 

A new bungalow of five rooms, aose to school and transportation. 
Price $3,280.00

PEMBERTON & SON
Real Estate, Financial and Inanranca Aganta 

FORT STREET VICTORIA, B. C

Phone 88 M, Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
Deep Cove. North Saanich.

ENOINBBR8 AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine Railway. Maehliie Shop.

Launchet aad Scowe Built and Overhauled.
Engioci and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 

Contractors for House Building, Electric Lighttng and Water Power 
Installations.

Lonachet for Hire or Charter.

STOVE WOOD
DELIVERY GUARANTEED PROMPTLY.

Leave Orders at Ogden’s Shoe Store. Phone 267.
FURNITURE REMOVING. HAULING OF ALL KINDS.

Billaest Lumkr Co^ Ltd.
DUNCAN

LUMBER MANUFACTURERS
We are now carrying a full line of builders’ supplies. 

Dimension, Shiplap, Kiln-dried Flooring, V Joint, D. D. Finish, 
Millwork, Mouldings, Shingles, Sash and Doors, Roofing and Building 
Paper, Lath, Beaver Board, Nails, Brick, Lime and (kment, etc. ,etc 

Redwood or White Pine Tanks from 600 gallons up.
TELEPHONES:

TOWN YARD 75. SAWMILL 286

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANOER 

Wallpaper nnd Olasa 
Kalaomining 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Bon 122:

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

Repaira of Every Description 
Screen Doors and Saahea 
Made to Order, Any Siae. 

Cnenmber Frames. 
Carpentry and Cabinet Making.
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I Gramhnrtlier's Gossip]
Marmalade Podding. Rub some

«tale bread through a sieve until 
liave about half a pound of crur

1 you 
imbs;

then mix with these a onarter of a 
pound of finely chopped suet, two 
ounces of shredded mixed peel and the 
grated rind of a lemon. Pot about 
five or six Ublespoonfols of orange 
marmalade into a basin and add the 
juice of the lemon, then one well 
beaten egg and about half a gill of 
milk ana beat well together before 
adding the dry mixture; then stir 
all w^l together and turn into a a*ell 
greased padding basin, twisting a 
piece of greased paper over the top. 
Steam for two and a half hours, turn 
out on to a hot dish, dust with pow
dered sugar, and serve with marma- 
Indc sauce.

Tasty Meat Pudding. Use one cupful 
of mincetl ham or any other cold meat, 
add to it one large cupful of cooked 
t ce, one hard-boiled egg, chopped, and 
a little lemon juice. Beat together 
one cupful of milk and one egg, add 
to the mixture and steam in a but
tered mold for half an hour. Serve 
with gravy or brown sauce.

Kidney Rissoles. Clean and cook 
some kidnc>'8 until tender, then put 
them through the mincer, add an equ^ 
quantity of breadcrumbs, a hard 
boiled egg, chopp^ fine, a little finely 
chopped parsley, and a teaspoonful of 
minced onion. Moisten with a little 
of the liquor the kidneys were cooked 
in, and bind with a well beaten egg, 
saving a little for the egg and crumb
ing. The mixture should be quite 
stiff. Roll into rissoles, dip in the 
«gg, and then In browned bread
crumbs. Fry in super-boiling fat to 
a nice golden brown. _ ,

Spanish Rabbit. After well clean
ing and washing the rabbit, cut it up 
into Joints; take six medium sized 
onions, slice and put a layer of than 
in the bottom of a stew jar, then some 
of the rabbit and some slices of bacon 
<use about three-quarters of a pound 
of streaky bacon altogether). Repeat 
this until the jar Is full, sprinkling 
with pepper and salt, but do not put 
any liquor on it, as it makes its own. 
€o\-er the jar with a ltd, place in a 
moderate oven, and cook for two 
hours or more. Turn out onto a hot 
dish and serve with sippets of toasted 
bread. . .

Calcutta Rice. Take two cupfuls of 
cooked rice and put a Uyer of it in 
the bottom of a well greased baking 

then a good sprinkling of grated 
d celery, and 
t pour in half

But, as these Idle thoughts flick
ered through my mind, a speck, no 
Irfggor than a pin's point, that was 
Old Hilderis gas boat, started another 
train of thought that took their place. 
I likened the speck to a seed; for did 
it not contain, in all its Unyness. the 
very germs of Fate and Destiny? 
Was it not growing bigger and big«r 
even as I looked at it; and would it 
not soon burst into bloom that would 
in tU turn shed lU own seed, fraught 
again with Destiny and Fate, into 
the letter boxes of His Majesty's post 
office?

Who knew but that that speck con
tained news of Uie decease of Judd’s 

but far from senile uncle; news 
that would send Judd into a frenzy 
of optimistic excitement, and perhaps 
away from us for ever to a world 
where he would wear spats every day 
of the week and find his boots magic
ally and rcsplendently polished each 
morning, without his bedroom door?

And, perhaps, Cluttcrbuck would at 
last get the letter that he had waited 
for ever .since 1 could remember; a 
letter that would smooth the sardonic 
lines from his face and perhaps mean 
another wedding on the island. And 
for me--------- .

But Old Hildcr had arrived and. 
with the mail sack, which was the 
blossom of the seed, on his shoulder, 
was already coming up the step.-. 
Together we made our way to the 
weathcr-boanled shack.

Theie was nothing at all for 
two obvious bills for Judd, the u«u»l 
egg cheque for Cluttcrbuck, and a cir
cular from a firm of tractor manu
facturers for Bloxham.

”Hi,” called out Old Hildcr, as I 
was going out with disillusion in my 
huvei-sack. There was a registered 
letter for Mister Bloxham. 1 .signed 
for it and slipped it into my pocket.

But, when I arrived at Bloxhams, 
the letter had completely vanished. 
It was an unfortunate moment, for 
something had Just happened in the 
Bloxham household to upset thorou^- 
ly the equanimity of its senior male 
member.

Pos.sibly one of the little Bloxhams 
had been trying to improve the col
our of his father’s prize, hot-hon.« 
tomatoes, with brush and paint; at 
any rate, Bloxham wras unjiardon- 
abfy rude to me.

I assured him that the letter ^vould 
turn up and that it couldn't be far 
off. As events proved, it was nearer 
than I thought for I found it in the 
lining of my coat that evening. I 
returned it to Bloxham next day with

GENOA BAY
Lumber for Japan-^hool Valentine 

Entertainment—Whitt Drive

Last week’s ^»ipmcnts included a 
C.I’.H. harqc with 200.000 fert of 
lumber consigned to prairie and L'.S. 
points. The s.s. Voohida Maru N*n. 1 
s loading a million feet for Japan.

Tuesday was a memorable day for 
the children here. Mi-s I. Silicnee 
and her pupils presented a Valentine's 
day entertainment. The interesting 
nrngraimnc was greatly appreciated. 
Refreshments were served.

.At the weekly whist drive last Fri- 
•hy Mr. .\. L. Knee and Mrs. F. J. 
Wamn carrie«l <»ff the prizes for l>cst 
pvrfnniiaiu’v.

Clara llult was the attraction which 
drew Mr. .nnd Mrs. O. J. Cartbew and 
Mr. and Mr>>. H. I', rarker to Vic
toria. The .Agrienllural society's ball 
to«*k Mr. W. Hawes and Mr. W. 
Urookbank to Duncan on Tucsilay.

La>! week Mr-. F. Page spent two

salt ana cayenne ana a quarter 
teaspoonful of dry mustard. Spri 
this on one half of the paste and c 
with the other half. Trim the «

cheese, a little chopped eelery, and 
seasoning to taste, that .
« cafi of tomatoes. Repeat, and cover 
the top with buttered crumbs and 
Iwke one haU hour.

Cheese Fingers. Make a puff paste 
and roll it out thin. Hake a mixture 
of two ounces of grated cheese, a little 
s^t and cayenne and a quarter of a 

-■ '* * "prinklc
I cover

___ _________ ____ ___ I the edges
neatly, mark in fingers and brush over 
with whipped egg. Then grate a little 
cheese on top and bake.

Grandmother’s Little Folk Fancies 
Spring

Spring time is here!
The skies are bright;
My heart is light 
And full of cheer.
Spring time at last!
Shy violets peep 
Where young deer leap.
The winter’s past.
The spring has come;
And'somewhere near—
Hu.sh, 1 can hear 
The blue grouse drum.
The spring! The spring!
How .swells my heart 
To take iU part 
With birds that sing.

THE DAILY ROUND
(4) THE MAIL 

By B. LE U. ANDREW

a polite note. It was quite polite, 
‘ It it conveyed my meaning well. 

The next breach was effected by
Judd, quite innocoitly, I believe. In 
a fit of abstraction, enn^ doubt
less on working out a *%right idea,' 
he glanced unseeingly into Clutter- 
buck’s box, but forgot to extract the 
contents.

days in Victoria. Mrs. G. R. Elliott 
returned to the capital city on Mon
day after spending two days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Page. Mr. G. H. Page made 
a trip to Victoria this week.

Mr. Ed. Rutledge, who has been 
at Genoa Bay for some time. ha> 
moved his family to Duncan. He is 
now a truck driver for Norih Cow- 
*chan municipality.

Mr. Hubert Hazett. who has lately 
been managing Mr. David .Alexander'-* 
farm. Quainichan, with Mrs. Bazett. 
will next immtli.takc up his residence 
at Urookshy Farm .Koksilah. where 
he intends to go in for farming in a 
fairly large way. Mr. and Mrs. \\'altcr 
Paterson and Miss Cbrisvic Paterson 
will reside in Duncan, having taken 
Mrs. Prevo-t'-. ht>ii>e.

Among the \'ictori.ins who attended 
the Cowtclian Agrienllural scicieiy’- 
ba'l on Tm'sday evening were Mr. F. 
.A. Jaekson. Miss Peggy Jaekson. the 
Mi'ses IVenehard. Mi-,s Watkl-.s, Mis<| 
Ella Sim|>M>n. Mrs. Riiehie. Miss Scott 
and Mr. ('.enrge I’anline.

’’Awfully Miry and all that, old 
id he, **111 get it tomon 

for you. Yes, I did Took, parcel and 
a pile of letters, I believe; can’t think 
how I forgot ’em.”

But Cluttcrbuck, ever hoping for 
the one letter, went that night and 
found nothing but an appeal for 
funds from some orphans’ home. He 
didn’t say much, but on Judd’s next 
mail day there was waiting a wet 
sack, enclosing a thirty-pound cube of 
ice, addressed to Clutterbuck.

’’Rotten trick, I call it,” Judd re
lated afterVmrds to me. "I suppose 
he knew I’d take it to sort of mend 
the break I’d made la.st week; but I 
jolly well told hfm that, this was the 
last time I’d ever carry his bally 
mail.”

Feeling wa.s running pretty high 
all round, und thenceforward it wa.s 
tacitly agreed that everyone should 
get hi.s own mail. No one goes regu
larly, yet wc continually run into 
each other on the road or in the post 
office.

The strain is terrific, and the 
stercotyi>ed surprise with which we 
say: “Hullo, going for the mail?” is 
W’earing very thin.

One day, soon, someone will forget 
and add: "You might get mine, old 
man, will you?”

Old Hilder brings our mail, three 
days a week, from the little mill tow*n 
opposite to u.s on the mainland. And, 
■until quite recently, wc all took turns 
to feUh it from the weather-boarded 
shack by his house, with the «vem- 
ment arms on an enamelled plate 
above the door, nailed there to con
vince doubters that it really is a post 
office. _ ,

But now, alas, we are like a Bol- 
schevick state in which there is no 
order; and each fetche.s his own mail 
irregularly, spasmodically, when, in 
fact, the spirit moves him. It started 
in this way.

It was my day for mail; and either 
I arrived too early or Old Hilder was 
late on time. Few of us carry a 
watch, so I cannot tell you which. 
At any rate, there was no sign of his 
boat on the placid stretch of water 
between.

it was a steaming day, conducive to 
dreams and reveries in the shade and 
longings for iced drinks in the sun. 
Idly I leant against the rail of the 
wharf and as idly gazed acro.ss the 
channel to where Uie blue hills cut in 
crisp, undulating outline against the 
paler sky.

Along the sea’s edge, at intenals 
among the dark timber, were tiny 
squares and patches of green, where 
some rancher or succe.sslon of ranch
ers had freed the earth from the roots 
of trees and the debris of their limbs 
to sow a’ien com for his own con
venience. In that heat, I shuddered 
to think of the amount of work that 
went to make one of those tiny, green 
patches.

The coast line was broken by a little 
bay In which lay the mill; its mingled 
smoke and steam, ascending rag^ly 
to heaven, appearing more like a 
cloud that h^ fallen to earth, so 
motionless did it seem.

Idly I wished for a plain gilt frame 
in which to encase that panorama of 
blue hills and lazy mill, for then I 
could send It b^ily to the C. P. R. 
to hang up in one of their terminal 
waiting rooms. Perhaps they would 
give me five dbllais for it

St Andrew’s Presbyterian Church

SPECIAL SERVICES

MR. W. DUNNINGTON 
Tenor Soloist

Who directs the Song Ser\*ice. 
Come and Hear Him.

TOWNSEND’S
FOR HIGH CLASS MILLINERY 

L.ADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR
BRITISH GOODS OUR SPECIALTY

STATION STRciET, DUNCAN.
PHONE 142. DUNCAN. ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

“Fa.shion was ever a fickle jade,
But ever was the jade fascinating.”

FEB. CABARET 27th
GRAND PARADE

of some of

DUNCAN'S SMARTEST SOCIETY LEADERS
Dressed in Fashion’s Latest Whim 

Specially Imported and Kindly Lent by 
THE HUDSON BAY COMPANY.

This is indeed bringing the mountain to Blahomet 
Also

THE “ROSE GIRLS”
In An Old Fashioned Turn.

And Several Other Novel Itents.
FULL PROGRAMME NEXT WEEK.

Watch out for the Island Celebrity in Cowichan Merchants’ window! 
utlinc iThe person who gi * it is will receive free admission

to the Cabaret 
In Aid of Cowichan Cricket and Sports Club. 

Reserved Tickets, including Supper and Tabic, $2.00. 
Unreserved Tickets, including Supper, $1.50 

Plan at Powcl & Macmillan’s, Iiuncan.

E. A. STROUT FARM AGENCY
THE LARGEST SALES AGENCY IN THE WORLD 

Farms Sold Last Month, 5S0
Here’s another "Wants to get a farm of 100 acres with comfortable 
house, good running water and bordering on lake, if possible. 40 to 
50 acres must be cultivated: and within cosy distance of town—good 
scenery—good shooting—good fi.shing—object to combine work with 
pleasure.”

Send me full particulars, with photographs if at all possible.
1? C H'T\rPWl?f I local REPRESENTATIVE £j* IVlilUrTViLL/ij p. o. box iioo, victoria

LAND SBGISTRY ACT
In the Matter of LotT To Block Z. PUa 8M.

Qoemichea Oietriet. j 4
Proof havine been filed hi my offico of the! 4 

low of the Ortificete of Title No. ,17811-C | 4 led Undt in the Bane of |to the aborc mentioned landt in 
William Jame« Ca*tln. and beariag date 
13th day of May. 1908. 1 hereby five m 
of my intention, at the expiration of 
Calendar Month fro 
hereof.

ir expii
the firvt pnhiication j 

i/“2
tuch fort Certiricaic.Any pmoa hevinf any tnformailmi with 
reference to auch loat. Certificate Title, is 

lestrd to eomraunkate w>th the under-ream___

FRANK J. STACPOOLE. ' 
—. laf latrar.

I YOU WERE SOLD!
I NOW?

Every salesman who secured your 
name on the dotted line left you with a job 
on your hands.

The goods he put upon your shelves 
must move off again before your profit is 
reaped. Quick turnover is the key to quick 
profits. NOW! How soon will you re-sell 
your stock?

An intelligent use of ADVERTISING 
ivill prove to be the best possible means of 
keeping these goods moving. ADVERTIS
ING is a printed salesman of proven ability. 
Brighten up your store windows, show your 
goods attractively, and ADVERTISE in 
“The Cowichan Leader.” You will find the 
buying public of this community appreciate 
the “shopping news” in your advertise
ments each week.

Shop Where Yon Are Imiited To Shop
isttued by the Canadian Weekly Newspapers' Association 

Head Office, Toronto. Canada.

VALUE
MAKE EVERY DOLLAR COUNT 

SPEND YOUR MONEY AT HOME
Eveiy dollar spent outside your own city is lost to 
you and your locality. Every dollar spent within 
your city returns to you in part, if only in the form 
of added prosperity. Compare grocery iirices off
ered by us with jiiices in Victoria and elsewhere, 
and you will have no alternative, in the interest 
of economy alone, but to purehase your giocery 

requirements in this town and at this store.

Be Loyal to Cow ichan 
and Cowichan will be Loyal to You.

A DAY OF EXTRA VALUE GIVING 
FOR SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18™

WE OFFER FOR CASH 
Aunt Dinah Molasses, 1 gallon tin, per tin _ _ 
Mrs. Haines* Marmalade, 4-tb. tin.s per tin
Nabob Coffee, 1-lb. tins, per tin ---------
Braid’s Best Coffee, 1-lb. tin.s, per tin . .........
St James’ Coffee, 1-lb. tins, per tin . . .
Tillson’s Aluminum Outs, 4-lb. carton.s, per carton 
Royal Standard Flour, 49-lb. sack.s, per sack 
Kellogg's Com Flakes, per pkt . .
Saanich Clanu, 1-tb. tin.s, per tin . -
Rogers* Syrup, 2-lb. tins, 2 tins for . .
King-Beach Strawberry Jam, 4-lb. tins, per tin
King-Beach Raspberry Jam, 4-tb. tins, per tin..........
King-Reach Black Currant Jam, 4-tb. tin.s, per tin .
Libby’.s Potted Meats, l-^s, 3 tins for.......... ............
Sun-B(aid Seedless Raisins, 15-oz. pkts., per pkt 
Son-Maid Seeded Raisins, 15-oz. pkts., per pkt 
Del Monte Pork and Beans, small size, 3 tins for

35^

58f

5$^

35^

$2.00

lOf

15#

iSt
.950

95#

950

250

250

250

250

Between the houre of 2.30 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Satui-day, Febniaiy 18th, 1922, 

eveiy Customer spending $1.00 or upwards in 
our store will be our guest to Afternoon Tea 

in Leyland’s Restauiant.

Buttered Toast

MENU 
Tea or Coffee

Chocolate Eclairs

T. P. Sauce, a Perfect Relish, regular 2.5r. \Kr bottle 
Libby's Queen Olives, 5-oz., per bottle 
Libby’s Queen Olives. No. 8, per bottle 
Libby’s Pimento Olives. S-oz., |>er bottle

lOe
20e

4r.f
Donulco Tomatoes, heavy pack, 2'.. 
Maple la?af Standard Peas, 2s _ 
Exeter Com, 2s, First Quality

) PerDoz.. $2 20 
A.-^sorted a-*

' you wish.
20eClark’s Chili Sauce, 16-oz. bottles. |H>r bottle .

Royal Crown Soap, 5s. per carton 2.5f
Sunlight Soup. 4s, per carton . 2.5f
White Swan Soap, 4s, |>or corton 25e
King Oscar Sardines, 'js. 2 for 3.’»e
Davies’ Corned Beef, Is, |ier tin .lOe
Snowcap Pilchanis. Is. per tin _ l.V
Snowcap Pilchards, 3 tins for 2.*ie
Swift’s laird. 3.s, per tin fiOr
Finest Ontario S<*ptembcr ChecM*. iht It*. 2$e
Columbia Toilet Rolls. .3'.-oz.. 21 pkl-<. $1.00
Western Pickling Co.’s Malt Vinegar, |>cr bottle l.'if
Capilano Salmon, 1-lb. tall tins, 2 tins 2T>t
Nabob Jelly Powdei-s. Assorted Flavours, ,3 pkts. for . 2.'»e

SPECIAL ON TEAS 
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Our "Family” Blend Tea, Splen<iid Quality. 3 U s. 9.»e
Our "Quality” Blend Tea. per TY>................... .iOf; 3 n>.s. $1.40
Nagahoolie Tea, Choicest Hilt Grown. pi>r Hi. 6.V
Nabob Tea, pkts., {>er lb. 5Sf

A Day of Supreme Values in Highest Qualit.v 
Groceries that should merit the attention 

of Careful Bu.vers.

PHONE 99Q PHONE
3V LuO

COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCERS

HARPER AND TANNER
QUALir/ GROCERS

PHONE SSS FREE DEUVERY. DUNCAN, B. C.
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FARM TOPICS •of MrftftrA. J. K. F.i-ans and Son. which 
■ has hriikrn ihr Canadian record for 
ihfi-c-ycar-ohls f.»r milk production.

Line Breedmg Follows Acquisition of ntil.'^ur'dam i"nm 
Pure Bred Stock

Uy \V. M. Firming. 
Ih^trict .Agrtt'ul*uri>t

uhilc luT dam nut of a cow sired 
, liy till' same hull. This is known a» 
line hreetlinp.

.Vnoihrr illustration will suffice. Sr.
Mams Lad's Lady, the ycarlini: jer. 
M*y heifer which produced 11.756 
milk and |^^, |.utter fat

<diice»l 11.756 tbs.
one

VI ar. is a line hred animal, .'she i* 
ired l«y St. .Mawes Lad. wimse sire

.-\ tran*aclton oi creat iiitsfest t< 
all jersey lireidefs in IS. t.*, j* iliat lo
which Lieut. Col. \ ict«»r Spencer ha* 'v •»»*»«es wimpsi- ...h-
acituirei] for the farm herd of ! >a\ i.l. "‘‘fV
Spencer. Lhl.. at llaiiev. ill.- e i'.irt, i < dya, l.ad. To yt. hack another Ben* 
herd ..f oiu- of the leaditiB \\ a-lun.;-j»•’ her pediBree. three names 
ton hrie.li-rs leaeh appear twin—^Friile Olya 4th’s

Thjw heril is headed hy «!• rti-'s, Spui, .\mia lh»>aire. at»-l St. M.r.\« s,

Si. Ma«e. uas sohl hy aiiclioti f «r 
510.5"ii mo as a ppiir yiar oM ia Ihj i 
Mr. 1*. j, 15-s|i,.p. at tile 'atne airct’ -r. 
purehaseil a soft .pf ihi- hnll. St.
Maui-s r.iirick. and is n<p\\ ti'iny him 
as his herd s;re at kivirside l-'arni

ImTU« 's l*pppp.\'s St. .\Iam« ha* •i*.erf|tnnilp< r 
75 sppii* and daiiyhtirs and ia*tv p-ne
is solid Colour. His lirsj me dacyh- 
ters h.ive an .iw-raye of over 475 Ihs. 
of 'nitJer fat a* s.-nip-r xiarlinus. '!'• n 
ilaiylriti* .oipI fppiir *oti. .ire include«l 
in the pur»l;ase p f C<»1. Spelici-r and 
also . ..Mer lem..!,-*.

'rii.re l-aip- heeii a nmiiher .-f ini- 
p«»rt..nl pmclia e* 'pi.-..!-ny -t-p-k
in tin* district lately. S-piit. the
hreeilers whip, a f»-,\ year, ay.p, u.re 
Mtisiiid t" own spure hre*l* haM- now 
pro^;res*.t! |pi the lleSI *lep in the 
pure hre.l industry, that i* line hrecph

1.ine hreediny is a practice that 
nee«l. to he stnditd eari-funy he.’ore 
praet;*iijy it. as it tend* t«» fix unde- 
■irahle •lUalities a* m-ll as ihstraM< 
pitie*. hut. ulii-n praetiseil judici-iusly. 
it will achieve restili*.

Our Own Jersey Families
Time is in tin- Cowa-liaii di-irici a 

hiltresteil

to secure a new bull to prevent in- 
hrredin^. He finds difficulty in get*

II to pi 
difficult, ... 

ting a buyer hccaiise there is a feeling 
against hiiyii\g older hulls and. in

with Messrs. S. W. Crosland. R. M. 
Palmer, Cf. H. Hadwen, A. A. B. Herd, 
Dr. N. F. Black and Capi. A. Matth* 

- , , - — — cws. These directors met on Satur-
many cases. B“od hulls bo »o thcjday and prepared an order for the 
hmeher and alter the dauBhters liav. sectls rc<|ucstcd at Salurday'.s meetinB. 
proved iheir merits, the loss oi such | .\ number of men. not present on
a hull Is a cau.se of regret to his previ* I Saturday, have spoken to me about 
ous owner .. being allowed to join this organiza*

A Promiamg PUn ition. Memhcrslnp will he open l«.
.\ plan has liem suggested to me that anv inetnhrr in good standing of the 

I helu ve can he worked out success* i .Agricultural society, 
fully. Some of the owners of these I ‘I'lie following regulations or ones 
hulls are prepared to rent a hull for to the same effect will probably he 
51 year or for two vear.s. until the part of the requirements to he adopted 
daughters have a chance to show ia'er.
w lie! her he i* a worthy sire or

This will give some of the smaller gr.«w iig crop anu ucsiroy an piani*i 
hreeders an opporimity t«» secure the that are nmnie to cohmr or type.' 
services of the hull at a reasonalde mixed or otherwise calenlatetl to in-
figure. It will ensure the retention jure the seed product and will do this
of the hull until his iner t i* kimwn. work helore the plants go i<i seed. 
It wilt give the owners nf goo.l grade, Kacli im-mher coniracis mn to grow 
herds a clianee to improve their herds, any adililional variety of any speeie* 
It will retiuce the nuiiii>er of hnlU wliieh. in the opinion of the ilinctors.
retained for hreediny purposes; rai c v.onhl cmlanBcr the quality of seed
the value of tho-e that are kept: eft* grown h»r the as*oc alion.

■ not. t Kacli inrmher will remove from hi? 
smaller gmwdig crop and ilcsiroy all plant*

f jers, V t;i;.i:li. s. |........... ...............
\ioht s n\f..rd h.i- alriady eighteen ji«hle the owners o. secure heller hull^ li uotild aI*o Im* neces*ary to make

ng.
S;:cces*fnl hreoling i* <|iiile a sci* 

cnee. If one glances over ilu- exhnd- 
cd pedigree some of tin- he*i c*>w< 
in this district ami in other districts, 
one is impiesseci at once with the 
aysti-m folhovetl. This i* true n •! 
only in jerseys hnt in all breeds.

A Record Breaker 
Take. f.T in*tance. Urook*hy |s..- 

bcl's Choice, the |hree-year-old cow

dangliters qnaiiiieil for k.<*.!'. Iliaiiq 
toll I'carl 1*1.X l-a* iliiricin or lonr- 
tern, I'.iirhnrn Kiotcr li:i' five or six. 
.'Several I'tore have <inalified or will
• iiialify in a iiioiith or two.

In St li ?-i Tty a Itiill f -r hreetliiig piir- 
po*es. iJie na-|ie in a pttliyree i* n-'l
• iioiu;*' ’n-.i- hreeth r *houM *» I ci
air*!i.tl* with siinii.ir hree«liiig it- t too 
e|o-i ly relate'! Some of the families 
■|i; k"' Will loyelher. other* do not. 

Tlii* |H itn lia* alst. to he con-idered 
Tlii* open* up a *nhieet I hope to tli*. 
•'ll** at greater length in an early i*siie 
*o I will leave it f’-r thi* time.

There are *everal more go«nl ani
mal*. hesitles the hulls naiuetl. whose 
hreeilmg vvitnid imlicate that their 
daiighiers should he good pniduccrs 
hilt they are only now hegintiing |o 
go on test. It will he a year before 
these animals are proved.

Thi* is the critical |H-riod in the his. 
•t such a hull. The owner wi*lic«I lory .

and nitimait ly tai*e t«'e siamlard of sure that no other flt>vvers .n* the same 
all stock in the di*irici. variity or species twheri lahle t'»|

I vvtdd H'-e hi-ih men.-is tif hnlN eross-fi-riili/e) are being grown vviih-i 
wlio m glu hf th-siroii i of y, i,.;,.., 41HI —•and , , -.......... .............. yanls either tm your

securing the loan <^.i -iicii hnlls to give own <»r your m-tghhonr's property. j, »per
If v«nt Itiid yitu iieighlHiur is 1

sttiiic nearly related varie'»•. yon I 
ci.s

g'^ow :me tiuir idea* oii the loll wvitig point : it von i>nd yoi
1. The charg- s an ••wner shonhl ing *"onie m-arlv

make ot the n*e of hi* hull for u h;id hviler clmo^e *.mie other *p.vK* j 
year. 1 ! hi* might he a mhiiiiium Tr al orders are hetng placed for seeds ' 
charge ami *0 much additional fo • ,.r varieties selected hv the dir. ctor«. 
papers for all imre bred* sired hy the These seeds will cost from 7.‘c to 
antimi) h red onti. for c;ich pers-m.

2. 11 r coiidtpons to he met hy the ,\ mimher of per*otis. vviih limited
person hiring the hnll siich a* T.ll. knowledge '*f seed growing. wNh to 
testing, precautions against abortion, make a start in the right way. They 
limit of *ervices. etc, i,.-,ve no particular choice of va'’i ty

The plan is iidlowed in I'.ngland ,.r wen species and are leav ng ihV 
with Shorthorn hulls ami has worked *election of the seed etilirelv with the
great improvement in tlu *tock. 

Seed Growing Topics 
The Seed (‘irowers' organization was 

effected last Saturday. The •ced 
growers' branch of the Cowichan Ag* 
ricuitural society is now in existence

COWICHAN’S PURE BRED CATTLE
Production Records During January As Supplied To Cowichan Stock

Breeders Association
RECORDS OF PRODUCTION DURING JANUARY, 1922.

Owner

F. J. Bishop ......

No. Age 
Yrs.-Days

J. Gai-for.l ................
E. W. I’ahM.n .........
E. W. I'ail-on ..........

Kc ''arr.....
A fA. & >. Maitluw.
I- F- Solly

G. H.^-IlLond -_Z
iU: zz:
M. W. Bivan________

w;

ft) .....
ft- ‘■.i. '';!"’''""........I r s.‘‘^Mi:r.i,7.-rri:.
Mr,. Itra.ll. v Dynr . .

.......
G. H 1 ovvm nd
H. \V. Bevan ................

MU-!:''""II. \\ . I.. van ............
l:ai-,

Fraser Forrest .............
Wal. ot ...... ..........<». ...-..

O. \Val -..t ...............

i X- c'n ^
I.' w-.'Firti .;..:zzi
). X. l-van, .V Son . 
} X lUan. S..n ..

II .....-
\\ 1 S. Dry -------
L. F. S..lly ...........
J- N- •
A. Sc >. Mnttlii-ws ... 
II M..I -.iH

\V. Fhti_________

. 1447.1 

. 15060 
„ 14815 
.. 1J469 
. 11599 
. 12643 
, 1.1036

, 13197 
, 1.1049 
» 13614

!! 13865 
. 14073 
. 1303!

,. I4K82 
.. 15228 
. 11917

. 12924

. 10866 
9949 

. 13263 
1U5I4 

. 10513 

. 12306 

. 13613 

. 14547 

. 15119

. 14881

. 11596 

. U1062 
‘><»76 
88M 

. 12395 

. 13200 

. 13203 
i.mi 

. 14880 
ium 

Hw..to 
, 25U21A 

.to.-oi 
8n«i.s 
127M 
9049 
9127

12S20
n«rj4
69,14

18131
1S13»
1813.;

1*240
1- 345 

2 yrs. 
2 yrs. 
2 yrt. 
2 yrs. 
2 vrs. 
2 yrs. 
2 yrs.
2- 335 
2 yr,. 
2 yrj. 
2 yrs. 
2 yrs. 
2 yrs.
2 yrs.
2- 229 
2-116

3 yrs. 
3 yrs. 
3 yrs. 
3 yrs. 
3 yrs. 
3 yrs. 
3 >TS. 
3 yrs.
.1 yrs.
3 yrs.

3- 64 
.1*102 
3*308

4 yrs. 
4-195 

4 yrs. 
4 >r>. 
4-346 
4 >T«.
4- 277 
Mat. 
MaL 
Mat.

_5-40 
7 yrs. 
Mat. 
Mai. 

Mat.
4 yr*.
Mat
'* yr<.
5 vr».
11 yr*.

Name

JERSEYS

Days
since
fresh
ening

Lbs.
milk

Total
milk

\*hlyns Happy Suit,
Interv*teJ Cumillv 2nd ...... .............
l airhurn Kioier’s Owl Lucy ..........................
jemima of rjh-nora ....................... .......  .... 144
\ iolct's Mrlia Ann 
K ver*ide Fndicsinnc Pet . 
.<<qdite*s Fve of Cortield . .
ilapiiy Hollow Miss ____
Uhuk Kid's Daughter ......
Happy Hollow Tesiic ....
liMiina of Cordonerie ........
i>xfonl Kitty of Fanvic ..
Hero'* Maiden ......................
Oxford's Beauty ............. ..
St Mawes Star Glow* .
St. .Mawe* Landseer's 3rd Daughter 
l-an Oxford «*f Corfield
\\ ineham St. Mawes Maid 
L5ikevievv koyal Blossom
Lakevievv Royal Lassie ........................... 2W»
\ inlet's Foxy Raleigh

I
1

l-aii Fuller's 2nd.-i Oxford .

^:;r;^r:‘?;u!df:‘'.:;z.:::z

Cnlveiinan Lass..........................
O-rfuld Iniere.sted Milly .....
Pauline Frederick ...................

... ::::

I.ady Mandy Rose .3rd .........
Foxhair* Hliiter of S. C. ...
r.irlie's tinldeii G.ddel ..........
tixford Ima VinU-t .............
Plashes Poochic ............. ..........
pi.i.lie* Model j.ssie .
\ t'.M » •'{ i Iverliehl 
Nil* Glide's .........................

Hollow Karnak .....

W . i :.
\ J-.\:iti« & S«iu . 

\ViIsnn Bros...........—

I:!?: ^"llv......
S i: :

S: =zzi
W Bazett 
W. Bazett , 
W. Bazett . 
W. Bazett . 
W. Bazett . 
W. Bazett . 
W. Bazett . 
W. Bazett . 
W. Bazett . 
W. Bazett .

I
i
iI
2584

2593

2582

2591

2581

2388

2386 
2590

2387 
2588

1-310 
2 yrs. 
2 yrs. 
2 yr*. 
2 vr*.

2 yrs. 
2 yrs.

2 >TS. 
2*175

3 yrs.

3 yrs.

-i
.V vr*.

4 yrs. 
4 yrs. 
4 vr«. 
4 yrs. 
7 yrs. 
Mat.

10 yrs. 
MaL 

Mat 
Mat. 

Mat. 
Mat 
Mat 
Mat. 
Mat.

Vada-n \ e 2nd ...............
H:;-.pv l|..n..vv H..peful 
P'.tlmk 4.f Deerfield 
Milly Sale P.em'* Jm!
Nairn «.f the Oh-n ............
Parim lia 3rd......... ...............

HOLSTEINS
Pfloriatua Ani* ,
Slnllvhro..k De Kol Canary ..

Kdnu Ih lle .................................. ..
'li*r-eno* Art's of Corfield
T*.' sie Princess 4lli ..................
T-tS**ie Pet .........  ........ .................. .
W. *tho|me Princess Patricia.
Princes* Flo*s Korndyke .......
P.rook-hy Isobcl Choice —— 
W imple.\hh,kerk Corfield.™ 
T*n**.c BcIU- \M.,k.rk .
Sp-rea Belle ...................... ...............
I>’.:.-hi-->: of .\hl.Tmerr ........ .
Wi'-lholm,- Canary Belle__ _
Tilda Dckol ............................. ........
Brook.hy Clemena Belle .

yne of I

'u'.rzz_
T.tuxic Flora 2nd . ..

......... !— C" __* /*—,.1—..

.k-i.v C
.Mrclithifde Wayne of Brooksby . 
W estholmc Belle ™
Westlmlme Beauty

Tsijs*ic Segis Carlotta —
Maiden May Maxon------
Princess Segis Korndyke . 
Tsussie Chloe 2nd________

2-22
2*41

3-123
Boadicca of Pen^-Bryn ..

3-123 Megan of Pcn*y*Bryn.........
3-47 Laily Psyche of Pen-y-Bryn .
3*132
4-2
Mat
Mat
Mat

Mat.

GUERNSEYS
Thetis of Pen-y-Bryn . 
Boadicca of Pci 
Megan of Pen-y

Princess Patricia of Pen-y-Bryn
Cynthia of Pen^y-Bryn .—------------

-Bryn...................

• Denotes cows milked three times a day. 
** Denotes cows milked four times a day

Stella of Pen-y-fi . 
Daisy of Comiaken 
Lassie of Pen-y-Bryn . 
Patricia of Pen-y-Bryn .

274

.Vt5

161

223

273

K4

59

.Vi5

I(J8

115

217

97

.k,l

328

41

311

11)6

110

248

41

5!

58

3.;2

151

85

2*i

40

91

45

74

2«.o

23K

148

101

2.15

1.52

140

I06 
281 
.W1 . 
108 
15 
3M 
94

239

l.V,

325

327

28*>

248

25

.344

339

282

305

266

77
18

65 
33

66 
42 
100 
356 
161

12

10S4

404

960

797

1215

1081

1204

391

660

331

2511

404

1940

847

2696

1441

3827

12097

4425

331

4.2

5.3 
4.2 
4.8 
4.2

4.5 
4.7 
S3

5.5

Jan.

Tan.

Ian.

fan.

Ian.

fan.

fan.

fan.

Ian.

Where no details appear same did not come to hand.

silvetinn of the seed entirely with the 
directors.

t he next order will close at Satur
day noon as it is felt that this is the 
last date for sending an order tu FTng- 
laml to get seed* here in time for 
*pring planting. The Fst is the same 
as pnhlished last week—.Asters. Can
terbury Bells. Nasturtiums. Carna
tion*. Pansies. Sweet William. Shirley 
Poppy. Anlirrhinum. Columhiiies. 
Delphiniums.

in to test Dale
jan. date -

4Wi 2757 6.3 Frh. ’
829 .1.54.1 6.5 j.nn. 27

1820 5.8 I’fh. a
620 .1208 52 jan. i.a
50.1 7792 7.5 jan. .’0
(8i4 .5493 .5.8 jan. jn
761 987 5.6 jan. ->11
.180 524.5 6.6 jan. >1
4(¥) 2974 .5.7 jan. Jl
3Kf> 5.56'< 64 jan. >1
449 2436 6.4 Ian. 7
.St)2 .5052 6.1 jan. .1
470 1370 6.8 Ian, .11
180 6366 67 jan. 17
4(N> 6859 7.2 jan. 17
57S 2535 71 jan. 17
92.1*
375*

.5611
375

5.8 .lun.

895 2280 53 Jnn. .11
463 6.592 6.1 Jail. .11
620 7142 5.5 Jail. 27
175 91.57 6.8 .Ian. .1
628 3.500 5.9 Ian. 5
444 5860 7.0 Jan. 31 j
416 6353 6.5 Jan. 21 1
HU9 2472 5.4 Jan. -'i694 1388 5.9 Jan. -21226 7739 7.0 Jan,
682 2122 5.8 Jan. 17
886 3658 64 Ian. >7
927 1964 4.8 Ucc. 12
528 5665 5.9 Jan. 15 1
898 3360 5,3 I)i-c. >2
446 7715 5.5 Jan -’ll
894* 13.504 4.9 Ian. 7 1

1187* I.X02 4.4 jan. 7|
491 7481 6.5 jan. 17
745 2852 6.3 Jan. .20

1444** 5943 4.9 Jan.
6t»5 6728 .5.1 Ian. 5:

IK'8 1480 5.5 Ian. .11
1119* 17tw 5.9 jan. IK
1187 2U3 50 Jan. ->7.
2t/, 7S..5 6fi Jan. 21
ti'U, 43.V9 6 1 Ian. ->1 '

12'HI 3441. 4.3 Jan. .>1
f|Of> (4VI 5.6 J
6.57 9151 6.3 Jan. U

lKi2 1413 49 J.nii. >4
1035 33.'0 4.8 Jan. 24
!09fj 1.57.5 5.2 Jan 24

I.X7.I* 3762 .5.0 Jan. -M
824 7786 36 Jan. 31
807 8282 .5.3 Jan 3.5

119_>* f*.544 26 .fan. 3.1
9.17* .5214 .5.4 Ian. 3.1

1079 8<>58 3.7 Ian. 7
1149* 6.564 4 0 IV.-. 31
704 .5441 .5.7 IV.-.

I2.nr 4289 3 5 l-.-l..
726 ‘>).50 4.4 Jan 3?

17(.l- 24775 3.3 Ian. 23
l9f.,V' 7.504 3.7 Jan
797» 79-
84.5 17279 3.9 Jan. 2-5

16«^S 5702 3.8 Jan 2.5
2097* .5414 .5 1 Ja.i. 23

801 H059 3.9 Jan. h.
1921* 83.50 3,2 Jan. 23
621 IIO-IJ 4.1 Jan. -i12f)6- 1842.5 .5..5 F.I.,

1474* Ul?98 3.0 I-M.. 2;
890 10128 3.7 Jan. 31

1342 1.542 .5.4 Jan. 31.
621* 17014 40 Jan. 7

3K3* 15436 4.0 Jan. 7 .
850 II3I2 4.0 Jan. 16
287* 15079 4.1 Di-c. 21

1209* 16332 3.3 D.C, 31

CBAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Classes of Sales Coodocted. 

Cssh Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years’ business 

experience in Cowichan District 
R.M.D. 1.' Duncan Phone 156 Y

J. M. CAMPBELL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Lot me give you a figure on that 

building of yours.
I.umbcr due to advance in the near 

future.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
P. O. Box 82. Duncan.

C. OGDEN
BOOT REPAIRER

On and after thi.s dutc—Fcbniaiy 
9th—I will make a

10% REDUCTION
on all REPAIR WORK for

VETERANS
Work and Mutenal Guaranteed, 

and promptly done.

Next to Telephone Office, 
DUNCAN.

WOOD
£2..'*0 per Rick.

If you want good wood and 
prompt deliverj*, write

VAUX BROS.
P. O. BOX Vli:, DUNCAX.

Leave order* nt 
Powel A Macmidan, Dunr.m.

FOR SALE
.^-.ACRE FARM, large sea front

age, 15 acre.* clearefl, very suit
able for fruit or dair>*ing, large 
residence, with modern conveni
ences.

Also
Seven-roomed House, .standing in 

one acre, near Dunran school.*. 
Has city light and w*ater.
Write P. O. Box 4, Duncan, 

or Phone ICl X.

Phone 168 F. Car for Hire

FANCEIT&SONS
COWICHAN STATION

Choice Heats, Groceries, 
Floor and Feed.

Special Low Prices to Cash and 
Carry Costomeie.

■Wants aU your MUSKRAT and MINK-Qt//C*:— 
and will pay you these extremely high pricea,

MUSKRAT
Nt 1 EiSi Lvfc 

toll* Alma
H*. 1 Ltf|t

tannAfenm
Nt. 1 Soril

EtfnieAimtt
Nt. 2

hHSmmi(hki
Spring
WiBter

5.50to4.S0
4.Wto3.00

3.75 to 2.75 
2.50 to 1.85

2.40 lo 2.00 
1.50tol.2<

I.50tol.3« 
I.OOto .65

1.50 to .80 
1.00 to .50

MINK
Fina,Dark 
Usual Coloi 
Coast

2S.00lo2IL«
15.00 loan
10.00 lo 8.01

18.00 lo 1
11.00 lo
7.00 lo

H.00lolZ« 
7.00 lo 5J( 
800 to 4.n

10.00 It 
800 lo 
875 to

lOMto 800 
5.00 lo 2i0 
3.7510 1.75

The above prices are based on the well-known “SHUBERT” 
liberal grading and are quoted for immediate shipment. No. 3. 
No. 4, kilts, and otherwise inferior skins at highest market 
value. We also want all your other furs and will pay the 
BIG PRICES quoted in "Qikr Bhahrrt Mipnrr" to get them. 
Don’t wait-5///P TODA Y.

A shipment to "SHUBERT” wiU 
result in "more money”—"quicker"

SHIP ALL YOUR FURS PIRtCT TO

AB- SHUBERT.^
The Larjlest House in the World.Dealing Exclusiveli) in

NORTH AMERICAN RAW FURS
Vancouver UrjH HTTf Bi ilisli roliimbia

DODGE BROS. 

NEW PRICES
Five-Passenger Touring 

Roadster______________

Screen Delivery . 

Panel Delivery „ 

Chassis________

$1,430
$1,385
$1,430
$1,575
$1,210

ALL PRICES DELIVERED AT DUNCAN 
For Demonstration or Information

CENTRAL GARAGE
PHONE 108 J. MARSH, Prop.

KELWAY’S CAFE
Headquarters for Up-island Residents 

Cars and Taxis to all parts of the City.
A SPECIAL

TABLE d’HOTE
DINNER FOR $1.00 

is served from 5.30 to 8.30 p.m. in this 
delightful rendezvous.

1109 Douglas Street, Victoria.
“THE HOUSE THAT CHIMES WITH QUAUTY."

PHONE SOI BQx 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Next City Power House.)

Doors
Sash
Glass

Frames
sad

Buflt-ia
FUtuiss

MOIWORK
AND

INTERIOR
FINISH

Etai reuse. 
Buffet, 

Uantle Piece, 
Faniitare 

Buiduwing

Plane Fignied Eitlmitee Fne

i
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FEEDING OF FOWL
Scqoirements Xf Birds Are To I^y 

WeU and Prove ProSuble
By the Director of Ehiblicity. 

Department of Agriculture, Ottawa. you woul
, „ , following explanation.

That hens may do all that is ex- Saturday. February 4th, a foot-
pectcd of them, and hoped for from |,3|| nialch was pl:^ed between boys 
them In the way of egg production. Duncan and Chemainus f’ublic 
they must be tended properly. Of school.

CORK ii a :CE I
SCHOOL FOOTBALL MATCH

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader. 
Dear Sir.—I should feel obliged

ided pro. .
prime importance in this direction is 
their feeding.

Experience has shown by actual test 
at the Dominion experimental farms 
that for successful feeding it is neces-

It wa>» reported i:. the ChemainU' 
news that the Chemainus team playe«l 
the Duncan High school team. There 
is a slight error in that report becau-e 
there were only four High school

sary to use grains, both whole apdij^^yj^ the team, all within specilie«l
ground, green feed, animal food, a lib-1 ^mi chosen «»n the ground
era* supply of water, and grit and oys-jj„ ^ hurry bccauM' the Duiiran I’libl-t

ays the assi-^tam . ..
Doininiim IVniltry HuO'amlimin in bis;^.r and

, -cbool tcatti had written to «.ay that 
there woubi be no match if the weatb- 

.er and ground were unsuitable, ami 
and hced-.|he match had been called off on the

Charcoal, 
dominion iV

bulletin on ‘Toultry l*ecd ...................... .. . .
ing.* .an al>o be n^ed with ad\ antage. ‘ evening.
In ibi*. bulletin the subject is dealt; ||,.\vcver. in order to give the vi'- 
wnh very fullv and analytically and. ;ior> a game, we got a scratch teatn 
studied in conjunction with another together and played a game wbicb re- 
publication from the same source by in a '•c«»re of 9-0 in favour of
a different antbor. namely, the 'Uper-; p„ncan.—Yours, etc., 
intendent of the Experimental station , \V. BARRETT.

Cap Rouge. Quo., on “Beef Scrap Captain.
Milk f. ” ’* * ................versus Skim Milk for Egg I’roduc- Duncan. B. C.. 1*rbrnary 14th. 1922.

lion." may be accepted a>. about con- ---------- o
veying all the information desired by I x MOTHER’S VIEW
intelligent people who would be sue-{ '
cessful with the breeding and rearing |hp Editor. Cowichan Leader, 
of poultry.

The one
• bear Sir.—1 see that the trustees 

one conclusion arrived at by ;^j Duncan school consider it good
both authors i^ that grain alone is in
sufficient for the feeding of fowl. They 
must also have animal and mineral 
food in some form. The most valu
able of these are green cut hone, heef 
scrap, and skim milk, the two last men
tioned being preferable.

Of these two skim milk is the !>est 
aid to egg productiveness. It can be 
fed either sour or sweet, but always 
one or the other, and not altcrnrfiely. 
lest bowel trouble result Green cut 
bones, for the same reason, must be 
given in moderation and absolutely 
fresh.

Beef scrap and meat meal have been 
found by experiments to be the equal 
of fresh cut hone and meat, and are 
higher in protein content. Table 
scraps with grain are saiisfaclorv for 
small back-yard flocks, but farm flocks 
need something more, the run-about 
space being larger and more diversi- 
fied. , .

Another Important point for the 
poultryman to observe is regularity in 
feeding, no matter what method is pur- 
■iued. Garden truck, clovers and al
falfa. properly «ired. and the tubers as 
roots of Jerusalem artichokes, 
pecially good for winter iceuuiii. 
Sprouted grains, particularly oats, keep 
ihc breeding stock in good condition.

aOVER AND GRASSES

policy to do away with the prcHcni 
school nurse system.

From a mother*- point of view 1 
hope that all parents will give the 
matter very serious consideration be
fore they permit such an act. If the 
inspection of the nurse did nothing 
more than to make it possible for «>ur 
children to go to school without the 
danger of having their hair infested 
with vermin, then our nurse will in
deed have performed a great service 
to the community.

.As a child I attended school both 
in England and Scotland and it 
stands to reason that, if we children 
had been inspected, very many moth
ers would have been saved consider
able work, preventive and curative, 
also the dreadful worry of where you 
might get the next bunch.—Yours, 
etc.. MRS. HUTCHESON. 
R.R. 1. Cobble Hill. n. C.

February 14th. 1922.

TRUSTEES AND NURSE

To the Editor. Cowicha i Leader, 
libers as Dear Sir.-—.A generous portion of 
are es- your paper last week was devoted to 

feeding. !j^ jisfussion of school affairs. Tbi> is

First, with regard to the alleged 
“suddenness" of the board's aciian. 
This question was before the trustees 
a year ago; the decision to continue 
the system at that time was made on 
the casting vote of the chairman. Con
sidering that one of Ihc trustees sup
porting the school nurse was a mem
ber of the Health Centre executive, it 
seems that that body should have been 
in some measure prepared f«*r the 

hangc.
You also say: “Ii will seriously im

pair the scope of the Healih Centre's 
work, a matter which affects many 
more persons than the children umler 
the Consolidated hoard." .And again: 
“Its drasiic action affects the whole 
district, sciuih as well as iiorih oi iliv 
river." This i- reirret table if true, hut 
the seluml rate is levied f«»r the bene
fit of education within the consnii- 
dated area.

You -tale: “TIuTe appears to have, 
been jiistilluble eaii-e lor eoinplaini I

. . eoticerniiiu the coiiduet of one |
»f its einpb»yee- '' ll would be more 

fair to that emplojev to say the sys
tem was at fault.

The school mir-e sj>u-m. to work 
satisfactorily. re«|UTes the -ervice- of 
a doctor to work in conjunction with 
the nurse. This is reoimii-ed by the 
Health Centre itself.

It is impossible to stand the ex
pense of the whole time service- of a 
nurse and of a doctor loo. Half a loaf 
is belter than no bread, and the hoard 
has decided that if it has to choose 
between an examination of the chil
dren hy a doctor or hy a nurse, the 
former cimrsc will he cho> n because 
it promises to be more eff cieni.

In the school estimates, a certain 
amount is included for medical in
spection hy a doctor, and for a limited 
inspection hy a nurse a> well. The 
school board is by no means antagon
istic to the Health Centre, and as wc 
shall have to employ the services of 
a nurse in any event, I sec no reason 
why the hoard and Health Centre 
might not even yet come to some 
mutually satisfaaory agreement in so 
far as this curtailed service is con
cerned.—Yours. etc.,

ORMOND T. SMYTHE. 
Duncan. February lllli. 1922.

From Trustee Smythe's utterances 
I this question it appeared that 

“cheeseparing economy” or the saving 
of the taxpayers' money did not enter 
into this matter. W e are, therefore, 
not here concerned ♦ith it.

While the school Imard is primarily 
concerned with the consolidated area 
the arrangement it has with the 
Health Centre concerns the whole dis
trict. in that it has a verv great .hear
ing on the scope and usefulness of the

Result* of Experiments 
Money tor Observant

May Save

By R. G. Newton. Superintendent, 
Experimental Station. 

Invcrmerc. B. C.

went up Vi mill. While the counc 
by the strictest economy, reduced 
their demands on the taxpayers by 
iVi mills, the school board forced the 

The importance of seeding the best increase by demanding .1 mills more, 
elover and gras- mixture or the best The tax notice sent out showed a levy 
alfalfa and gras- mixture is cxident for school pnrpo-cs only, which 
when wc realize that about one-third equalled that of the council for every 
•of the improved land in Canada is used other purpose.—1.1 mills each, 
for fodder crops. ) No one in these days undcrc-limaies

From the many liumlred- of grasses the importance of the education of 
that we have today, comparaiively few ihr child, or the health of a child. I»nt. 
are known by the average man and. in what shall it protii that the eh Id - 
many cases, some of the more com-;mnsils he examined and c’arted 
iium ones could he u-cd to better ad- monthly hy a school nurse, if he i- 
.amage- In 1917 an experiment xvas |o he condemned indefinitely M. let us 

•conmicnced to compare the yields of the jircscnt waterworKs system,
•clover and gra-ses with similar mix- In all progress, in all expenditure, let 
lures of alfalfa and grasses, for hay. us not lo-e sight of a pro|»er sense of 

The plot- were seeded in June and proportion, 
no crop was harvested that -eason., The time ha- come when sane ec* n- 
Thc crops were irrigated when neces- oiny must he practiced if disaster is 
sary and txvo cuttings were taken each to he avoided by llie inunicipartie.s. 
vear. During the winter of 1919 a; Let me quote a fexy figures to -Imw 
great deal of the clover xvas xvinler- the menace of this rising tide, 
killed. - •

While

Health Centre.
If Trustee Smythe were in business 

and had made a contract with another
a matter for congratulation, as in tl’.e 
past there has been loo much apathy 
on the part of the public as to wh.“.t 
their representatives on the school 
l^ard were doing and hoxx- the tax
payers’ money was being spent.

This is the more surprising when 
we consider what a large share of the

parly on the strength of which he had 
enlarged his staff and entered into 
other undertakings, he would 
doubt recognise, if the other party, 
without notice, informed him that his 
contract xvould terminate in three

be show'ing him and his business very 
scant consideration.

Wc sincerely trust that some vqmt 
able arrangement may yet he readied. 
The growing cost of education 
“another sl«»ry." L'mler the change 
noxv decided on the Consolidated 
hoard would save txvo |o three hun
dred dollars.—Editor.

.-...v-j, -o that the yields of the grass councils have been retrenching. -cIicmiI 
and clover plots xverc greatly reduced boards are exery year making ab ater 
the third sca-on. -demand-. In 1914 municipalitiesthe third sca-on.

able summarize- tnc , throughout ti. L'. sih.......... — --
results eaeh vear. improvements $5..1IHI.0(K). Smec that

Clover and Gras* Mixtures year the expenditure under
Mixture Summary of Yields has sieaddy decreased until UiA

riot Soxxn .Axer. uhe la-l vear for xvhich figures are
1918 1919 1920 3yr.s. available i when this amount h:id

Clover xx'ith Ton-Tons Tons Tons shnmk to $1,500,000. For fire |»ro-
1 Timothy ..... 5.13 5.88 3.28 4.76 tcciion the story is the same—a ste.idy
■» Western Rye 6.88 5.88 3.52 5.43 ;<|oxvnxvard tread. The same is true for
3 Meadow Fesc. 6.09 5.79 4 05 5.581 administration of justice, and other
4 Orchard Grass 6 12 6.15 3.93 5.04‘civic departments.
5 Tall Oat   5.91 621 3.t»6 5.24 j For school purposes the cxpendi^c
6 Mixture of all 6.63 6.12 3.34 5.36; by municipalities m 1914 wa- $-.6W.-
7 Clover alone 5.94 4.09 3.00 4.06 000; in 1919 this had risen to «./16.-

AUaUa and Grass Mixtures — ’ ' ........................... .
Mixture Summary of A lelds 

Plot Sown Aver.
1918 1919 1920 3 yrs.

Con-idcring the numerous other 
events xvhich are occurring in Duncan 
at present, the special service- noxv 
being held hy Dr. J. K. I'nsxvorlh in 
the I’reshvieriau elmrcli arc being xvell 
attended.' Dr. Unsxvorth is a very .it- 
iraciive speaker and has a straight 
me-sage to deliver, ll i- uiiforumate 
that Mr. W. Duimington. the tenor 
solo St, has had throat trouble for the 
past lew days, but he hopes to be able 
to lake his part in the musical por
tion from now on. Next Momlay 
evening it is expected that a large 
concourse of ^'oung folk xsill he pres- 
cut at a special -ervicc xvhich is be
ing arranged for them.

000. while in 1921 the 
called for an expenditure of $5.215.()00. 

Education is being carried to a point
____ _ where the expenditure i-causing other

Alfalfa with Tons Tons Tons Tons ' public services to suffer and the extra
*1 Timothy ....... 4.06 5.87 5.55 5.34 [cost is often not ju-tified by the rc-
> Western Rve 4.62 146 5.03 5.l3!>ulls obtained. . , . ,
3 Meadox^ Fe^c. 5 00 5.28 5.23 5.33 What. Mr. luliior. is the end of it
4 Orchard Gras* 4.65 4.74 6.03 5.14'all to be? Let me suggest two po^
5 Tall Oat....... 3.06 3.54 4.95 4.03 ] i|,te end-*: financial di-a-tcr for nnmi-
6 Mixture of all 5.16 5-M 4.77
7 .Alfalfa alone 4.41 3.94 4.56 4.03

For the first two seasons the clover 
and grasses out-yielded the alfalfa and 
grasses, but due to the fact 1^®* 
cloxer winter-killed very badly in 1919. 
and to the fact that the alfalfa was 
now firmly established, the alfalfa and 
grasses out-yielded the clover and 
grasses the third sea-on.

In this regard it may he noted that 
red clover frequently winter-kills in
this district (Invermercl. hut so far ... ------
alfalfa has not suffered, hor the three cial government lor 
year average the clover and gra--es 
came out ahead. ,

Increased yields were obtained l>y 
the addition of a grass seed to both 
clover and alfalfa. Mcadoxx; fescue and 
clover gave the highest yield for the 
three year average. This was due. 
no doubt, to the abundant growth oi 

• the second crop of the fescue.

cipalilics: or an arouwd rlrcloratc will 
take drastic measures (too drastic m 
all probability) to avoid financial ruin. 
Teachers' salaries and other essential 
costs would he cut to a point xxhere 
efficiency is entirely lo-t sight of and 
the education of the rising generation 
receive a severe shock in consequence 
of this revulsion of feeling.

Txvo things appear to me to he im
perative—concentration upon the es
sential- of education, and increased 
financial assistance from the provm- 

educational pur-

^ The school nurse question has been 
fully ventilated in your columns, and 
‘ do not intend to trespass much fur
ther in discussing it. Several Mate- 
ments in your editorial, however, re
quire some ciiminent.

he second crop of the lesc 
Alfalfa and timothy gave 

•ield of anv of the alfalfa
the highest

vield of anv of the alfalfa and grass 
inixturr.s. *Thjs wa- clo-cly folloxved

Tall oat gra-s xxith both clover ;

...... ..... .............. '
rye and orchard grass mak

alfalfa gave the lowest yield 
s mixtures, while timothy.

lake
grass I

by alfalfa and meadow fescue._ .. . . .... ,
the 

. xvestern 
very

creditable showing.
For general farm practice, where hay 

is wanted off an area for a year or 
two, clover and grass mixtures are 
preferable, while alfalfa and grass mix
ture* gix'e a belter account of them
selves when more permanent hay lands 

.are required.

“TALKS TO 
PROSPECTORS”
In compliance xviih in.-tructions 

from the Hon. Wm. Sloan. Minister 
of Mines,

A SERIES OF 
FOUR ADDRESSES

will be delivertMl to prosi>ectorii and 
anyone intere.-ted in any manner 

in the mining industry, by 
WILUAM M. BREWER 

Resident Engineer,
Western Mineral Surx'cy DistricL 
The Second of these Addresses 

will be delivered in the 
AGRICULTURAL BUILDING, 

DUNCAN. ON

Friday, February 24th,
at 7 p.m.

Subject of the Si^cond Talk:

“ProspectinK with regard 
to Minerals:

How to Identify Them.”
Collection of Minerals on Exhibit.

VICTORIA 

James Bay Hotel
SINGLE ROOMS FROM $1.00 
American and European Plan 

■W FREE AUTO MEETS TRAINS

^\ioyA \ 
(\o^owT0vr»Y

CoxnmwttVy)

“To Shop at Home 

Is W”
This is not exactly what Longfellow wTote, but 

it is what many a short purse has discovered.

‘1 deal with the local store,” says a Cowichan lady, 
“because it is to my advantage. I can see what I am 
getting. I know that I am offered good value. I am 
assured quick service. If there should be a misunder
standing, I can have it adjusted immediately and at no 
expense or bother.”

A local business man says: “Some of the big 
cities are feeling the pinch and are using piratical 
methods in a vain attempt to harm the country stores. 
Distant fields look green still Their catch-penny baits 
are for the green ones—if we have any left!”

Business Begins 

At Home
The interests of the farmei-s and of ail other classes in 

Cowichan are bound up with those of the retailers of the district. 
If they had not given value, service, and satisfaction in the past, 
they would not now be in business here. They are today giving 
value, service, and satisfaction which will compare most favour
ably with any city or district in the province. The more business 
they receive the better values are they able to give. Increased 
business means their power to give more employment, still better 
service.

The city departmental store or mail order house does 
not supply men to fill public oflicc in our midst; neither does it 
pay taxes to educate our children or to carry out public works; 
neither does it attempt to handle the produce of the individual; 
it has never been known to donate to the scores of worthy local 
causes to which no Cowichan retailer turns a deaf ear.

Don’t be misled by the first cheap price which attempts 
to show your fellow resident as the grossest of profiteers. Give 
your local storekeeper the first chance to serve your needs.

“BE LOYAL TO YOUR OWN COMMUNITY

In.-orte<l by Duncan Brunch, Retail Merchant.- .A>-ociation of Canuila.

(Xo^owcOwoN
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£owkl)an Leader e very slip v\tll he taken to keep the | Diviaiun \1I.— 
mutter heforc the mimU i>f everyl>od> ]. i alrieiu Carr Hilton, 
in the meantime. 2. Ohve Maius.

- _ - — - . |;\^.ry lilizen «*i the Comnmmvrahli. 3. I>oii«^ Coible and Bcrnicc Thorf
Btrt 9hall thr Praia the Teo/a/e** «"» ‘Jo«ht hiimi wnne contribu- leejuah.

right maintn'u, ii<>n. hmvecer oinall the amount may ■ Divisit>n \II1.—
Unau'eil hy influence and unhrthcil by he. I. ,Muh I Lansdelt.

gain: Progrew of “Twelfth Night" [ 2. (;ior;>e Mutter.
Bare patrivt Truth her ghrionn jire- Dr. lilack and the ea^tc arc work

er;!/* e/rnie, _ Jhr hanl in the no»»nday recesses and
Pledged to Religion, Liberty and Law. after -.elionl. rehear>ing for “Twelfth 

Joseph Story, A.lK\n9. < Ntitht," the play which i> to he pro*
—......... —■ ■ I II. seiiied in Duncan on April 2.Sth.

Ab tmUi rmjcnf i*ai.cr. •"«! Mr. Charlciworth’s Lccture
BakeO Wffkly on ThurMUy% « Itunean. It. C„ The lecture that was to he Riven hy 
bjr ibe l■^o5.r^rtofv. CharliV.ort?i on Fehniary 2nd.......... ......... ......................................................jary .
THE 0«VK n WM J.NT. j„ Hiuh school, was nnayoidaldy

^ lH*‘tponed owiuR to scone train heinR
lltc.ll S.AX.U.K. M*n*giii.{ Wiror. causinR the lecturer to miss

connections.
Mrmbrr ol

C*B*«l<an Wrfkiy KcwM<a|>cn A««o.‘tjiHK).

3. Hope Kohson. 
Division I.K.—

1. jack Baker.
2. Maiorie BrigM. 

I.h3. Hilda Corhh 
B 1. Teddy'KusmII.

2. Melvin Fletcher.
3. Kathlt*vn .\urhinachtr.

“Cowiclian First" U the motto c»f 
Mr. H. F. Prevost. the well-known 
stat^mer of Duncan. White he did

_ Jeiateriai for a capital and very
COKHKSI'DNIIKNTK l.m.r, l>"«‘r makmR. A

la tlir Kiliior hkJ inirn<leil for (>uMical>An must Cotiplo Ot dozen ot pn>.ters prepared 
be thofi anti Irtj-Wy *ii|lfu on onr title of the hy the students Were posted all Over

neiBhhourl,.....l announcing .he 
BMt hear Che name of the weilrf. not necr*- cancellation of the IcCtUrc.
M^y for i-uVicaiien. The t•ub]>C3llm or re-. Olir MasCOt

* The latest addition to the members

'rhis Rave the Junior form students not succeed in RaininR premier hon- 
.iierial for a capital and very inter- |onr». yvi he came in third in a window

____^ -- . _ ........ ............................alion
lection of artieie* »% a mailer rntirriy ..........
dtaceetion of the Editor. \o re«pon*iluliiy it
kuoRied by the paper for ibe opinion* ea* 
^re**ed by eorretpondenl*.

AliVKRTISIVc;- In order to wire lt>*er 
tten in the c-irrrnt i**oe. ehan»et for tta-nhrf 
adeertitemrntt mn>t he rrceivid by mion on 
HOSn.\V New tlitplay ailvtriitemeritt mutt 
be in hy Tl n»ttn. CondniM'd aderr-
Haemr.it hy WKDNKSH.W noon at very 
latest.

of Duncan HirIi scIh»oI is a mascot. 
“TiRer Kier. “a ipiatrc Pattes," dady 
vitits t!:e school and is welcomed 
wherever he Roes,

CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOLS

Tlinr..l.iy, IM.A.lry 16th, IV”.

NORTH COWICHAN'S LOSS

The brief announcement that the
mnnicipility ot Nonh Cowichan b to .........
Iota the services of the gentleman who Divi.icin"'l*l — 
has adorned the rceveahip for thirteen

Class Leaders for January
1'he cla'S leaders fttr January 

thus announced hy Mr. W. Stacey.

K:itni
1. Charles Lefever.
2. EMc Kirkham and Mary Latter

I equal >.
3. Marie Sondercaard and Violet

months past will come as a shock to 
everyone.

We understand that this step Is ir
revocable but. in all fairness to Reeve 
Paitson, it should be sated that when 
he offered himself as a candidate for 
election, he had absolutely no know
ledge that the circumsunces. to which 
he alludes, might or would arise.

North Cowichan residents lose in 
hini a reeve who was not one of those 
whose cares ended with council meet
ings. Early and late and seven days a 
week the welfare of the municipality 
eras among his uppermost thoughu. 
He spared neither his person nor his 
porse in devotion to the ask he had 
undertaken.

To it he brought ripe business 
lodgment and an alert mind. He was 
no speaker but his acts will long speak j 
for him. His regime has marked the; 
beginning of a more enlightened ad
ministration in the public affairs ofj 
North Cowichan. He may have made | 
misakes but his honesty of purpose 
and character no man ever doubted.

Should the council decide to elect' 
a soccessor it will be the personal 
hostness of every axpayer in North 
Cowichan to endeavour to secure a 
fee VC who will carry on the work Mr.' 
Paitson regretfully lays down, one 
who will emulate his progressiveness.; 
thoroughness and zeal.

I. Gladys Kirkham.
2. ?yd.^v. Smith.
3. Joy Baiss.

Divi>i<m III.—
1. Owen Owen.
2. Frances Thomson.
3. Marion Skrimshirc. 

Division IV.—
1. Willa Robson.
2. .Alice Downs.
X Trcvf>r Puiinvtt. 

Division V.—
.A I. Florence Eveletgh.

2. Jessie Gordon.
3. Gerald 1‘rcvost. 

n I. Henrietta Kalb.
2. Frances Kirkham.
3. Lillian Murchic. 

Division VI.—
.A t. Doris Hadden.

2. Charles 1-awless.
3. GeorRc Day.

0 1. Valentine Kyle.
2. Muriel Bonsall.
3. William Holmes.

Spend Those Few Dollars 
in Your Home Town

^\ioydl 
(XoSooJcOvmA

display open to all the hook .stores 
ill Canndn. The current mmihrr of 
"Bookseller and Stationer" contain:, 
an ilhislration and a description of 
this most excellent Christmas window 
display, which will iloiihtless be re- 
callctl hy many, win* will congratulate 
Mr. ITevosi on thus hritiRinR another 
laurel to the hrowVif Cowichan. The 
hrst and -tvond prizes both went U> 
stores in Stratftinl. Ontario.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

are inviicft. Busincaa: lo ceatitler the actien

: bcalib nurse. 
Tomorrew. Priitajr. ai 2.30 ».i 

Child Welfare Clinic. »f the 
triet Health Centre, will be hcl.............-jlth Cent
en'e Institute r»____
lo bring their children

All parenta are asl 
of pre-school age.

. . ............
n»nctaii.)n, will aibltes* mrMing on 
Imn, th|ieciall)r as it affi-cis farmers.

SOe. Snpticr inclt*de<l. Meml>rrs joininf on 
or before this rl.tle admiilMl free.

Wise Man." by Dr. I'nswoMh. Every® 
mvilril to hear this iniertsling siory. 
ular MTvicr will foltow at S p.m.

r Kii
lie held < 
I'lliniarv ^4th 
next to l.rather

iial flowrr and vecriahle seed

iilay and S.iUirilov 
inn 35th. in the Ja' 
r and llevanV

cred Ci« 
ila> aftei

'•rde wi 
Tfooni 

lynes* bloc!

CHURdI SERVICES
Ftbnsary lvib.— Sexagrstma. 

• Quamichait—St. Pcier'a
II a.m. - l.il.tny and Holy Cot 
Frida)'. 4 |•.tM.—Confirmilioi
Friday. * Choir i.ractice.

Cowichan Sutien—St. Aodrow'a

|i.m- Confirmation Class.
Rev. F. L. Stct'hcneon, Vic 

I’bonc 114 L.

Sometwt—St. Mary's
11 a.m—Matins and Sermon. 

Preacher—Rrr. F. 0, Christraaa. 
Station School Houm 

2.30 r-m.-Sunday Schtml.
Doacan—Sc John Baptist 

S t-ia.—lioty Cot 
It s.m.—liible CliIt s.m.—liible Classes. 
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School. 
7 p.m.—Ever -p.m.—Evensong.

Preacher—Rev. F. G. Chriuma*. 
Rev. Arthur Risehlager, A.K.C.. \

Miehaal and AU Aagala
7M p.m.—Evensong.

All Saints, WetUielma 
II a.m.—Matins,

Wcstholmc Community HaU 
2.30 p.BL-Sunday School

Rev. R. D. Porter. Vkat

Si. Aodrcw’a PrMbytcriaB Churdl 
n a.m. and 7 p.m.—Special S 
Rrr. Dr. I'nitronh. preacher.
Mr. W. ntmnmeion. Soleiat aaaad Director el

Song Service. SiJeial mndc" — -

Minister: Rev. A. F. Munro. M.A

Metb^at Church

f^0mt•The Man Who
Bible < 
lo Mist

Rev. J. R. nutler. Sopt.

Ivary
II a.m.-Mominf Service.
2 p.m —Sunday School.
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service.
Genoa Ray—Third Tue^ay, 8 p.m. 

Rev. E. M. Cook. Pastor. fW

Baptist Chorch

"SPECIALTY" FARMING

Scarcely an issue of this paper but 
carries tidings of some step forward 
along the sure, if long, road which 
loads to prosperity for one or other

Read ti Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

branch of the business of farming.
The seedgrowers. with the ever 

faady aid of the District Agriculturist, 
have ferreted out much valuable in
formation concerning the seed Indus-; 
try. They have facta which are not 
as alluring as was at first thought. 
Now. having counted the cost, the 
chosen few will gradually prove them- 
aelves worthy of the high and, we

|0B PRINTING
WE PRINT

h(^. lucrative ask of providing the j LETTERHEADS 
world's markets with Cowichan grown] BILLHEADS

"^ose who h.,. Uughed « ,h. j ENVELOPES 
simple farmer wiU bepn to get wi^ I SHI PPING TAGS
dom when they realize what there is 
to be learned and what it is essential 
tiut one must know to grow even 
such a common, everyday product as 
the humble pouto so that it may be 
told in the highest priced market.

What might be called “specialty" 
farming should be our "long suit."
We are faced with conditions which 
unalterably e&ablish that produce of 
the greatest value must be won from, me\US 
our land in order to pay interest on 
investment and return a profit

PAMPHLETS
CATALOGUES
CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS 
CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CONTRACT FORMS 
DEBENTURES 
FUNER.AL NOTICES

Cbrtotlm Sdnieu
In ihr Odit Frllowi’ Hall, F..... 

Service every Sunday at II g.m 
.School Clai* after oervice. 

^cdonday. S p.m.-Tatia>eaUl Mectiae

Semico every

p.m.— 
All Are Welcome.

TELEPHONE POLES 
lehver *-'■ *** I**' *9 '“I

------------ will he received
deliver to •take* at vxrio 
rnnean and Cobble Hill. SO’35 loot Cedi., 
role* not let* than *-inch ton*. Specificaiion* 
and location of siakr* can be had from the

* ln"*B C**"'"™*’ ‘

jprljr 1
lou* Pwnli betjrem

To night, at r.lmora «chool honve. u 7.30

!7
.V the Rev. W II. Gib«>n. Collccl on only! 

■ childi

IVhi’i throw tho«r oM rabhtr boot* awx< 
fir*l con*uIiing I.yrn. With ihl 

olr» and heil* ihtn
without fir*l C004I 
Mweial hr ^airs re*ol^
at the Diinean '

.\iiim*t .\Mct-on Sile. 
ment and «nle of work, refre' 
vale. Evrryliodv 
Turwiay. 2i»t

A *hort cnfrtiain-
-............. re-hmrnl« to follow

, welcome. Admi**ton li 
l*t. in Institute roomv

Ifan-I Laumlrv -Family wavhing amt i«wi

Whist Drive and Dance at S<nn> 
■hoot from *.1$ (..m. .\dmis'eno* Station «ehoo| from *.15 f.m. Adn 

.'Oe. sufriwr includfil. Member* joining 
before tn.« date admitted free.

Prevention of 
i*e report any ca*c* 
Victoria, or phoneto 1707 Hilltide Avenue. Victeito 17-.................

7M9. Viciotia.

f>ef>-thtng at ytwr own price. Conked 
^1. home tewing, fancy wort, camlitv rtc. 
Come and enjoy yourself. February 21st. In 
the Inatitole rooms.

Ul fflemher* requested to atltend. New mem- 
>cr* wrlcome.

re| nirril. etc. An cai»rrieiicrd man in charge. 
Duncan Garage, Vulcaniiing Department. 

Auction Sale. Mt^odist I.a>lie** Aid. Feb- 
'*\dm'ls iop**f * *"‘**‘“'* »'«»«*. •«

M'c next week « i.cailer.

i'idihle Hill.

ary 24ih.

If V"« need a _fir»l das* Seiixralor in good

bituations Vacant. I cent i»ef word for each w.
■t'wrtion. Utniraum charge 25 cents per in- To ensure insertion In the cun 
-ertion if paid for at lime of ordering, or all Condensed Ad*eni«emenl* mu 
SO cents per insertion if not paid In advance. I BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON.

A eharga of 10c additional la mada on ad- 
vcrtiscmcau where a Box Number b required 
for one or more issues.

To ensure insertion la the eurrCBl issue 
be m

i WANTED
EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THE SUB 

^ scnpiion price of The Leader to December
3lsi. 1922, is $1.75 in advanec.

LISTINGS OP IMPROVED PROPERTY 
for sate. Loither A Hevan, Duncan.

1 LISTINGS OP RESIDENTIAL AND 
1 ranch propenie*. C. Wall-ch. Real Estai.
1 and Insurance Agenl, office: Cowichan Sta

tion. E. ft .N. R. Phone No. 168 R.

1 TO HEAR FROM OWNF.R OP GOOD 
Farm for sale. Slate cash price, full lur 

1 tieular*. D. F. Kush. Minneapolis. Mtrn.

INVESTORS’ OPPORTUNITV—THE IN 
vemor of the Cash Register .and the Com 

1 puling Scale has now perfecied a mecliantcal 
adiuiicl of progressive business which he 
propose* lo himself market, inviting financial 
co-of>eration in bmiled amount with pros
pective participation in large profit*. Coni' 

1 municate direct with Jos. P. Ctcal. Con
sulting Engineer. Suite 306, No. 9 WeUing 
ton Sl.i Toronto. Ontario.

SAFE. IN GOOD ORDER, CHEAP FOR 
cash, .\pply Itox 540. Leader office.

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOI R 
cow* and bull* dthomeil. Will save you 
fiom many accidents. Work done expertly 
F. (. Holme*. Duncan. I*hotie 9] M.

.\GENT TO REPRESENT FIRST CLASS 
Insurance company. Cowichan district ex-

TO EXCHANGE. ONE OR MORE WHITI 
WiatidoMe cockerels. Solly-Rcade strain. 
Address P. O. Itox 6. Duncan.

IMMEDIATELY. GIRL TO ASSIST WITH 
housework. Two in family. Sleep out pre- 
frrml. Apply, in first instance, staling
wage* required, to 1'. O. Box 572. l>unc.Tn.

TO m V. O.VK ACETYLENE LIGHTING 
plant. Davis type, must be in good onler 
and cheap. Box 525. I.ead«r office.

AN ENGLISH WOMAN WANTS Posi
tion in home or woulil keep house for smalt 
family. Write Box 535, Leader office.

PRUNING AND GARDENING WORK 
twelve year* local experience. G. F. Tauti. 
Maple Day.

ORDERS TAKEN NOW FOR SPRING 
ploughing. All kinds of teaming woiii
promptly atlendeii to. F. C. Holmes. Dun
can. Phone 91 M,

TO RENT
TWO OR THREE lIOi SKKEEPINU. 

room*, central. Apidy Box 530. Leader : 
office. 1

LOST
GAI NTLET DRIVING CLOVE. LADY'S. 

Finder tilease return to Leader office.

iigh school.
.Mrs. II. C Martin’s orchestra ti open for 

engagements. — •'** •’ ”----------Phone 193 F.

Fonl car. latent ratlem. good as new. lor 
*ale at Knickerbocker section.

In the Small Debu Court o« Cowiebaa 
Electoral District, holdca at Dnacaa.

Between:m:
McLAY SAWMILL. LIMITED

PlaintilF:

A. D. FRUMBNTO AND J. J. FRUMBKTO 
Defendants.

I nder and by virtue of a Warrant of Execu
tion to me directed against Ihr goods and 
chatlrls of the above-named defendants. 1 
will offer for sale and will sell by PI'IILICwill offri .
Al CTION on 
xM^^hour of 12 o'clock noon, at Cobble IMI.

* ® ®’v2i# Five-Ton Truck, B.C Liceam
No. 4454. and Trailer. 

Terms of Sale: CASH.
g^^4RI.KS TRAWFf

the County
WFORD. 
of Nanain

A QUESTION OF
VALUE

The Comtnerrial Travellers, who constantly visit the larger cities- 
in the provinre fiequently buy A SUIT, OVERCOAT, HAT, or soiirj 
of their SHIRTS, UNitERWEAR, or HOSIERY from lu.

WHY?
Because, as they say: “WE GET BETTER VALUE HERE 

THAN IN THE LARGER CITIES.”

YOU CAN BUY NOW TO EXTRA ADVANTAGE WHILE 
WE ARE CLEARING OUT OUR WINTER LINES.

DWYER AND SMITHSON
A Man*.s Shop for Mon and for leadics Who Buy for Men.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Studena* Council Notes and News

Russian Famine Committee
A coimniitcc ha^ been inrnjcd 

make arranuemcnls f«>r the rollei-tion 
of money for the Russian Relief Fund 
throughout the school.

Douglas Tait. the minister of fi
nance. heads the committee, and other 
members are: Molly Slephen.son. Wil-

BLOTTF.RS 
DODGERS 
POSTERS 

i VISITING CARDS 
iGREETING CARDS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
WINDOW CARDS 
WEDDING STATIONERY 
PROGRAMMES 
RIBBON BADGES. ETC- 
COLOUR PRINTING a Specialty

mrinueia are. <*iwiijr
liam Owens. John Morris, May Patt
erson, Margaret Hopkins and Harold
Lefever.

A special bulletin board has been 
placed on the wall, and on it arc 
pinned newspaper clippings and pic
tures relating to the distress in Russia. 
New material is to be brought thu.s 
to the attention of the students daily.

No collection will be commenced 
until Thursday, February 16th, but

COWICHAN LEADER 

Duncan, V.I., B.C.

UNDER NEW IWNERSHIP
I have disposed of my busineim to Mr. J. W. Currie and, in 

bespeaking for him a continuation of your esteemed patronage, 1 
wi.sh to convey my heartiest thanks to the Cowichan public fur the 
many kindne*j>cii I have received at their hands.*

CURRIE G. MUITE.

Having acquired Mr. White’s business, it will be my endeavour 
to give the very best possible service. I rely with confidence on the 
co-operation so generously extended to Mr. White in the past

J. W. CURRIE
PHONE 19.

THE REXALL DRUGGIST
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

mos. Finder
r belw 
plrasc

•en Ihtncan anil Pom- 
nolify trader office-

_.-twrcn Duncan ............. ..............
one gentleman's dmeing slittper. Please i 

I.eader office.

the hnsidtal on Saturday. February 11th. 
|ilea«^ riium them lo the Matron at hos-

FOR SALE
:et your white leghorn day-old

chicks from Harcfacll and Janson. Tketl* 
Island. Winnera of five blue ribbons, 
Siorrs. Connecticut.

FOUND
McKIXNOX KOAIJ. A hKOWN 

■ed caiw. Owner can apply at Leader 
ce for ■•articolar*

TENDERS FOR FUEL

COREMSTdoD"'''"*
60 e^ds. for delivery lo the

STOVE Wood
(Four foot), 60 cor 

\chi'ot huildin 
> rick* for deli'

foot), 60 cords, for driivery lo the
ot building, Duncan.

Station. Ituncai 
icki for deli'

ivrry at the Electric Power 
ivery at the City Hall.

«t be clean. 
I's cut. Rumt 
be accepted. 
>nl wood is 
is'dr the re-

16 riel 
Dunea...

The whole of the wood 
sound, fir only, and of this *r 
over log*, or dead wno] will

The three-foot and four fo... ..
to lie lull'll by the contractor out«<dr the rc- 
Miectivr Imildmit* in the place pointed out by 
the janitor. The pile* arc to Iw properly 
^lacked *o that correct mea*uretnent« can lie 
easily taken and should be either four or 
feet in height and eight fret, or a mulli|de 
right feet, in length.

The conlr.*ct niuM be cotnpleled not later 
than Sepiemlier .tilth. 1922, earlier if the 
lr.-ictor *o choo«e*.

Paymnii will made on completion of the 
eonttaci.

A certifidl che-pie for lO'V of the amount of 
the contract »ill he reiiuired a* a guarantee 
that the agrecRimt will l>e carried c
failing that. Ixind signed hy the contractor, 
and one oilier surely, who must lie a reputable 
citieen of Duncan lor a like amount.

I'nlr** sli|>ulated to the contrary, the right 
I* rescTvnI to acen't the whole or any portion

ie oi 
I of

of a lender.
Tenders to be in my hand* nnt later than 

2Mih. 1922. endorsed on the1922. 'endorsed 
sr Fuel."

any figure

JAMF.S GREtC. 
I'urclu«ing Agent,

City of Ihinran.

CITY OF DUNCAN

WANTED

\ man In fill the position of Constable and 
undertake «uch otlirr dulie* a* may be re- 

<iuiretl of him, full detail* of which can be 
obtained on at>i>licaiion to the Cleric.

The salary will be 9U>0.00 per month. 
Applications to be rw not later than 4:0 p,m. 

Fcbroary 25th. 1922.
C.Tnva«*i'ig the Mayor and Police Comml*- 

sioners, either dirrctl)r or through frienda, is 
libiled and will «li«>|iialify.MM,Me.

City of Duncan.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN

Tender* will 
on of

g of the exterior of the M'___
tbe

. AIMI. f « W.il I.

Up to noon of Js 
for the painting 
cipal Ifall. Dun,

ig ^ the exieri, 
m. also the 
icmainu*.

further
Municipal ______

The lowest or any lender not 
accepted.

By order of Hie^M^...

e unnersignni
ry 25th. 1922. 
of the Muni 

exterior of thecipal Ifall. Dnncai
Cmirt House. Chi......... ...

'^riiculara may be obtained at the

Duncan February 16th. 1922.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA. Ko. SIM 

Meet, the Pint and Third Taesdsj 
in Un I. O. O. F. HtlL Doncan. 

Vliiting Brathnn eordlall, wckonMd. 
S. E. WEISMILLER, Chief Ranger. 

J. CLARK, SecnUiy.

GLADIOLI BCLBS, LARGEST SIZE.
mine throat: Ida Van, crimson scarlet; 
Sulphur King, golden yellov: Sulphur
Queen, pale yellow, lilac blotch. Each. lOc.;

BALED HAY AND BALED OAT HAY, 
820.00 per ton delivered inside five mil* 
mdio*. Cairt. Barry. Somcnet F. O. Phone

RASPBERRY PLANTS. THRIFTY. PRO- 
ductive Block. Culhbert. Franconia. Fill- 
basket. 10. 30c.: too. $2.50:, l.OOO. $20.0» 
Steiihens Bros.. Duncan. Phene 177.

HEAVY TEAM (MARE AND HORSE> 
suitable for logging or general purMsea. 
Apply Tansor Lumber Co., Duncan, B. C.

DRY STOVE WOOD. APPLY J. BOAK, 
Duncan. Phone 120.

STAMKR'S WONDERFI L WYANDOTTE 
cockerels are gomg. Only a few chaneea 
left. O. 1'. Siamrr, Cowichan Station.

VEARLI.NG JERSEY BI LL AT FARM. 
Wood, good fir. dry. 82.00 per rick. .Straw
berry plant*. 75e per 100, 8ft00 per 1.000. 
Charles K. Sing. (Cherry Point road. R. R. 
No. 1. Cowichan Station. B.C.

TWO GOOD IIKIFER.S. ONR HOLSTEIN, 
due with second calf .March, one Jersey- 
Holstein, fresh four months, both gevem- 
ment tested. Cheap, or will trade for good 
make incubaiera. II. W. Bralt. Croltoo.

lioUSTKIN AND JERSEY GRADE COWS,

NO. 1 BALED HAY BY WAGON OR CAR. 
1^.^810 00 per ton. Apply Wm. Spencer.

CHOICE LOOSE HAY, $17 PER TON AT 
bam. or $30. weighed and delivered up to
gSrHilS.,.'""'

PIANO, FINE TONE. IIEINTZM.VN. A 
bargain if taken this week. Apply Dr.- D. E. 
Kerr. Ihiiican.

INCl'B.XTORS. 60. 85. 120 350 AND 1.000 
egg: oil brooder, gasoline drum, erofseut 
sails, bucksaw*, garden tool*, saddles, bar- 
le-v furniture, stoves, rtc. R. A. Thorpe. 
I>ui>ean.

PEKIN DI CK EGGS. 81.25 PF:R SKTTI.NtV 
of nine. Mr*. Patterson, Duncan. Phone 49.

I.NCl’DATOR, 120-KCC SftZE. CHEAP. IS 
good ortler, .Apply Mr*. Care|>bcll. Noe- 
crus* ruad. Somrno*.

SEVERAL TEAMS OP GRAND YorSf.

17 hundretl Iti*. each, good logging horse*, 
gelding*, hays and brown*; also two she p 
shearing machinra. Apfdy Wat. Heaton. 
Tut^o^ P. O.. Saaoicnion. Vancouver 1*-

ONE RELIABLE INCI'IIATOR. SO-EGt; 
site, in giHxl cniidiiion, $6.00: Magoon straw
berry phnis, l.nno. 87.00: loO. 75c. Mere
dith. Cobble Hill. I'himc 4 L 4.

A FEW IIRKEDINC F.WF.S. Jl ST AllOI T 
to lamb; also some goml hay. bales! stray 
and mangels, F'. L. Kingston, K.M.D. 1. 
Ihincan. Phone 95 M.

FI LL SET OF' H.XRVARD CL.ASSICS. W

dilion same as new. price $35.00. J. A. 
Hanley. Ladysmith.

R. M. PALMER OFFERS E-.RLY VARI- 
ctics garden peas. F^nglish Wonder and Blue 
Bantam, highest quality and heavy yieldera. 
official germination test, 98. 100 per cent: 
also seleeteil Victoria tomato seeds. Cow- 
iehan Merchants. Duncan, and Baaetl’o 
Store. Cuwichan Sution. ,

ONE AMERICAN ORGAN. FOR WHICH 
offers are invited, may been seen at tb* 
Municipal Hall. IXinean. S. C.

WHITE LEGHORN HATCHING EGGS, 
t^ eent* each. P. Oough, P. O. Box 153.

BALED HAY AND BALED STRAW. J. H. 
Smith. Somenos. Phone 129 M.

MARE. Ql lET. SOUND. GOOD CONDI- 
lion. 6 or 7 years eld, suitable any light 
work. 850.00 cash. Apply Opera llmisr. 
I hnne II or 163 Y.

PURE BRED JERSEY HULL CALF, 
born January 20th. 1922. sire. Somrno* Fox. 
8106. by Brampton I'eari Fox. 1641. 13 
R.O.P. daughters: dam. Mmlam Lantana 
3r«l. 353XX6. (half sister of M^am Lan- 
tana 4th. with record of over 13.500 Iba. 
milk and 650 ths. buttrr lat). hy Van
couver Island Prince. 110595. four R.D.P. 
daughlrrs. A. S. Thompson, Duncan. Phon* 
303 V.

SMALL SI MMER COTTAGE. 2 ROOMS 
and verandah, on shady fenced lot at Maple 
Bay. plenty of goml water. Apply J. II. 
Whittome ami C.. Ltd.. Duncan.

PIANO. IN' GOOD CONDITION. BY 
Laurinat and Co., dark frame, price $195 
cash. F. G. Smithson, Duncan.

FIASTHOPK 2CVCLE MARINE ENGINE, 
right h.p. heavy duly, with lank, nrnpellor. 
shaft and coil. A-l condition, 88L0d. A. 
Rip|ion, P.O., Duncan.

ONE HE.WY TEAM. WEIGHT. 3.200. 
age<] X and 9 yrars. Ai>p1v A. Cheat. Cam- 
ernn-McTaggart road. Cobble Hill. Phone 
20 R 3.

sf:vf:ral good grade cows, a few
pig*, single and double htmes*. democrat. 
Iwnwheel earl. P. C. Ifolmea. Duncan. 
Phone 91 M.

FOR SERVICE. .AT P. C. HOLMES' FARM 
Dnnc.sn. registered Jersey hull and regi«tfreij 
PoLind-China boir Particular* on appli
cation. Phone 91 M.

SIX WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS 
cheap. Phone 1 L 3. Cobble tlitl.

OIL BI RNING BROODERS. CAPACITY. 
100 ebick*. I»een n*e«l only one vear. Price 
Jtn 00, Andy Thor;*’* Furniture Store. 
Duncan.

LARGE COMFORTABLE SOP\. IN PEW-

rsnge. Blue Flame oil heater, morris chair 
and three enmet*. Can he seen anytime 
bv phbning R, E. Maehean. 160 Y. No 
rr.asotiahle nffer refused

FOX TERRIER PUPPIES. APPLY MISS 
Helen Knocker. Duncan. Phnne |9.t X.

DAV-OLD WHITE I.rGHORN CHfCh'S. 
abmil .April lOih and .May 2I«I: also hatch
ing egg*. Tom Barron’* foundsttnn stork, 
hreeilee* earrfullv «elrcte<l. Bird* are w».- 
hnnwn a* goml winter l.ave»s, producer* ol 
large egg* arid very pmlifie. S. M. Lamb. 
R.At.D. 1. Duncan. Phone 156 F. .

TO LET
MODERN DWELLING. CONTAINING 

kitchen. living room, three beriroom*. bath
room (moilern sanitation). Two acre* of 
excellent soil, two mile* from Duncan. 820 
per month. J. H. W'hiliome and Co„ Ltd,

nWELUNC. CONTAfXING TWO UV-

'snj:
J. II. VMiiitome and Co., Ltd., Duncan.
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J. Islay Mutter
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Lands Timber Mining Properties

16 acres on Island Hirtwav, near 
Duncan, 10 acres cleared, good 
water supply from stream and 
well, good seven room house, wotkI* 
shed, etc. Bam, garage, and chick
en house. Price $6,500, on very 
easy terms.

12 acres, about four miles from 
Duncan, of which 7 acres are clear
ed. Good dwelling of four rooms 
and woodshed attached. Bam. 
stable, and chicken houses. Small 
orchard. Price $2,500, easy terms 

Three small properties to rent out
side Duncan. Rents $7.50, to $15 
per month.

PHONE No. 245
OFnCE: ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK, 

DUNCAN.

Mr. W^nlier Marriott, of Nanooftc, | 
vi-itcd Duncan during la<l week. ‘!

Major H. L. Holme. Cowichan Sta
tion, has purcha-cd some property on 
the Inner Harbour. Sooke, and in- , 
tends to erect a residence there short
ly. .

The Rev. \V. Simpson spoke on tlu 
subject of religious cduealion at St. ' 
John’s hall, Duncan, last Monday 
night. I'licre wa> not a large at
tendance.

The Anglican synod opened in Vic-' 
toria yesterday and continues today 
i'tactiealiy all the churches of the dis- 
trict have their clerical and lay repre- ’ 
sentatives in attendance. |

Mr. William O. B. Higgs, son of 
Mr. William Micler Higgs, Sooke,' 
V”T. ?.* j»"lges at the Cowichan 
rail Fair last year, is slutlying fann
ing with Mr. W. Waldon. Glenora. ;

BUY

COWICHAN CREAMERY
BUTTER

Now selling at 45c per tb.
Wc guarantee to supply the needs of the district all the year round. 

Ask your grocer for it.
"Do Loyal To Your Oa-a Community.”

TWO GOOD BUYS
60 ACRES

8 acre, eleated and cnitivated, 16 
acre, improved. New house, 
bam, and poultry house. Good 
Mil. Small fruits.

Price: IS.OOO.

TWO-ROOMED ROUSE 
on good lot, close in.

Only 84M

H. W. DICKIE

took the tire irock out tiure on Wed- "■ h" r'i '-“V
nrsday niornin.e. The alarm IkII was Clagur-
nolrunK. Tlu rr w as no damage done. |""

Mr. Umimlt IV.orkr. Cowichan ^ J"''" r.-id. iii
Lake. wa. o,nratcd on for apin-mli- I" '■“? secured the coolrac,
cilis on Sunday at the K'ng’s Itauijh- V'I’I’1>">K f."' l '<• >l>c, hriek plant 
Icrs’ hospital. Duncan, and is |.r,>- “l"<-l' '» rcsuiiuiiK ..|,erali..n. on Sid- 
gressing very favourably.

I Dr. and Mrs. Watson Dykes and' Mr J- A. M.neD..nald Saanieli ha-, 
Mrs. Fcntiinan reached Vicf.ria M"f*'“"|'
from San l••ranciseo last Tliursday l.y ^ ‘"’'' “I Koksdah.

'sea. They have Rone to Mrs. Kenlf- This has I,een operated hy Mr. J. H 
linan’s home near Vancouver but are S'"!!!'' .Iprnicrly^ . l Me—r-. .1. M 
expected in Duncan »<Ktn. Smith. Limited. Duncan.

The A.O.T. club held their first

L C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALHER
Will Relieve You of all tVorrying 

Details.
Careful Attention Given to all 
Cases Prepared for Shipment. 
Telephone (Night or Day) 344 

Ingram and Craig Streets, Duncan

COLLAR COMFORT 
FORMER

There’s a lot of ^lifference in 
collars and the way they are 
laundered.

A well laundered collar is always 
more flexible and pleasiivg tlum 
when new, and much more com
fortable to wear.

Somehow we plea.se the most 
particular. Try our service.

Dwyer and Smithson, Agents 
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Ltd.

J. MORTIMER ft SON 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND CURBS 
Soldiers* MeraorUlt. 

Designs and Prices on A^Hcation. 
720 Courtney Street. Victoria.

THE LAST TOUCHES 
adding to the charm of personality 
and b^uty are appropriate jewels.

A dainty brooch, a pendant, or a 
string of pearls will often give just 
the necessary tcuch to your even
ing dress to make it complete.

Let us show yon the newest 
styles in jewelry.

DAVID SWITZER
JEWELER

Opposite Bank of Mootreal

^■hmivd“hv'X•^■o,m^Kup^"^ snvial oveninK tl>i* yyr or. Tlmrsdav
I l-l.worlh LaRiK-: Duncan. So k.fiily S.’, j" '■‘">1

'is
, tween thirty and lorry were l--.,t. V,];,,,,'

On an equal division of the ctuiri Bmekway. cotmolation- and Mr. T. 
!lhc appeal of Frumento v. Richards P'**- gentleman. Dr. D. F.. Kerr 
!ua> dismissed by the Court of .\ppeal second gi-ntlcman and Mr. .^.H. iVt- 
I in Victoria last week. ’I*hc owner- consf>t.ttion. The hostesses.
I ship of a motorcar, seised hy the I Mrs. C. H. Dickie. .Mrs. H. \V. Dickie
I sheriff for debt, was a feature of the Anderson, served delici-
casc. jOus refreshments.

The Rc%-. .\. F. Munro underwent M*’- J- " • Currie has acquired tlu 
an operation on his car at Dtmcan business earned on for some years 
hospital last Saturday. By a coinci- Mr. Currie G. White in Dun-
dcnce his youngest son. .Alistair, had'can. He took charge on Monday last. 

I to undergo an identical operation on He is a *iualihed pharmaceutical chem- 
‘thc following day. Both are now at Ontario, .Alhcrta and Brit'sh
[home receiving treatment. Colnmhia. He comes here from Innis.

fail. .Alhcrta. where he has been in 
Mr. R. L. Gihhs, Wcstholme. has biisim-ss f«ir himself for the past f«>ur

been staying with Mr. and Mrs. F. G. years. Mr. Currie's birthplace i-
I BarluT-Siarkey. Victoria, while on a .rhedford. Lamhlon county. Ontario, 
i visit to Ills cousin. Sir Philip tiihhs. He has worked in .Armstrong ami 
the noted war correspondent, who a<l- V.-tncouvcr. Mrs. Currie, with tlu ir 
dressetl a large audience in I’antng-.-s little hoy and girl, will join him here 
Theatre on Monday evening. < shortly. They will resltle on lluena
... , . , , Vista heights in the house forinerU
.At the annual meeting of the Van- occupied hy Mr White.

couver Island Milk Producers as-oci- — •--------^_______
lation in VicKir'a last Friday, the fol-' BIRTHS
!lowmg-cxecuiivc was elected: — Mr.'
]Gv..rKv Clark. prvsiil.mt; Missr. ' Gordon.-Tn Mr. ami Mr.. I.rwi- 
I -.rnct Rapvr. (.vorge Sangstrr W. G..rd..n, Cowichan illation, on Wc.l- 
l'alcr.on ami Capl. .\. B. Mallluw.. Frl.ruar, 8tli. 1<J>>. a -on. ,M

Duncan ho-pilal.
After an cMciidod leave Mr. A. .1. Grainger.—Mr. ami Mr-. Ueiirx 

Marlow has re-lime.l In, place .is inail- r. Grainger, Xoreros- roa.l, Somem.;. 
ager of Ihe Canadian Hank of Cion- „„ riuir-day. Feliruary Ulli. Inii. a 

jinerce. Duncan. .Mr. L. M. d< Lex. 
iwho has been here during Mr. Mar-.
Ihiw’s absence, has gone to N ancouver. Simmonda.—To Mr. and Mrs. H. N
He hopes to visit his friends during Simmotids. Crofton. on Sunday, Feh- 
sunnier weather later on. niary I2lli. 1922. a son. .\t Duiuati

His many friends will Iw pleased ________
learn that Dr. P. W. RoUion, Weft—To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
IS recovering from his recent illness We-t. S.mienos Lake, on Momhy. 
at the home of his dt|ughter. Mrs. P., February Uih. 1922, a daugliler.

iT. Sknmshire, Quamichan Lake. Hw!‘ ------------
'son. Col. RoKiiin. Nancouver. and Ins' Cearly.—Ti> Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
ison and daughter-in-law. Mr. and .Mrs. Cearly. Cobble Hill, on Wednesday 
< W. <3. M. k«»Ktou. Victoria, paid a February ISth. 1922. a daughttr. .\t 
j short vUit to him last week end on Duncan hospital.
account of the suddenness of his ill-i ” "71---------------
ness. I MARRIAGE

Judge J. C. McIiito%h, sitting for' GreiK-PascalL—A wedding of much 
the 6rst time in Duncan, at the county local interest took place at St. J«*hn's 

'court yesterday, received congratula- church.^ Duncan, on Tuesday, when 
,'tions from Mr. C. F. Davie, the only Miss Caroline Jessie Pasc.*tll. «mly 
!member of the legal fraternity pn-*'- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. (V T. Pa.s- 
•cnt. Replying, the judge intimated. icall, Richards r«»ad. Maple Bay. l»e- 
to the surprise and pleasure <»f those came the bride of Mr. Herbert J'*hn 
present, that lie was going to live :r Greig. -.econd sf»n of Mr. and .Mrs. 
the Cowichan di-trict. The Boal v. James Greig. Duncan. The Kev. 
Campbell case was adjourned f*»r a .Arthur Hischlager officiated, 
week. The Storey v. McKinnon ca-e‘ .To the strains «»f Ltihengrin’- Weil- 
was al-o adjourned. ding March, played by Miss M.nik.

the bride entered the church on the
.An infectious disease, which is al- arm of her father, who gave her away, 

ways regarded, hy those who are for- She was attired in white satin, with 
tunate enough to escape its toils, a-, a the traditional veil and orange hl..s- 
childi-vh and humourous complatni. som^ an<| carried a bouquet of white 
namely, mumps, is at present sweeping carnations and frioias. 
over Duncan and vicinity. Having ar- She wa- attended hy Miss Kthel 
nved from our rival "city" Victoria. Greig as bridesmaid, wim wore a 
several of the prominent members of charming blue silk dress with Idack 
the business and social life of thi^ net hat and carried a bouquet «.f idtik 
di^t^ict have been attacked and are carnati.ms and friesias. Mr. Hugh 
now confined to their homes, or have Savage officiated a-, best man. 
just recovered from the iMness. | After the ceremony some sixty

O^no^ rv^riU another
^nt. At Mile a6 on the C.N.R. pascall. There the
2W feet spur line I. being mstalled for happy pair was hon-

1 '■» f'c old fashion.
1 will'

In rest* nkf to a rei|uest hy the 
t'owichan Cliildren’s ,Ai<l society. Mr 
1). Hrunkin. pro', incial superintendt-n: 
■>f neglected chihtren. has pronii-ed to 
give a (Mitdie lecture, dealing with tlu 
work of iiA department, early tiex’ 
month.

The delay in delivery 4.f last week's
I. eaiUr'. was n.*t due to the weather 
being unsettled hut to the foMing 
machine being slightly affecteil there
by. It ^<nick wt*rk. It is hoped that 
tiie medicine it hax since received will 
have restored it to its usual e«iiianim- 
ily,

.\t a meeting «*f Duncan p«dice c*>in- 
mission on .Monday Inst it was decided 
to call for n]tplic:itions f..r the po- 
iti«m of city con-tahle. Mr. L. Daw- 

kin has been incapacitated since the 
middle of' December :in«l. at a previ
ous meeting, it was iKcided that his 
services slt4uild terminate at the end 
of February. The mayor. Mr. R. .A. 
'lhi*rpe and .Mr. VV. R. R«d>ertson are 
the polier coinini'-shmers.

The Siimnonds house, (lihbins road, 
was filled with between thirty and 
forty guests on Wednesday evening 
of la-t week and a most enjoyable 
time ensued under the auspices of the 
\ imy SrH'ial club, w hich had ar
ranged a whist drive. Miss Smith 
and .Mr. J. Currie were the winners 
and Mrs. \\. S. Robinson and Mr.
J. C. Kastwo.Ml carried »*ff the c<*n- 
’•^(daiion i»rizes. After cards Mr. W.
K. S. Horsfall donated a trout, which 
was raffled and w«*n l»y Mr. Kastwood. 
.Altiigeiher $11.00 was cleared and 
everybody was happy.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

;:i5

Jillii

r NEW BOOKS YOU SEOOLD READ 1

Wc have all the new books 
alt the time.

IF WINTER COMES
by Hutchinson. the biggi'^t 
.-etling book in b»>th Cana«la 
uml L. S. A. I'rice $2.00. 

THE BRASS CHECK 
by Upton Sinchiir. This bo^k 
e:u-e<l u tit*m'*n«lou.s .sensa
tion. -ind owing to oppo-lii^n 
of the big interests it ha- 
been iiublishefl under gnat 
iliffieuities. I'riee $1.25 

THE SECRET VICTORY 
by Stephen McKenna. Price 
$2.00. ThLs i - the concluding 
\o’ume <»f the gn-at trilogy of 
the sensationali.'l>j, in which 
reappears the -triking figure 
of O’llane.

NOBOliV’S MAX
by OpiHnheim. Price $2.00. 
A new Opj>enh*'im book is al-all the lime. ^ U|»J*cnh* im book is al- x
way.< welcome. A

H. F. PREVOST, stationer]

For Inc.il foiet* alnluct a* iiniirr;—
Cewichin Bay—llighrr llinh Water I6m; 

t,<'wcr Low Water jsm; ilaU T'dr* 3Jm.
Cbamainut. L*djr«mith. and Otbnnif Bay— 

lli«her IIiRh Water 18m: Lower Low Waiet 
J0m;.HaU Twiea ;ita^

Tod Inlet. Saanich Arm -iliehee ll>ah 
Water 14m; Lower Lnwr Water J5ra; lUH 
Tiile* 3.?m

The Time used it Paeific Slandanl. for the 
I^Olh Meridian wrest. It it counted from 0 to 
24 hours, from midnight to midnight. The 
Sgnres for hetght serve to distinguish High 
\\ ater from Low Water.

CLOTH NOTICB8

8HOOTINO OR TRESPASSING 
POISON ON LAND

On Sala At 
LEADER OFFICE

.... ....... ................ "...uml in llic i.lil fashioned way. a
; ineorlK.ratinB. A camp of ten men of ex,|ui-ite de-iun. duly
iw.ll soon be Ke tmB put cedar pole- (Hieitation, offered.

K.i.n.ily .... ..E' of hi. >™''" (”'Jh”r'EEn'"h"v “"uSa "1.: .“-.sKraLS-«”is&-s»!s.he ....
circles. Icily clerk (»f Duncan -ince inc**rp'*r-

Thrrc arc no more firecrackers r.b-»notlier. to Duncan in 1^11. 
tainahlc in the Chinese quaners in |

! Duncan. On Sunday about one hun-] V’”''i * o^. ‘‘
dred dollars' worth were fired off with I'" ’ enrolled m l ie 88lh Regi. Hr 
terrific e.xplosions which arimsed «'^'V C A.M.l,. ami
many residents of the city. The out- transferred to the rth

1 burst u-as in celebration of the vcarlv "V, H^' V'* “‘VV' ‘1-' ‘
'opening of the Chinese Mason;* hair
by one of the chief officers from Vic | “J'f recovery he xvas sent to the 
toria. This event ahvays takes place Officer Cadet battalion. He returiwd 
just after the Chinese New Year. | ^cre after the end of the war. He 
Prominent Masons from Victoria and.«=* time on The Leader staff
elsewhere participated in the cere-
mony. | Greig accompanied her par-

In spite of the counter attraction; cuts when they came to Duncan from 
on Tuesday evening in Duncan the Folkestone two years ago. She served 
Opera House xvas well filled when Mr.
Frank Compton, son of Sir Edward 
Compton and brother of Miss Fay 
Compton, and his company of eight 
English players presented in a most 
clever and accomplished manner.
"Mrs. Temple's Telegram." a scream
ing farce in three acts. This is one 
of the best shows that has been seen 
in Duncan for some time past and it 
will interest all lovers of English 
actor-, and actresses to learn that thev 
will pay Duncan a visit on March 6th 
and /th in two other plays.

for two years during the w*ar with the 
W.R..A.F.. on the administrative staff 
of the School of Aerial Gunnery. 
Hythc. ____________________

DEATH

Grainger.—The infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Grainger died 
on Thursday. February 9th, and was 
buried on Friday in the Someno« 
Methodist cemetery. The Rev. W. H. 
Gibson, of Koksilah. officiated at the 
funeral.

Satisfactory Printing
Some men uy they ore ex

tremely pleased with the work 
done in our office. We certainly 
do onr best to carry out our cos- 
tomers* wishea. We do work 
which will be a crecBt to us and 
a source of

SATISFACTION 
TO CUSTOMERS.

Experience, skill and every me- 
chanical facility enable ua to do 
artistic and up-to-date printing. 
Please call

The Cowichan Leader
lwlyv^e^ve\‘■/.s^vAl“/4\

ANTHRACITE
BROODER
COAL

PLACE YOUn ORDER NOW 
To Secure Ex-Car Price.

Terms—CASH WITH ORDER.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W.T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

BE LOYAL TO YOUR OWN COKMINITY 

Special Indncen-ects To Sbop Hare Saturday
Fawcett Steel Range, 4-hole $10 00
Fawcett Marxel Slit-I Range, G-hole $72.00
$23.00 Flame Wood Heater . SL'i.no
$2.10 Door Milts, Half Price, each . $1.0.7
Rattan Chair or Rocker. Cu.shion or Spring Seat, each 811.00 
Kitchen Chairs, new, each . . $1.4.»

One-cpiartcr off Aluminum Ware Tin Ware, and Enamel Ware.

THORPE’S STORE
New and Sccon<l-huml.

WHITE rOIE AND 

SPRUCE BALSAM
If you have a stubborn cough; if your lung.4 are :nfl;ime.l and 

your air pas.iage.s irritated, thi.*« splendid COUGH SYR U V will 
afford the relief you Peek promptly, and without any l.urmful after- 
effecU.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
ONLY AT

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

MaU Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
PHONE 212 P. 0. BOX 397

KETTLE
Under the management of M»->. V. H. Wil.«on and Mr.-«. R. F. Corfu Id.

OPEN DAILY FROM 11.30 TO 6
Lunrhe:^, 11.45 to 2 p.m., lOf.

Tva.« any time.

The Chcapo-l uni Be.-t MeaL in the Town.

Orders taken for Jersey Milk and Cream and New Iuii«l Eggs.

PHONE l‘.K», DUNCAN.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
W’ith meat at pre.«ent prices you can afford to be gootl to your.'c’f 
Have you tried our CASH AND CARRY SYSTEM?
It will save you money.

Boiling Beef 
Corned Beef 
Stewing Beef

Ribs, Rumps, and Rounds. 18f per It*.
Fore-Quarters of Mutton, 20f in r !b. Shoulders of Ve.al. 20e per !'•. 

Pork, 20e per Ib. Loin of Mutton. 25< per It*.
Loin of Roast Beef, 25f nor tb. Loin of Veal. 25f per tt*.

SPECIAL—Pure Pork Sausage. 25< per t!-.
Above prices are for Cash and Carry, and hold good cx’cry day. 

GREEN CUT BONE ON MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS

121C. PER LB. A Pot Roasts 
X Mincemeat 
( Dripping

PHONE 18
C. B. MAINS

P. O. BOX S25
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Quality, Service, Value
■.Always At Your CommEuid From

The Store That Will Serve You Best
IIOSIKRY VALUES 

OF SPEHAL INTEREST
.laejrcr I’mv Wool Cashmere Hose, a plain knit 

hose, in brown and lovat and heather mixtures, 
sizes 9, 91, 10, at, pair S2.00

Another Jaeger quality, in a plain Cashmere, 
comes in lovat and heather shades, with clocks, 
sizes 9, 91, 10, at, pair ..................... - $2.50

Ladies’ Fibi-e Silk Boot Hose, with extra quality, 
fine cotton tops, black and white, in sizes 81, 9,
91,10, Specia ly priced, pair, 65c; 2 pairs for $1.25

Holeproof Silk Hose, black, white, navy, tan, cas
tor, dark brown, smoke, champagne, and pearl, 
made with elastic ribbed lisle tops, sizes 8^ to 
101, at pair................................-.....................$2.00

Children’s Three-quarter Hose, Jaeger quality, in 
a fine all-wool cashmere, black and assorted 
browns, in sizes 7,71,8,81, priced at, pair, 80c, 90c

Children’s Socks, Jaeger All-Wool Cashmere, in 
black, white, and assorted tans—
Sizes 5, 51, and 6, pair------- --------------------45c
Sizes 6J, 7*, and 71, pair........................... ..........55c
Sizes 8'and 81, pair....................................... -65c

New Arrivals in Plain and Printed Voiles, 
Flowei-ed Organdies and Dimity

Plain Voiles, an extra fine quality, 38 ins. wide, 
in shades of pink, sky, maize, orehid, Harding 
blue, eagle grey, nile, and navy, priced at, yd., 60c

Flowered Voiles, in a big range of coloure and 
patterns, 38-inch goods,
at per yai-d ...... 65c, 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75

Ratine, a 38-inch Wash Mateiial of excellent 
wearing quality, comes in white, pink, mauve, 
sky, rose, and maize, at, per yai-d................. $1.25

Pongee Silk, some extra good values just i«- 
ceived, 3S in.s. wide, at, per yard.......7.5c and $1.00

.\ Sijecial Quality Jap. Pongee, at, i)er yard $1.75
Coloured Pongee in several good shades, 38 ins. 

wide, at, per yai’d ................................ - $2.00

NEV SPRING STOCKS OF 

GOSS.\RD & CROMPTON CORSETS
Gossard I'l fint 14ice Corsets, in all sizes for ladies 

and misses. We have a big vaiiety cf styles to 
fit all figui-es, and our .stock is now complete in 
all sizes. Gossard Corsets, priced at from $3.00 up

Crompton’s Coi-sets, in a big variety of styles.
•■Ml sizes in .stock up to 36. Lower values on 
this line also. Prices ranging from.......$1.65 up

Brassieres in both the above makes. Also Children’s 
and Misses’ Coi-set Waists.

SPECIAL VALUES
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Coloured Turkish Tow els. 16x32 ins., good, heavy 
quality, closely woven, regular 65c value. Sat
urday only, pair......................... ..................... 45c

Coloured Turkish Towels, 18x10 ins., an extra 
quality, heavy towel, regular $1.00 value. Sat
urday only, pair _ _ 70c

White Bath Towels, 21x48. This is a special
quality, soft finish towel, very absorbent, regu
lar S2!50 value. Satui-day only, pair ........$1.70

The above tow els are lines w e have imported direct, 
and are special values at the regular prices. 
Saturday’s special prices will clear the lot, so an 
early choice is advisable.

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES IN
LADIES’ DRESSES AND SKIRTS

Ladies’ Silk and Serge Dresses at Half Price. 
Just a few of these Dresses left in stock, 
which we have grouped in three prices.

All Dresses up to $22.50 each, to be cleared
at....................................-............. .......$10.00 each

All Dresses from $23.00 to $33.00, to be cleared 
at.................... -......... ....-... ................-$15.00 each

All Dresses from $33.00 to $42.50, to be cleared 
at ....................................... $20.00 each

These Dresses are all good style, made from good 
materials, and well finished, but we have decided 
to clear them all out

Ladies Skirts also priced at Special Clearing Prices.
See our Special Values this week-end for 

Home Sewing Week.
Special Values on Saturday on many lines not listed.

SOME EXTRA SPECIALS IN
FOOTWEAR TO MAKE ROOM

FOR OUR NEW SPRING STOCK
WOMEN’S PUMPS AT SPECIAL PRICES

Odd Lines of Patent Leather Pumps, louis or 
military heels, turn soles, sizes 2.J to 6i, values 
to $7.00, Special price, pair................... ...... . $3.50

Women’s Patent Leather Pumps, covered louis 
heels, hand turn soles, sizes to 7, regular 
$7..50, Special price, pair............... -............... $6.00

Women’s Pearl Grey Suede One-Strap Pumps, 
high areh, covered louis heels, turn soles, sizes 
21 to 8, regular $10.50, Special price, paii-.....$9.00

HIGH Cl’T BOOTS AT SPECIAL PRICES
“Classic” High Cut Lace Boots, in brown or black, 

soft kid leathci-s, military or louis heels, sizes 
21 to 7, values to $13.50, Special price, pair, $9.00

Bell’s Black Kid High Cut Lace Boots, neat 
leather louis heels, welted soles, sizes 21 to 7, 
regular $12.50, Special price, pair..................$9.50

SPECIAL IN CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS
“Classic” Patent Leather Ankle Strap Slippers, 

turn soles—
Sizes 2 to 41, regular .$2.25, Special price, $1.85
Sizes 5 to 71, regular $2.65. Special price, $2.10
Sizes 8 to lO’l, regular $3.00, Special price, $2.50
Sizes 11 to 2’ regular $3.50, Special price, $2.75

Infants’ Patent Leather Ankle Strap Slippei's, 
soft chrome soles, sizes 2 to 5, re^ar $2.25, 
Special pi-ice, pair . ......................... - .......$1.85

Williams’ Boys’ Brown Solid Leather School 
Boots, leather countei-s, half bellows tongue, 
sewTi and nailed soles—
Sizes 1 to 51, regular $5.50, Special price, $4.50 
Sizes 11 to 131, i-egular $4.75, Special price, $3.75

POULTRY NETTING 

AT LOWER PRICES
Per Roll, 50 Yards Long.

1-inch Mesh, 12 ins. wide----------------
1-inch Mesh, 24 ins. wide.. ...... ..... ......
1- inch Mesh, 36 ins. wide---- --
2- inch Mesh, 24 ins. wide____
2-ineh Mesh, 36 ins. wide------- --------

$4.00
,..$7.00

...$10.00
..-$4.00

2-inch Mesh, 48 ins. wide 
2-inch Mesh, 60 ins. wide 
2-inch Mesh, 72 ins. wide

$6.90 
...-.$8.65

$10.30

BARGAINS IN
MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHINGS

Men’s Business Shirts. In the t)est quality ma- 
teiials, with fancy stripes and fibres, in a 
wide range of colourings, double wear cuffs.
$4.50 values. Special price, each.............................................$3.50
$3.50 values. Special price, each......_..$2.75
$2.50 values. Special price, each.............................$2.00
$1.85 values. Special price, each............. $1.50

Men’s Pyjamas, made from Ceylon Flannel, very 
W'arm and comfortable, a good range of neat 
patterns to choose from, regular $6.00, Special 
price, suit ------- --- -........... ....... ........ ......... _$4.00

St. Margaret Men’s Wool Jei-seys, v neck style, 
short sleeves, warm and very dressy, regular 
$4.50, Special price, each..................... ........ $3.50

Men’s Pure Wool Golf Hose, fancy tops, spliced 
heels and toes, regular $1.75, Special pnce, $1.45

Boys’ Knickers, in hard wearing tweeds, cut 
roomy and all seams strongly sewn, sizes 24 
to 34, regular $2.25, Special price, pair.......$1.90

Boys’ Coi-duroy Knickere, genuine English cor
duroy. The pant for hard wear. Strongly 
sewn, sizes 24 to 34. regular $2.50, Special 
price, pair........... ........-.............. ........... ..... $2.00

MEN’S WORK SHIR’TS
Men’s Khaki Shirts, extra strong materials, 

seams double sewn, sizes 14 J to 18, regular 
$2.35, Special price, each.... ................ ........ $1.85

Men’s Blue Chambi-ay Shirts, a lightweight, 
strong wearing shirt, easy to wash, sizes 141 
to 18, regular $1.50, Special price, each........ $1.25

Men’s Khaki Flannel Shirts, military collar, two 
pockets, extra well sewn, a medium weight, 
strong wearing shirt, sizes 14.1 to 18, regular 
$3.50, Special price, each........ ........................$2.95

GOLFERS, ATTENTION!
Special Values in Golf Clubs and Bags, Etc., 

for February
Large Assortment of Clubs of allstyles just to hand. 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 10%
ON ALL LINES DURING FEBRUARY

D. & W. Auchterlonie Drivere and Brassies,
each..............-... .......... ..... .............................$5.25

Victor Special Driveis and Brassies, each...... $3.50
Gibson’s Star Brand Irons, each..... ................. $4.50

Mid Irons, Jiggere, Puttei-s, each.._............ $4.50
Gibson’s Horn Brand Mid Irons and Puttei s, at $3.50
Cascade Brand Irons, each ........................... .. $3.25

Wood Clubs, each.... ...................... ............ $3.50
Cann & Taylor’s Irons, each... ............ ............ $4.75

Wood Clubs, each_______________ ____ $5.00
Caddy Bags, many styles, values.. -$2.50 to $12.00
Golf Balls, Silver King, at, each..... _75c and $1.00
Spalding, No. 50, each--------------------------------75c
Spalding, No. 40, each________ _______ ___ 75c
Spalding Red Dot, each--------------------....... _60c
Dunlop, No. 162, each________________ $1.00
Dunlop Mesh Marking, each__________ $1.00
Dunlop Durable, each.... ... .. ...... ...................$1.00
Arc Brand, each ...■............................... ..................40c

BE LOYAL TO YOUR DISTRICT 
BUY COWICHAN CREAMERY BUTTER 

'now selling 45c lb.

Cowich£in Mercheints, Ltd.
“The Store That Will Serve You Best”

. i

' I
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BASKEItAU
SmpHMt In Larne Oime*—Dnnan 

In Victoria

.li.y yx.cndcU inV" '“*■ ‘■'--

?«T the iler.

BADMINTON
Soath Cowichan At Vancouver Tonm* 

araen^Foithcoraing Contests
The South Cowichan representatives 

returned to the di>ir;ct on Sunday

Ki; c7c,m hm'wi?h rn-ih; ram7';d^y?ri?,rF;\ir'rv';:rof praise lor the hospilatny enlemleil inu. ' ' fr.ilay eien-
til them hy memliers of ^
Badminton eluli dnrini; ,i,e o. „,e neariet Runners over 
Championship lournanieni held on , chants while, in the r7rl'^ os,Vl, 
Friday and .Saturday in Vancouver. Raml.lers were in-t a htle ui fo;it,i' 

They were enterta lied to Innches.lale in losinR to ilie Hiul, sch I af 'r 
ihino a tlmner-d.inee and every-, havinu three-fourths of the itai ie 
thiuR posMlile to make their visit an IIIrIi -ehool v RamliUrs tio' .'.l , 
enjoyalde one was done hy Ihvir Itipht tussle from tlw ^v stj^^^^^579. t"^iv:L; S r;2S
”-it;i„r‘;;l:! 'i'lriJoT: Jp'veryid^y'- '.■a..tn;i,
Rood hRlits 111 many of the tnatcites j l•:..•lt side scored a ha-'et in the

..... vouides .survived the ; second half hut. wdtii ordiii irv liiek
fatal first round, they were outclassed . the Kainhlers should have had Liiie a 
hy thiir lin.re experfelicvd playirs. niiillher to their mdit -lKv ved 

\\ nil the Vaneoiiver papee.s report- a superior uame hut fade l’ It da 
lUR very contrary aceouiils of the vari-dia-ket lime alter time
o s scores and idayer- of the iiialclies. I Ilieh ......... I were iiios, fort,male in

;ohmii?„'"h:7“" v'-'ory „f s-dami tin.
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Kinnon,

Duncan-Pat Forrest. Bruce Me 
.Nichol, A. Dirnm, A. Evans. Dr. 
I rcnch and K. Evans.

Hvfrrif; Hob Whyte.

it has ....... ..................
the foIh»\vinR list. |n M»mc cases rfunti<'ii 
5Ci>rvs arc not a\ailal>lc. a- the iiu-m- Uacui'

Mere.“7r»»:^ev... .rtrV"::
t.. .; ..'.'."7"“ •’* '''>>■ "'lly -coriiiR ahiliij

... .. . ... .lllll lil,-

ihvir K-'icKtsImp of the

llu-y H«*:“
Ladies* Doubles, Handicap 

Fir.st Kminil—
MisscH .\dyc and Pcar-nn (phis 2). 

Wat aMrs. Waldy and Miss PcKuy 
Stfinc (Cowichani (plus>f>. 15-4 15-> 

Mrs. Mackic and Miss M. Wahlv

la

-....... ........ (plu............. .. ... .
Mackic and Miss M. Wald

(Cowichan) (phis 4). Wat MKscs 
PumpJircy and Derby (plus 8). 15-1

In hi-
leaRiir.

"f the W'si ttaiiis in the
all their Katiies lhi*y have

........ ... vnmhimitinn with very
fast footwork on the lloor. They are 
iiu-anahly free fr.mi all trickery or 
unfair iilay.

In this last enmhat they s‘*owed 
what sKitl cmhl do attain-t •

i5“g---------------------- •’ 'V"” ■e-o-. I In opening. M\nchilmsTund\h7'imop
^nd Round-

Mrs Jofinslon and Mr^ Tweedale of the little fellows.
^)'^;»-'‘>sful penalty put new life 

hy

j.irs. jonnsion ami Mrs. iweedairi 
\fa;id>‘’-.iowiehan| "'p7u's' 57" nto thr'larn’r ■a".:;r."'eli.^;"r‘ed"'

Men’s Doubles. Handicap
lesrlsill -SMel I * ri1 r___,

.... .....1. auM. eiieercu on i»v 
tlicir stipporters. they were imt hmj: 
in KiviPK the Merchants a dost' of

15-10.
IT KIVIPK the Merchants a

T ^^e-fn V J """ addiiiK five has-

L^F"\".r7e''and'c T I ^-'nhaled and edged

^^lss^Fl7h'•l?‘"lo'h^ XI- I .•'^>■‘•""<1 portion saw the RmitiersMiss r.llioit Ipliis heat Miss Rive a fine ilisplav of their powers in
n^6'''if S 'pins 5'- wliieh they hopelessly oiiielassed the

W hllows in every section even
asJ'L* I'Vn' 'Jr*- the -eorinR. uinniiiR he 'l-l/.
Mackic (towiehani ipliis .Ii. 11-7. i Not even the samiuished will RrudRe

8|ev*J'"i‘ I®’"5*i“l ***",‘*'“‘’ ' '>■ nff'''''” •"l'v7ldl'mi'l v' ,'Ii "me
(cowi;h":mi^';d„r4',’"i.i[i.^i""’'""
tof’iCo'i’ll'hai’l' l’plns‘6h\',,“7,7fa,7tT min" Kn">n'’Kp'v^rTs* main-

Mixed Doubica, Handicap i m k r i ' ,First Riumd— ^ |l•anklrs. Ihinkers opmed the -cnnuj:
L. W. Huniimrton and Mrs. Mackie k". I?'".;'

(Cowichan) tplus Si. lust Juke, and Jr 7md io5 "'i. 'V”'
Miss Jukes (plus 4). la-16. I5-I 15-6. “miomg. Thw penally tioiiii-

Creer and Miss Creer ipins 71 limi lf"u '‘“•f.*''-'''''’' 'I""! lost m the first
U F. Xorir and Mrs. Waldy iCnw-: ' j yr"s'c*l "ver lead
ichan) (plus 5l. 15-10. 14-18. 18-14. ' i t i. ■ . -

Cardiiiall and Mrs. I.yell tniimis I5| i,ml h7'lf' "Tl,"' ’’n"'?
beat Waldy and Miss Waldy iCow- TI J'‘'iP* '''' Bankers on 
ichan) (plus 5) defence most of the lime. Banker-’

Kimmond and Miss Prar-on (minus ¥“"^0^“'''.?/
5). beat J. Swanston and Miss .Steinc ' / k,'". “'“'’'y •" overcome
(Cowichan) (plus 5(. '^P', PP^y'Is »''<• arc roundiilR
Second Round. [ ...... shape and playiUR well. Ihe

Rayiiieni and Miss ’I’aylor l(.lus SI. '■"w/T'' r* ■* > .nilbeat L. W. HunliiiRl.m and Mrs.' refereed all three |
Maekie. ,Cowichan, (plus 5(. 15-4.,''“Team, and PU,«.

Men'i Donblaa. Open '5,'!:"’'“ Viola Harris. Edna 1
Hni and Ca-dinall hT’al^f^-wansion hfa'&ilev "* I

and ..5 W. l,nn.inR.o„ ■ Cowichan). .

Ladies* Sinclet Ouen ! •*«««>' Inches
Mrs. I'artinuton ^)cai .\li^ h I r t II

(Cowichan). hy default. i* ’**”•

delcatcd. Merchants - C. Sloney. W. Me-
Doyle heat I.. W.°^untinRton : *'• Tafhot and .\.

(Cowielmnl. 9-1.5 15-6. 15-6. I I'i? '.i i rv es m
Oppenheirner heat J. Ssvanston'cam5, ,7n T’’ni?'„"'R '^v’^“'' il°’ (Cowi.han). I r’ "c'snniler.

Firs, RoYi.d-'’"""'”-®'*" I "ilanWms'’L" Br„ee Powel. H. W.
L. W. llnntiuRlon and Mrs. Mackie n'M'’-'’heat Pariincptfin anH Mrc rir^hona •'W'**- __

The Cowichan Amateur Orchestral Society
wi'l presvat their

SIXTH CONCERT
ON THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23Ri>

At the AGRICl’LTURAL HALL, DU.NCAN

ARTISTE; MILS. WII.SON-JOXES. .Soprano.
Han. Con luetor: MIL WILFRED A. WILLETT.

The Orchestral Hems will ineluie: Osertun-. Meriy Wives if 
Windsor (Xieoini); B.vthoven-.s First Syn,phony, ••Andnnle Cnnta- 
bilc"; Henry VIII. Dnnce.s (German); BuHet Egypticn (l.ugini); 
and others.

The concert will eommenee at ,s.l,5 p.nt. sharp. No ndminsion 
during the performnnee of nny numbers on the programme. Doors 
Oiien at 7.45 p.m.

Admission: RESERVED, $1.10; GE-NERAL, 55c.
Finn at Mr. H. F. Pruvo.-it*b Store.

[special services
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Dr. Unsworth, Preacher.

EVERY WEEK NIGHT 

8 p. m.
(Except Satui-day)

SUNDAYS 

11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
and

Gibbins Road at 3 p.m.

SPECIAL MUSIC 
led by Mr. W. Diinnington, 

Tenor Soloist.

heat Pariinftton and Mrs. Graham. 
Second Round—

Mr. ami .Mr-. Miit hmt L \V.
City Lcugoe

TeamsMaekie tCow-Huminutnn and Mr 
ichan).

ParksviUe Accepts Offer
Duncan cluh recently recciwd ^...,..1.,,. *

inquiry front the Parksvillc Hadmin- iianirfp. ........... j
Ion cluh as to the possibility of a ........... •»
match down here. .\s their cluh boasts Olrls* League
only one court at present and their 
hall ha- a very low ceiliiiR. they felt

P W L

, Ktiworilis ....... 3 2 1
Merchant* ....... 3 1 2
Scarki* ........... 3 I 2

Score 
F A P*. 
63 40 ft
05 44

77 63
49 59

63 109

EVERYONE IS INVITED

P W L 
3 3 0
2 1 I
3 1 2 
2 0 2

Score 
F A Ps. I 

53 19
H 20 jI 
16 27
6 30

nan na- a very low ceiiiiiR. tney Icit Team* 
that they conhl not ask Dunean duh liiiih Seliool 
to send up a ivain to ilu-ni. hut tluy U.ck Tars ....
are very anxious to have a friendly Kamhlert .....
match. I'pWfirths ....

Consequently, the secretary of the I ft,—, a* \r.^__
Duncan cluh wrote invitins them to -pt • t •
send down four couples on .'^atnrd.iy.J “‘r 7 "\ *,**^ Diincan ha-kei 
March 4th. This ..(Ter has l..•.•n ao ■" acepted jertat disappomtment n» their }<dh,v-

Parksvtlle has already earned quite'I’?-,,'‘7.*''?,. 
a name for itself .ns n sporliiiK di-trict. I 'rhi ’ i * *•>*• *«n^* "f
• n |>aiosm.ii uiM M.imner w iieii q»oei_,,_ f ,t .
a <iuota of tennis pl.nvers came down „'i- ' " '.rr''’ I
and parlicipati’ d ii. (lie S..U.I. Cow-1L’’X ,|7, - ,".’V
ichan teiiiii. elnl. (..urnanient. ’rhe i
Diincan club immlier. are. llierefore. i ™ .S’""',, ''a-’-
l..„kinR forward In meelinR then, 'l''>’>'•''‘> ''“"iv floor n is .liK,.
• 1... (.,.1...;..,.............. aeeommodate om-selt m a
looking .........................
the hailmiiitoii courts.

Nanaimo has sent an invitation t>
cntl to aeeominodute oneself 
rrnm|H-d »i»ace. I

.\II the l)iincan players are sa'i-fieilj-'••••a*........................ Ml ail IMS II.IIIOII tl> ... I

the Duncan cluh to meet them in a .i,;. ,i.' ........ -
friendly liiateh. I’nf.irlnnalelv. it ; y'''-.' «".va-ily reverse ihn
impossilde f..r ,l.e l.est. and (lie ma- 'y'''" P^':- •">’ =■
joritv. of Ihe Diinran el.il.’s meml.er-1'l' P<-|"'>’d nut I i.nl 
to net off nil any week day. A trii., P'"> ? "’k’l’lher
to the e..al dty wniil.l ima'i an early 'P""’ '""ri-'ri
Start in the inornini: in order t«» net 
all names playvil <dT.

.... ..M...... W....... ...

to the other teams, who play lonether 
Week after Week.

Xanuimo tloe- nfil feel jnstified in 
making the trip down here if it will he 
impossible for the Dum'anile’s to make, 
the return trip. 1‘hereforr, their invi
tation ha-s had to he refused. They 
have quite a jjond cluh.

Today’s Engagement
Today the Duncan ”B” team meets 

the South Cowichan "B” team in the 
C-A .A.C. hall. Leslie R«iome has taken 
Major Rice's place on the Duncan 
team. Last Thursday, while playinc 
badminton. Major Rice had the mis
fortune to strain a tendon in one of 
his legs. This will probably lay him 
up for a time, besides preventing him 
from playing badminton.

The American handicap tournament 
on Saturday promises to be a kern 
one. Some fourteen couples have al
ready entered and more are expected 
before the entries close today at four 
p.m. The handicappers now have an 
enviable job trying to do their best 
but knowing full well that everyone 
will tbtuk it is their worst.

Wc.<thoImc Community Hall

COME AND DANCE
AT WESTHOLilE.

The Bciit Floor in the DistricL 
NEXT DANCE

Friday, February 24tb
8.30 p.m.

Gents., $1.00 Ladies, 50f.
Including Supper.

MRS. MARTIN’S ORCHESTRA
The Hall is available for meetings 

and entertainments.
For partienlan apply to 

Hon. SecreUry, Phone 235 P.

THE TWO “HITS” OF THE SEASON
The one and only oi-igimi! P.intomimc and the Ponn -tic Drum::, 

to be given on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20TH
IN THE OI’EIIA HOUSE, DUXl'AN 

In Aid of the Dunci.n Lawn Tenni- Hub,

“THE CAMEL AND THE VAMPIRE’
An Oriental Pantnmimt in Black ami White.

PRODUrED BY MISS ROnUlE STEPHENS 
THE M.AIItEN Mi.-i-; Kachi-I WiKon
THE LOVER Mr. I.. W. Huntington
THE VILLAIN Mr. (\ V. Wanl
THE VAMPIRE Mr>. Cowley
THE CAMEL Mr. L. A. ii. Cole

and

‘STOLEN KISSES’ OR ‘HAD’
A Homostic Hrama in One Art. 

rnoIlUCEl) BY MB. J. C. E. HENSLOWE 
GENERAL MAXWELL . Mr. J. C. E. Ilenriow,
BUTLER - _ Mr. E. F. L. Ilonslowc
DETECTIVE . ---------  Mr. L. A. S. Cole
MAID---------  _ -------------- Miss Noreen Smyly
MRS. MAXWELL . Mrs. H. C. Martin

Commences at 8 p.m.

DANCE TO FOLLOW
Mr*. Martin'g Orchestra.

TICKETS—LADIES 60^ GENTLEMEN T6f.

i ^WnnyJim

^ "To ]>uy a tirl by mAd. 
^ Tkis IS -wkevL 
^Suenny' —

It kadn’k any -Laei L ! —
..V 17.UV WUFPC l~^

-’I ^.ou l-iVs_r^^^L;

OPERA HOUSE, DU.\( ,‘iN
THl’R.KIi.W, FL’IUAY. AXIi .-’ATI l:'.V,

F .-.11.1 .\RV u:t!i, IT’.h, aiei (-i!.

The Film V’eieiiin of Riilpli Connor’- Fniii' u- .^’oiy

THE SKY PILOT
Thrilling Seem-.i an.l An All-Star Ca-t.

ALSO “THE SON OF TARZAN”
ADMISSION oOc. CHILDREN -J’.r

PublicAuction
Uniler in.-tractions from .Slunley Sauti.;. r-. i;.i|„ : f Soi-e ii 

I will .-ell at PUBLIC AUCTION, on

Thursday, Feb. 23rd
AT 1.30 P.M.

at the Somcno< Station Sch.Kil House, the ft.rowing. (Xub-.—For 
the .-iccomm^Nlation of the puldir, and owing to ;he inMia-alk .-t..l<- 
to the Si H™e,)’“ '■ ........- v il be ramovi.l

nn,i.'''inn Gra.Ie ,lei-e>- Cow. "B.: y," ralv.-l Iiiv.i,ilHr
‘’“"■■•.fliBh te.-ler; Gra.Ie Jerny Cow, •,!, „nie." ,iue to 

r'llf fram““l(^,‘'’-’i Heifer, rea.’y f. hi,.■.I: Heifer
}f»KoS;7e?:FJ^/7fi;r!l;;7ra’k^

s7w Se"h’al'l\""'’'’’' One-man (-ro -eulSaw, Bench and \ i.-e, and other g;irden and farm :'*ol-,
»»• .HOUSEHOLD GODDS—PIain Table, Four Ltath*' Pa 1-ve iled 
Dining Chairs Two Gears C hair.-, .Mat.s, High Chiii.-. Fi ,7 S, r.7 n 
Fire Hogs Lorain P.uiige. Two Chairs, Tatle, Scale-, B . ..,l M- ker 
Sausage .Machine, ljim|is Asbe.-los Irons, Plate Raek. L<«.king Gla--' 
Tubs and Boiler, Two Buckels, Aluminum Kecle, Pre-eivinL. p.,„ 
.rad "f G-O'l Tin, Iran. Gin " V) j 'lind other kitchen Ware, Double Bed complete. Thrra fa- in,I M it 
Uossi, Dre-ssing ’Table wj,h Mirror. WnsTi-tand. Che-Vif i77'iwe7' 
T,'°. .^'’“‘'^■.Toili’t Set’ Oil Stove. Perfi-ction Oil Hiater. Wa-Fin ■ 
Machine, Wringer, Two Carinds, Sleigh Runner- for Buggj- ’ ’

Crael.:^J!;rm^d^i7i ' "“"^'n-ha-.
TERMS C.ASH. GooiD on view morning of -a'e.

C. BAZETT, AITTIOXEER,
Phone 156 Y R. m. D. 1, DUNTAX

Public Auction
I('•.bi»'iUnder in>lrai-tion.- from Mr. \l. H. Kriiek* !

Hill, I will M-n at his farm on

Saturday, Feb. 25th
at 1.30 p.m.. the ftiHouing;—-

IIOUSKIIOl.li—Round liin.ei; i’.d,!,. «; -li . :----- |'
Oak Diniiig (hair-. .\rm fliaii t. mal.:.. >1. . i-i, S ,
with law Mii ror. Tw.i Iha kei-, t’a,,.e- .s’enai,. LMi |i. •
y.lth Ilia- IIII.I .stuvehc,aid. (lllelolll S-.u;:-.. lO.L 7 a. .-i\’'l;tr i. : 
in-.. Two Blind-. Ji. in-., dee ||||„ |, i ...
S ead uith gno.! Silling- an.l Mal:, .. ii:,.;. -,;,. m n. ut,,:' i.-..

Ire-IIIK Tallin w„|, Mirrae. Two Wl.i’. iv,;,n;..| , T.. . ’
« n n Knaniel Dnul.v l!nd-lea,l will, i,g. ,,„.i M:.|::,.. V,:
■.ii imel lii-e-.-mg Tallin, will, large Jliiror. f:,Mia. a.’. 'i, a

with |iTO|, Sale, Spinig- and .Matliv--. t’nluinliia Haag. «■ h Sa. ■’ 
P f r ("'alee foil.- e in I ,■ alia, l„ .:,.
boul KiUluii (.hair-, Lintdeiini, nb . Wa-hbi.ar.i-, L'lnuiiitv if T 
Iron, Knanie and (’..Kkery Kitchen Wa,,-. .’.O-Piee, I .inn, , .^.L 
t-unplele. m While with l.id i Ban I. Fruit Jar-, Cork Stove, eie

Tnnl”rT^'l".»r'fi'^' Hnv. Garden and Farm Tool-. (’:ir|.. ider 
I“J^'Be"h,'l7!s"ml^^^^^ Twelve Ilnnie

NOTE.—All furniture, etc, wn» bought new loss than a year ago.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
PHONE 156 Y DUNCAN
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COBBUHUL Hill sURf. Mr. Jones kindly respond
ed to all encores. Mrs. Baiss very 
kindly acted as accompanist in her 

■ usual able manner, in spite of her
Women't Institute Busy—School Con- inany handicaps, owing to the con-

cert Dehiht AU j'^'The halI^wis*Jery tastefully decor-

The Women’s Insiitute held their
first monthly meciinK of the year in q. Malley. The school
the Community hall, on Wednesday colours, of silver and sold, were
of last week, the prcMdcm. Wf^^jvery much in evidence, as was the 
Strwan-Macleod. Ihuu: in the eh*""-Uchool club motto. * Conrte.m>.. Hon- 
and a K<K>d atten.lame ot numberv,,,,^ Service. CouraRe.’* 
and visitors pre!.em. It wa> decided supper committee was com-
by the director-b not to appoint Mrx. Manley. Mrs. Make-
vice president thi. year a. it a„d Mrs. WraRR. Mrs May
thoiiRht It w.*til<l Ih- more intere^tinR. charRe oi the RuessinR compe-
^bould the pre^Klent be absent at .tny , Hprehett winning the
time, that she vumbi ask the ‘ ,»riie .Mr- *T H Wallop and Miss
mo-t familiar with the -ubject under \ raffled a box of candies.
di-cu>Mon to tak. the chair 1 be d" ^.3, by Mr. Fieldeit.
rector- al-o decid.d to hold t''e di-. ^3, kept tip till 2 a.m.
r.etorV imcimR ..11 e\ery third "cd- .vcelUni niii-ic was supplied h
lie-day m the tponili. Martin Smith, piano; Mr. J

Mr-. MeDoiphll read a Ica-e drawn Iturcbett. tiolin; and Mr. L H
up by tbe ............. hall trustee- I'.arneit. drums. Mr. T. I’. Harry
I -arditiR the \\ ..meit’> In-titute ,-,clt d a- M.( . < Mhers who helped with 
r- '111-. .\iler ;*K iH-cu--ion the .|{,,. prnuramm*' «it«- Mr-. Crewe and 
imetim: approved of tnkiiiu; oyer Melro-e.

SHAWNl^LAKE
BoUdlng Activity Indicited Good 

GsBoe of BetketbaU

I- .»l.\ . « -im « - —.............. .. ................... :

nuramnie were Mr-. Crewe and 
11-. .Melro-e. 
t.oimralulalion- are due Mr-. Kellyladii -* dri—iiiu ....... .. »lown-tair-. in* I t.'.>iiuraiulaiion- are due Mr-. Kelly

-te.»d of the up-tair- room, a- thi- 3,„| |be -elio.d club for the excellent 
’ivd! now Ik u-ed for a -iip|KT io.*m j,r..uramnie llu-y presente«l. Mrs. 
tmtil the maiKiu-ineiii can build aiioth- .nid the -chool chib wi-li io
er one. Alihotiir’i thi- d'wn-iar- |i,;,nb all those who coiitrbtiled to 
room i> too -m.ill i..r tlie In-tituie’- tlie proRramtiie and refre-lmu-nt«. 1 be
requirement-, vvitli the approval of the ........... . ^lub -ay that there ha< never
irii-i*-e- they will take it over and hn-'|„.,.„ 3 more Rcnerou- and^ wliole- 
i-h it. pr..\i'ded that they are allowetl ]n-3rted an-wer to an appeal for help.
1.. u-e the up-tair- room for any laruc \f,^.r all , xpen-es are paid throughout
Remral imetiiiR. The pre-ideiit was juj, will benetil to the extent of f.-.all. | pr„vini:
appointed to liiKl opi price- of ma-^^.],i,b will be ti-ed for the jilayground Tlu-Shawi
- -—1 *i..:-i. «l«,- room. _____ .......u .terial. etc., to tini-h the ro<im. ,'aii«l enuipmmt.

Member.- were a-ked for belplnl Dr K. J. Stanier is removing from

Tbe maiURcmrnt of the Shaw-niRan 
Lake Lumber Company report quite 
a boom in the demand (or lumber in 
the district.

Considerable building; is RoinR on 
and is contemplated, especially at Mill 
Bay. Kiijurcs arc beinR asked for 
conrerninR srscral substant al resi
dences at the lake. *

Slowly, but surely. Shawmigan is be
ing recognised a- a verv’ desirable 
place at which to live. During the 
war many who were engaged in busi- 
nr-s or in the civil service in the Ori
ent. were unable to reach Britain, and 
-pent their s.Tcation on this coast. 
They ha\e tli-eovered Sbawnigan and 
-everal are planning to come here to 
live permanently.

The return game of ba-kctball. lie- 
tween the Cbeinainu- team and Shaw- 
nigan. wa- full of thrills front .start 
to tiiii-h. ’rile spectators got the 
worth of their money. The game was 
fa-t right ir*mi the start and the win- 
m r- won Incause they were jn-t a 
-hade belter in condition, -coring a 
basket and a bml three minutes before 
the wlii-tle blew.

L'p io that time it wa- 19 all. each 
team scoring a basket alternately. 
The uitenno-t good feeling existed 
throughout the game. Mr. J. McKin- 
- m proving an impartial referee.

The Shawnigaii Iwiys have improved
TV iniieh -ince their g .me with the

programme 
r tbe year's

\ ieioriV to his**place at Cherry Point 
i.f tile health of liis son.

sugge-t'ons so that 
might be drawn up for .
work. .A novel iiitrodiictioii .........................................
meeting wa- the four «|ue-tions pnl: ijn,f he restored to health by the sa- 
to ail the member-, who wrote their, Cowichan climate,
answer- and jdaced them in the que--j Dr. Stanier proposes to practice 
tion box. From tin ir answer- tile ili-residents within rea-oiialde 
Tretor- will be guided vvben making car and launch. For the
...... tb,. nroitraminr for the vear. Tlictpg^, |„tnty years lie has maintained a

'general practice in Victoria. He hopes 
ito move to Cherry Point early

«tUeSIK'H» |ri,t «v.» •

Institute for? i2) .7,; i
In-tilute is needed at tidHlc Hill- March. .
t.ti What work do you think the In-: 3 Ku-ct'ng of the Cobble Hill
.stitutc should take up ibi- year? i4t Dramntic society last week the 
\Vhv did you join the Institute. ,'ing officers were appointed, Mr. H. B.

Miss M. Melro-v was .ippiiinted,^Vi„g3H. white, chairman; Mr. B. O. 
librarian. Mis- Melro-e will be m at-, secretary: Mrs. McDonnell,
tendance at the Community hall every MoIc<worth and Mr. Kllissen.
Saturday aftcriUM.n from LJtl p m to. Mr. (V K Bonner.
4..W p.m. for the c«»nvenicnee 01 ,„3nager.
the members who want to change „,raj mail contract has been
hooks. Mrs. Ba-tian wa- atipomted a^ardeil to Mr. Molesworth and his 
tea ct»nven-»r and also on the Child jmi^..* vvill eommcnce about the fir-t 
welfare committee. Mj;'- of May. ,
health centre and Mrs. T. P. Barry, Mi-s K. Birch, of Stratford. Ontario, 
and Mrs. Breton, educational. _ |visiting her cousin. Mrs. H. Keeler.

It was decided not to appoint a\isit-: ^ ,iays. Mrs. C. D. \ . M»ek-
tng eommittee but Mr-. K. M- ^ast Thursday, accompanied by
ander underHw.k. on behalf ot the In- lister, on a long vi-it to friends 

rit.. -II laflii--. who were ___ Mai-lclm pxocet-

I I iiv r-nawiiik-vk ■-'■j- m.*»v
I very much -ince their g .me with the 
Cowichan Merchants atnl now feel 
they can take their place in the Ramc 
with fairly equal chances of winning.

The game wa- well patronized and 
the dance which followed was thor
oughly enjoyed. Mrs. Martin's or
chestra is always accorded a cordial 
welcome at Shawnigan.

The Cheinainu- boys brought with 
them about twenty-five followers who 
sure can boost their own team. Still, 
they also rec >gni-ed the good points 
in Shawnigan's play 

The Shawnigan player- were George 
Kingsley. P. Beasley. W. Chester. 
Stanley Gardiner and Douglas Klford. 
Chematnus team was L. Bidlakc. J. 
Pulling. R. McBride. \V. Muir and A. 
Howe.

The Shawnigan juniors were to 
play the Cobble Hill Juniors in the 
Community hall last night. , _ . ,

In the report last week of the Social 
club meeting omission was made of 
the offer of the beautiful piece of 
wooil carving as fir-t prize for la
dies in the quarter just started. Mr. 
Cfcorgc Gibson is the generous donor 
and the carving i- from his own skilled 
hand.

aqie-. Wim were California. Mr-. MacKim expeev--------------- » - —
riel, and l*> m- , 1 -..-av for about two m*>nths.
n-iituie on theirj^| I* F Beasley had the misfor- The Cowichan Chapter. I. O. 
they might of his horses hurt on | held another of their successful

learn whai they \i„„Jav. The horses were put in the,evenings m the Cowichan \\i 
iVtnrw-]l u-av ao- ,* . < bi-r&o Icii-ked: In-tittiie rooms, Duncan, on W

O. D. E-. 
.ful social 
Women’s

anoer unneruMiK. mm i-— •••
stituie. to write to all lailie-. who were 
newcomer- lo the di-triel. and to in
vite them to \i-it l!te ................................... ..

conie*!ze<owinte.| and learn ivh'ai they \Vondav"'The horses were put in the ] evenings in the Cowich— ........
wrre doing. Ml-s McDonnell wa- ap- { , j ..iaj.u-s and the one horse kicked j In-tmitc rooms Duncan.
pointed -erretar> treasurer for the JViiher and broke his leg. The an- day of last week, .\bout forty ladic-
ln."iu.u- an.l tlu M.,,. ..i «a- ,,"1,"',^ B.nl .-.m- w.-r.; .nd
.......... . - Tlu- .arm. 'iMud Vl-

Were awarded to Mr. and Mrs. M. K. 
Macmillan, while Mrs. H. Patter
son ami Mr. .1. I.owood annexed tbe 
coiisolaiioii prize-. Tbe winners at 

I five hiiiidreil were Mrs. Dawe. fir-t

.......................................... in vemiv. tar,,,- visoiu ... r"--j
committees will be ap|N*inted at Bic xvere those of Mr. >.
next meeting. ' Doiignn. Mr. D. .Mrxamler. Mr. T.

Kefreshmenis were -erveil Uy Mr-. \\ ami Mr. MeDonnell. N*mc
Breton. Mr-. Stewarl-Macbod ami ,,io-e who attended the cla-s say 
Mi- Melro-e. , f^!,at ,lu-v are now overloa*led with

On Friday evening, m lbe i oiimmn- 
ilv hall, the Cobble Hill -eliool club 
Lave an exeelUnt conccri ami dan.e. 
t'lwing lo -lorniy vw-alher ami c*»imt»T

I nve iimooeu »»«» .»»»-.
Vh,'(rri C.ui.1.- .■..nimill.-r m.l in la.Iy. and Mr I.. C. P.r.wkvvav. tirsi

in ..............
M. vv of :be liigl: -landing o! -onu* oi . ;,l,.mt the third ol luV.
l!ie arti-l. - pie-eiit ‘ »iua .ig-on imi-tc decided to have the next
lover-, who vv. re n..i loriunate eii mgb i Hardy, di-inct imr-e.
|o be pre-eiil. mi—ed v«:iiethiiig good. ..chool lioii-e. a- lbe Coinmun-
There were iiiiiety tive pvople pre-eiit. 5^ t-iiuaged by ibv Dramatic
i.. b;«!ing iltiriy children.

Mr <1 A. I'luek. vva-clraiiman and
if In- remark-eoiiv.aieil llH- oUi time-
w lb the ioe-1 at. wl eii a eli.-virinan wa- gave a \ al.niine parly

■ - . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;„'lb. -chool room lo lbe children
and their friend- »o -In.vv her 
aiion of the children’- effort- at the

al im- ...................” ' •/
ilv ball i- engaged by ---------
..K-Viv for Saturday aiiernoon 
|1kv are Iuin ing a maimee on I m--lav

paid in-lead of l^n’ilg I 
the be-t chair in the hall

pay: given 
.vlu rea- n.Av 

%eb.M.ner oftill* liard«'-t; ami .. ................ -i-ioii oi me vmi»«u«.. - -......... --

.. ............1 club. ■ 1..1. i._ I .. .......t viiiovabb' Itnie

i-iiV’ in”tead of water. However, he 
va- J r. ml w luxe b. .-n a-k. .1 te
a. chairman for the -cl....... clni*.

lbe ftr-l iiem ..ii lbe p-ogramme 
va- a mo-i amu-ing -ketch Fann for 
^•^le.*' T!io-v who look part were Mi-s 
r. \\eck-. Dixon V\t«k- and llilgb

;;;,d\X,sbad amo-,enioyabb; time 
Mr r.-..rge Regan accompanied !•' 

|,i. - -ter and her little ritirin d
fobble Hill on Tue-day morning 

ill j..m ibem later

........ f........................ , . . ,1 Mi-- Pegg>
v.n carried Ibrotigi. by th neen o| tile ,3Ve up mei. «mo--
, ‘iiMreii repre-enimg twelve countne- j. probatiomr- al S» Jo-epb- 
an.! laying their ir. a-urc- at t ie feet Victor a.

.• i._:.___m;.. Kv Walt.m wa- '

COWICHAN LAKE

■'i'" 1*
■.i-miii.; .■■mntni-. j,. nrolialiom-r. al Si. Jo.i-|di .

SM.i la.u.a ,...ir irra-llr.-. al r»-
..i 1^113111111 Mi" i'.' ''a>'"”
|•.^ilatlnia and ill.- ■llu-r .lid.|r. n ».r. :
Vv.lvn .\dlrni. T.iiita Wall-nr Hmn 
Maki ln a.-r. I'lia Sl. ldii il.mi \\ iltr.-d 
Mnda.-. l-r.-d U .-vk. I .ll!li kav.li

\danc, "The Shepherd*- Key. by, --------- ^ v-«
eight httle girl-, wa- greatly etifyed^ j,»a,|ed on the C N.K.
.-md h artily encored by the audience, preparation of contimnng the
'|b..-e taking part were Laura \\a.t"n. ,,f jy Cottonwood.
Kuih Makepeace. Marion Walton. ^ had a narrow escape
Tb.ira Keeler. Ann Briton. vveek. having fallen fifteen feet
Kelly. Ivv Waierton and Mora loading wharf on to some log-
ton , f in the water. Fortunately, hi- injur-

An .iher item that caii-eil a b»t of serious a- wa- feared
iM.r-iii’-m wa- a dialogue l.i-ntiil he i- now pfogre-sing fav.mrably.
|..hir- rdumUr-.'* -i.«ii by Mr- Man- hatchery staff are now engaged
b v. Mi- Vera W alton. -'I'" *'> i j„ collecting lake tmul eggs at Nixon
W'ahon. lohn Manley and John ''a'; 'Creek Meade’s Creek and Robertson 
l-.„ Mi" I'V Wall.... al... .lamv.! Hvrr. ,
an Iri-h jig in tine -tyle. Itwa- no., \„j^.r..on has reiurned
tired tb.-vt a pr.mrmnt tneinber of Park-villg ami is managing the
C..M.le Hill Draiiiatu -ociety of the l^ke I-aumdi and
k cling glaii-'e’* toward- that young Work- during Mr. W il-on s
la-lv and apparently marking b’*r o»|t ^h-^ence in I-.ngland. 
a- n promi-ing future member tor hi-j d Madill and infant
j.ft -ociety." - --------- '

Mr l. V.urchelt. a vi-diui-t m'XV
C.d.bU' Hill, cotilnbiiled to the pro-- 
gi.imme the Chop It Krei-ler •N-k-
luriie in K Flat” and r.-pomKd to an 
. no.re will. I-lgar - "Salul D Ait'-tT- 
T Her in lbe eveiiii’g |u gave Sou-' 
venif.*' bv Drdla. ami a- an encore. 
Katr- ‘Cavatina ’ Mr Lnr'-b'Jt -
,n-l.-rv ..f lii. in-ln.in. iit .m al-.. .lie 

,, ra........ 'vilh....t .vki‘l' .1” <•»"
l„ 1,1,1 vir,.i...iiy. 11 - J- til.-
... a r.n.- i.,rf..rnian.-r. IK' »a. 'l."-
,.aili.lically ac.-..mpan.,.l ly Mr-.

'' 'rMlir^r ani-l.-. .'li" r..ntril,.iH>-.l l" >>!<'

■„..z sinkine a. u.uaj

................... I-.ngla...j.
Mrs. 1) Madill and infant son have 

r« inrned from \*'ctoria.

Grocery Prices That 
Command Attention

20 lbs. B. C. Sugar,
Paper Bug -. $1.55

Kadana Tea. bulg $I-3a
i’ogers’ Golden Syrup, 2-11i. 

per tin
5-n». tins, per tin aaf

Swift’s Lard. 5-11.. tins $1.00 
CrI-eo, 1-lb. tin.- 2»f

n-Hi. tins 8 If
f.0-70 Prunes, fine quality, n»„ l.»f 
Libby’s Spinach, belter than the^ 

fi-csh, per tin Wf
Quaker Brand Early June Peos,^ 

jM-r tin 2.V
Quaker Brand Sweet Com, tin 20f 
“Klim" Powdered Milk, 4-or. tins. 

2 tins for -Ty
K-oz. tins, each •

Campbell’s Concentrated Soups, all 
kinds. 2 tins for 3-V

“Heinz” Cream of Tomato Soup._
large tins, each   2nf

Inquire for our Attractive Prices 
on Flour and Feed.

“Delieia” Lamb Tongue, in
glass jar ....................... ...........

“Delieia” Vienna Sausage, 
in glass jar . 5-*«<

KINGSLEY BROS.
Gcnoral Merchants, 

SH.VWNIGAN LAKE 
Fhonca 21 R 2 and 17 L 4

FEB 24 FRIDAY FEB. 24
In Aid of the Annual Girl Guide Rally and Community Hall, 

Gobble Hill
Under the Auspiees of the 1st South Cowichan Girl Guides 

IN THE C. A. A. C. HALL, COWICHAN STATION 
The Cobble Hill Dramatic Society will present

‘TOACHED EGGS AND PEARLS”
Preceded by

“BILLS”
DANCE TO FOLLOW, 8.30 p.m.

10-2
THREE-PIECE ORCHESTRA 11.00

Children Half Price. Guidea in Uniform, 2Sf.

8.30 p.m.

11.00

The Ufo of a Communita depends on the aupport it ^ from 
the people living within it The support of a commnnitT is in part 
the money that is spent within It Money spent wilside means so 
much sustenance taken from the community which, more or less 
directly, is the community’s loos.

MORAL:—Spend your money in your own community and give 
a good, vigorous fife. As loyalty is the strength of a nation, so also 
is It the backbone of a community.

SPECIAL OFFER 
FOR SATURDAY’S PURCHASES

Long Handled Shovels, Olds’ or Fox’s, each
I) Handled Spades, Fox’s or Olds’, each -----
Htaisehold Brooms, regular 11.25, each -----
Stable Brooms, regular 11.76, each ........ .

Regular 12.00, each

_11.28 
_ 11.28

.................................................................................-..........$1-65
Liquid Glosx. for Polishing, regular 60<* and 85c, each — 45f and 60c
Engli.«ih Cups and Saucers, regular $4.00 dozen, at---------- - -$2.85
Dinner Plates, regular $5.00 dozen, now _ ----- $3.90
Pudding Plate.®, regular $4.00 dozen, now —................... . $2.90
Plain White Dinner Plate.s, regular $4.00 dozen, now $2.90
Plain White Cups and Saucers, regular $3.00 dozen, now $2.40 

All Special Prices Net Cash.

On Saturday, between the hours of 2.30 and 5 o’clock, purcho.sei's 
of $1.00 w'orth or moro will bo our gUG.-^Ls for afternoon tea at 
Ley land’s Restaurant.

The Store that gives Value for Value.

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHONE 23
SOLE PROPRIETOR—A. S. HADDEN

CITY
SECOND-HAND STOBE

Agrlenltural Building, 
DUNCAN, H a

EXCEPnONAimS 
FOR WEEK END

Three-burner Perfei-tion C<»k 
Stove, only used three tiro«» 
cost 137.50, my price

Sinmr Hlind &wing Machine, 
practically new, cost 175.00, for
cash ........................... ............ $35.00

Bicycle, Gent.’s. (Perfect). Coaster 
Brake, practically new, cost $7^
for cash ............................

Two Good Banjos, $9.75 and $20.00 
Dining Room Table, (Solid Oak), 

Six Extension Loaves, for cash,
only . -- -___ $35.00

Two Good Sofas, each-------$7.50
Baby’s Go-Cart (new), for wh,

only -..... ..........—........ —$5.00
All kinds of Men’s Boots and Shoes

from........ .................... 84.00 up
Also Udies’ Evening SlipDors.
The Best of Men’s and Women’s 

Clothing for sale (rea.^onable). 
Half inch Bevel Mirror, large size, 

glas.s akme worth $25.00, my
price for ca.«h  -------------- $17410

Also a smaller one .. ...... ........$7.00
All kinds of Heaters and Lamps, 

cheap.
A visit to my store will convince 

you that *016 prices are righL 
Treadle Sewing Machine, good as 

new, cost $7^00, for cash. $35.00

E. HOLMAN
Sole Pruprietor.

Fhunt 292 R. P. O. Box 258 
DUNCAN.

B. C. FIR TIMBER
A T our large modem plant on 

Vancouver Island we carm 
an extensive supply of B. C 

forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de- 
minds.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
speciaTty.

Write for quotations.

Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

Genoa Bay Lumber /^T\ 
fGENOAj Company, Limited

GENOA BAY. B.C.
Telegraphic Addreae; DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 25, DUNCAN. 

Code: A.B.C Sth Edition.

FOR 30 YEARS
at the public lerviee in Cowichan 

as undertaker

R. H. WHIDDEN 
Phone 74 R. Night Phone 74 F.

YOU WILL SOON NEED THEM

GARDEN SEEDS
NOW IN.

Rennie’s, Steele Briggs’, and 
Ferry’.s.

Buy Early While Assortment 
Is Good.

Palmer’s Local Grown Pea and 
Tomato Seeds also in.

BAZETT’S STORE
COWICHAN and HILLBANK

FOR SALE 

Fumislied Cottage
A well built cottage, containing 

four rooms, bathroom, and attic, 
verandah, and woodshed.

Very well furnished. Crockery 
and Linen complete. All in good 
order.

House stands in 1.82 acres of
cleared land, has good open vies 
and excellent water supply.

Price 82,509.M Caah 
or $S,9H on TcI Terms,

C. WALUCH
Beal Eatato and Innranea Agiot, 
COWICHAN STATION, B. ft N. &

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

4>ni tins Pure Ro.®pbcrry Jam, 90< 
Chit Rice, 10 Ib.s., 45f; 50 Ris., $2
Fine Cooking Figs. 2 Ris____ 35f
Quaker Pork and Beans, small,

3 for ................... -...................  25f
Cowichan Crcamer>' Butter, lli. 45f

PHONE 70
THE HANDY CORNER, 

DUNCAN

A. E. GREEN
M.I.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring 

LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Office Block, Duncan.

Ladies* Garments Cut and Made 
in all the Latest Fashions.

Suits from $45.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

20 PER CENT OFF
Mackinaw Clothing 

All Linas of Gum Boots 
All Lines of Rubber Clothing, 

Rubbers and Glovas.

DIACKUN & NAPPER
The Big Store.

COBBLE HILL, B. & 
PHONES 14 and 18

FRUIT TREES
Apples, Peaches, Pears, Apricots, 

Cherries, Plums, and Nectarines 
Strawberries, Loganberries, 

Raspberries,
Currants and Rhubarh

ORNAMENTALS
Roees, Rhododendrons, Azalias, 

Paeonys,

Ornamental Trees and Shrubs 
'CONSULT

The Layritz Nurseries
of VICTORIA, B. C.

Local Representative—

A. WATERMAN,
SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

COWICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 

ASSOaATION

We have an enquiry for half a 
carload of JERSEY COWS.

Let me know at onca what you 
have for sale.

Wm. Udvin Fleming, SaereUry.

PHONES 59 and 129

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Fairbanks-Morse 
Home Lighting Plants

Try a Leader Gmdensed Advertisement

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS. BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS* HARDWARE. Etc. 

PHONE 29.

DOMINION HOTEL 
Yates Street, Victoria, B. G.

200 Rooms, 100 with Bath.
An hotel of qiuiet dignity—favoured 
by women and children travelling 
alone without escort. Three minute? 
walk from four principal thealres, 
best shops and Can^e library. 

Corns and visit us. 
STEPHEN JONES.

A L. SPURRIER
Prartieal Tuner and Repairer 
of Pianaa and Plajar Fiaiioo. 

All Work Goaiaiitaad.
P. 0. Box 485.

Offleo: Op^te Leader Offlee.

V
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CHEMAINUS NEWS
Recreation Club Ball Greatly Enjoyed 

—Two Victoriea
week the V. L. and M. Co. 

shipped seventeen cars of lumber, 
chicflv to eastern points. The C.N.R. 
transfer look seven cars of lumlicr. 
Logs came daily from Camp 6 and 
twenty-seven cars of lng< were 
brought from Cowichan Lake.

The Recreation club ball which took 
place last Thursday was. as usual, a 
most successful anair both socially 
and financially. For several nights the 
club members and ladies of the supper 
committee were busy decorating, turn
ing the ball room into a fairy land of 
beauty with evergreens most artisically 
arranged.

The supper room also came in for a 
share of the decorating and everyone 
who worked so hard is to be congratu
lated on the pleasing effect.

In spile of the bad roads about one 
hundred and sixty people met to
gether to have a good time and their 
hopes were fully realized. Bennie’s 
four-piece orchestra was in attend
ance and the music was lovely.

The bountiful and delicious supper 
was appreciated by all. At two o’
clock nobody wanted to go home and 
a hat was passed around to pay the 
overtime for the musicians.

Over $11.00 was collected so anoth
er hour and a half was thoroughly 
enjoyed, many remarking that the 
music was even better than it had 
been at the start. Bennie’s orchestra 
never seems to get tired. Everyone 
voted this the best club ball that has 
been given.

On Friday night the senior boys* 
basketball team motored to Shawni- 
gan Lake to play a return match with 
that team. .\ very good game took 
place, fast but a little rough.

Shawnigan led until the last live 
minutes of the game when Chemainus 
made several baskets. The score was 
22-19 in favour of Chemainus.

On Saturday night Christ Church 
Cathedral seniors came up here to 
play Chemainus seniors. Both sides 
did their best but they were at a dis- 
ad\'antage owing to the floor being 
very slippery from the ball. The score 
was ^ to 19 in favour of the local 
boys. .\ good dance and supper fol 
lowed. Both were very much en-

Illness still continues to be very 
bad. Quite a number of residents 
have mumps. Mr. Dobinson has been 
quite ill with quinsy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. .\nkctell Jones 
went to Victoria last week to hear 
Dame Clara Butt. Mrs. E. 1. I*.ilmer 
visited Vancouver and Victoria last 
week.

The weather for the most part last 
week was dull and cloudy with rain, 
snow, sleet, frost and high winds: very 
little sunshine: heavy snow fall of Sat
urday night about three inches. Sun
day of this week w'as a glorious sun
shiny day. The temperature was:— 

Max. Min.
Sunday .......................... 40 29
Monday —.................... 47 36
Tuesday —................- 45 29
Wednesday ................... 43 32
Thursday ....................... 45 %
Friday ......... .................- 40 30
Saturday---------- --------- 35 29

BRIGHHR DAYS?
l^ke Heart^pring la Coming—Tbtt 

For Your Oardenwg

By W. S. Moore, 
Experimental Farm As.«isUnt, 

Agmssis, B. C.

Manrh in British Colombia is the 
great season for the eoBunencement 
of garden work, and every advantage 
must be Uken of all suitable days and 
weather.

March arinds are proverbial, and 
aa they have a tendency to dry the 
ground, do all you can while they 
azkd sunny days help you, but do not 
go on your land when it will not 
bear your weight without packing

Make good all arrears of work 
which have been left over during the 
winter. Clear away all litter and 
rubbish and smother it. It will thus 
make a fine ash for fertlizing, such 
as a fire will not produce.

Prepare your seed beds for peas, 
beets, onions, carrots, etc., remember
ing that some vegetable.^ like one kind 
of soil and others another kind, i.e., 
turnips like a light soil, beets and 
carrots a medium soil, ond parsnips 
will do well in a soil too heavy for 
other roots, provided it is deep 
enough.

Most vegetables do best where the 
manure i.s well rotted, but rhubarb, 
cabbage, leeks, and sninach will yield 
satisfactorily on fre.eh manure. Sow 
your onions on soil manui-ed the pre- 
viou.s autumn.

Hotbed Essential
Ever>'one should have a hotbeil, the 

preparation of which should be com- 
mencetl ns early in March as pe.«5- 
sible. Having c«llc*cted a good bulk 
of mnnui'e for the ‘iothc<i. be sure to 
turn it, taking care to have it mod
erately moi.st but never actually wet. 
for that is ruinous. If it i.s too dry, 
sprinkle with water at every turn 
and let it steam to take the ranke.«t 
fire out of it.

When making the hotbed do not 
trample the manure down hard, but 
let it settle its own way. Put a foot 
depth of rich, light soil on top and 
wait till the heat settles it down be
fore sowing the iccij. When the seed

has germinated giv'e plenty of light 
and air, but carefully, to prevent 
chocking the groHih, and the plants 
will be strong and .stocky from the 
start

Almost all vegetables, with few ex
ceptions such as com, beans, squash, 
etc., may be sown in the open in 
Maivh.

The potato seed of early varieties 
may now be planted, that which has 
been sprouted being the best for pro
ducing early crop.

By the middle of March all mulch
ing may be removed from the beds 
which have been thus protected dur
ing the winter.

See that all climbing vines and 
roses are trained so as to show to 
the best advantage when they are 
blooming. Fruit trees may be scraped 
and pruned and about the end of 
March, according to the carliness of 
the season, sprayed for the first time,

SEED mATOES
Scheme of Inspection and Certification 

Laid Before Growers

To an interested audience, niimhrr- 
in»t nearly a score, and represeHtative 
of Westholme, Salitlam. South Cow- 
’clian. Maple Ray and other points. 
Mr. Cecil Tice explained the method** 
followed in the seed potato certifica
tion plan begun in this province la-*! 
year. Mr. Tice is the potato specialist 
of the provincial department of agri- 
cutlurc.

The meeting wt* on Friday evening 
in the Women’s Institute riKims. 
Duncan.

\Vith Mr. W, M. Fleming o|»erating 
the lantern. Mr. Tice showed a aerie- 
of slides which were as interesting as 
hi> running comment thereon was il
luminating. The various diseases af
fecting the tubers, methods of culti
vation, implements for planting and 
liarvesting. comparison of growing 
crops, sprayed and nnsprayed. were a 
gallery of infonn.'ition.

Afterwards .Mr. Tice said he would 
like to >ec entries from Cowichan at 
the Chilliwack potato seed fair next 
week. Mr. W. Waldon wa.s then called 
on. He said that Mr. Tice wa- anx
ious to see certified seed grown in the 
Cowichan district.

Mr. Tice then explained fully the 
growing of this seed. As a result 
eight prominent farmers are going in 
for the scheme. They are Me-srs. R. 
K. Barkley. A. and S. Matthew-. W. 
Walilon. F. L. Hutchin-on. Hubert 
Bazetl. Stephens Bros.. H. WimhI and 
A. K. Wilson.

Agricultural Society’s Help
Through the initiative and good of

fices of the Cowichan .Agricultural 
society the seed is already ordered. It- 
varicties are Netted Gem. (irecn 
Mountain and Irish Cobbler. Mr. W. 
Waldon, secretary of the society, i- 
getting the seed from Mr. W. H.

Con^ Cdds and 
Bronchitis
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Sold In Dnncan By 
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STOVE WOOD
If you want the beat wood, green 

or dry, at the lowest prices, yon 
will get it from Williams.

Mail orders receive prompt at
tention.

Cedar Posts for sale.
R. H. WILLIAMS 

Phone 346 M. Duncan, B. C.

Stonehousc. secretary of the Fr.rmers’ 
Institute at Kelowna. He is market
ing the ccriifieil .seed giown in that 
district.

Mr. Tice explained that fmir in
spections are made: one at hl<H>imime. 
one just before harvest, one after har- 
ve-t and one before sacking and tatiel- 
ling. These are necessary in order to 
secure seed as free as pussihle from 
disease of any kind.

"Co north for your seed" is an old 
farming maxim where potatoes arc 
concerned. Mr. Tice showed that 
American markets would he open fur 
B. C. seed. He spoke of various vari- 
cties suited to various parts of the 
province. As yet none had been tried 
out in Cowichan under the inspection 
scheme. He advocated that prizes 
for certified seed he given at local 
fairs.

Great Educational Value
.Among the various points which 

Mr. Tice elucidated in favour of tiie 
certification scheme are the follow
ing:—

The advice which the grower re
ceives from the inspector at the time 
of the field and after harvest inspec
tions is of great educational value.

The greater portion of the seed on 
the market nowadays in this province 
is badly mixed and often contains 
a large percentage of disease. In fact, 
much of it is nothing hut the culK 
from table slocks. The introduction 
of seed certification will tend to cor
rect thc’prescnt condition*.

The careful grower will receive 
recognition for the extra trouble he 
has gone to in producing seed of high 
quality by being alnc to obtain a prem
ium for such seed.

Districts which arc more suitable to 
the production of good seed will he in 
a position to supply those districts 
which arc not in a position to gr<»w 
seed with reliable foundation stock 
from time to time.

The Use of gi»nd seed will he the 
means of improving uur commercial 
slock.

Seed potato certification will bring 
about the standardization of varictir- 
since only certain varieties will he 
certified in each district.

Seed potato certification will help 
t«* create a more de-irahle type of ag
riculture. Grower- will realize thei

necessity for planting on a desirable 
D'pe of soil, seed treatment and elim
ination of diseases.

C'ain. H. K. Barkley was in the chair. 
Thanks were accor«l«-d Mr. Tice ou the 
niotioti ot .Mr. k. Wilson and Mr. 
A. J. Topham.

R. C. MAINGUY.
B. C. LAND SURVEYOR. 

DUNCAN, B. C.

IF YOU WANT 
THE BEST

STOVE 

WOOD 

PHONE 70
IMMEllIATE DELIVERY 

GUARANTEED.

LIKE AN OLD FRIEND 
FROM HOME

Your Own Home Paper 
takes ALL the Cowichan 
news to absent relatives 

and friends

Subscribe For It Toda.v

P. S. Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

FOR SALE—Six Acres, partly cleared, on good live creek, small 
cottage, four rooms, situated four miles from Dnncan.

Price $1,000.00 on Urms.
Tetephont 39 DUNCAN, B. C Front Street

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
LAUNCHES FOR SALE AND HIRE,

Electric Ui^ting and Pumping Planta Installed Complete. 
AH Kinds of Mechanical Repairs and Blacksmithlng Undertaken. 

Moorings Supplied and Put Down.
Old Onea Lifted, Examined, and Replaced.

New Selection of 
PA Qf'A I 1 *<5

FAMED ENGLISH CANDIES 
Ju.-^t In.

Agent for Pantoiium I Works 
Victoria.

Bring in Your Sci.-i.-ors to be 
sharpened, only I3f per pair.

L. A. HELEN
Gidlcy Block DUNCAN.

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.
Consult

C. WALLICH
OSc*: Cowichan Stn., E. A N. R.

All Suti.sfied Cu.stomci's 
know the

CITY MEAT MARKET
Handle.-^ nothing but the 

BEST GRADES OF MEAT. 
Air you one of them?

If not, why not?

Opposite Post Office 
E. STOCK

Proprietor.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS.

Modem Houses, Sanitary Bams. 
Chicken Housea or Alterationt, 
all ge* the eame prompt attentioa 

Eadmatea fumiabed.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder.

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

You are entitled to telephone service that Is quick, accurate, and 
wide in its extensions. To give the best service, this company is 
constantly improving and adding to its equipment. Its operating 
methods are standardized. Your telephone service is second to none. 
Your assistance and co-operation enables us to give you intercom
munication of the widest scope and highest obtainable efficiency.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Queen Margaret's School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Prepuntary Clan for Boji 

under 10.
AR Subltets. Hutie and Dandnc. 

For paiticniara apply 
MISS DENNY, R.K.C.. or 
HISS GEOGHEGAN, BJi. 

Dnneaa Phone 141 H.

WHY BUY AWAY WHEN YOU CAN GET BETTER 

VALUES AT HOME?
Best Marmalade, 4-lb. tins, each, 70c 
Carnation Wheat Flakes, per tube, 2.7c
Purity Rolled Oats, per tulie ..........2oc
Corn, lis, 8 tins for ________ Sl.OO
Pure Strawlieny Jam, 4-lb. tins,

Siiecial, per tin................ ........... .90c
Bathbricks, 2 for.... ...... .......
Lux, 2 pkts. for___________

.95c
25,

Popei?s"a\tl\o^^^  $1;00
Brooms, No. 1, each ..................... 7.5c
P.acific Milk, per case.. ....... .... -.S-5.S3
Sugar, i>er 100-Ib .sack...... ....... 88.23
Picnic Hams, per lb..................  ...23c
Purity Flour, per sack.................82.20

:5c Nice Juicy Oi-anges, 3 dozen for 81.00 
We have still a few odd pairs of Shoesgoing at Half Price on SATIUDAY. 

THESE ARE CASH SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY
tVe Prepay Freight on All Orders over 812.00, Flour and Sugar Excepted.

GOOD VALUE AND CORRECT 
WEIGHT

Two feature^ ulwuy.s found in dealing 
with Fry'> M«ut Market and buying 
our choice cuts. Our .•-ieak.*, chops. 
nio.-<ts, stews, etc., ore quality meats 
at fair pricet.

Wc ore buyer> of Good Local Veol. 
Pork. Mutton, and Bi-ef.

Duncan Meat Market
J. H. FRY, Proprietor. PHONE 275.

If ycu arc thinking of

Building:
Houses. Barns. Garages, etc. 

Consult

E.W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 2f»3 M \CAX

J. n. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittomc Block, DUNCAN. B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT

Whittome Buildinc Duncan, B. C. 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. HENSLOWE. M.A.I.B.C. 
Office: Affricnltural Hall, Duncan. 

Phone 177.

D. E. KEKK
Dental Surgeon 

O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

C. P. DAVIE 
Barrieter-al-Iaw. Soadlor. etc. 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerca. 
The City of Duncan.

Auto Express
All Kindi of Bxpreta Work. 

Furniture Removing, Light Hauling
C. He ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 Houie Phone 121 L

Auto Express
Hauling of all descripdona.

F. B. Carbery
Phone 300,City C i gar Store

Houie Phone 34S F.

HAULING AND TRUCKING 
FURNITURE MOVING 

FOR SALE

GOOD STOVEWOOD
From Big Timber.

Leave Orders at Leo Helen’s.

J. F. LE QUESNE
DUNCAN P. O.

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP

Electric Massege. Bead Treatment

DUNCAN
HAIRDRESSING PARLOURS 

Orer White’, Drug Store 
Phune 4, Duncan.

MRS. C. HITCHCOX 
(LaU Stanner’a, Victoria)

J. L. Ilird & Son
PLUMBING 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
Phone S» DUNCAN Box 211

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

in all .-tytei.
F. A. MONK

Photographer and Picture Framer 
l>uncan. B. C.

COULTER BRO.S.
PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL 

AND 5IETAL WORK.
Phone 197. Houie Phone 199.

B. ( HUR( HILL
W'hen you think of buiMing, 

call me up f'*r pricf- on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shlplnp, Shingles, etc.

PHONE 1>3 
McKinnon Roa«i. Duncan.

The Up-to-date Rlarket
AKSOU'TE ri.KAM INKS.^ 

REST OF QUALITY 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 

PROMPT SATISFACTION

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

Duncan.

PLASKETT & DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 287.

W. C. El'OEtTMIU-: 
Rt.-i«KMt I*. L. 1. R. Iii-p.vtor 

r. O. Box 1 !2. I'anc.'”.

WE SUPPLY

PHILLIPS’
Military Soles and Heels
NEOLIN and RUBBER SOLES 

For Prompt Service and High 
Grade Work, try 

TAIT, THE SHOEMAKER, 
Next to Kirkham'a.
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J. H. Vv HITTOME & CO., LTD.
NOTAKIKS rUBLIC HEAL ESTATE ANt) INSURANCE 

MORTGAGES AND INVESTMENTS

ON THE WATER FRONT
RIVER FRONT.AGE: ir» acres of which about 3 acres are cleare<L

balance timbered. Mo«lem, plastered Dwelling, containing Pan
try*. Kitchen, Dining Room, with open fireplace and built-in fix
tures, Living Room, oiK.*n finplace. Bedroom. Bathroom. I»ressing 
Room. .Modem .sanitation, good fitting.^, H. and C. water, etc. 
Si*con<i fl«x>r h.'is two Bedrooms, and Box Room. Large verandah. 
Good, view of the river. WooHshe<i, Pump House. Excellent 
water supply by gasoline pumping plant to .storage tank. Tele
phone an<i Electric Light can be connected.

Price: |S.7.>0.00
SE.A FRONT.XGE: 20 acre.s, about 3 acre.s cleared, 5 acre.s sla.shc-.l, 

balance timber. Dwelling, containing two Sitting Rooms (open 
fireplaces, many built-in fixtures), four Bedroom.s, Kitchen, Pan
try, etc. Uirge Attic. Excellent water .supply by gravity. \Vo<m!- 
.-htsl. Garage. Chicken House. This pro|)crty is well situated, 
and has an excellent view of the open water. Largo frontage 
and good beach. Situatetl about I).* miles from Post OITice, 
School, and Store.

Price: 81,000.00
SEA FRONTAGE: 5 acres, 1'4 oeres clearc<l. Modem Bungalow, 

in gooil state of repair, containing large Living Room (open fire
place and built-in fixtures). Kitchen. Pantry, Bathroom, and thn-e 
Ikslrooms. Workshop. Good water .supply by gravity. Laige 
venmclali overlooking sea. 210 fetd ftontage, good licach.

Prire: 8l.3C0.O0

L
J. H. WHinmiE & CO., LTD.

REAL ESTATE AND INSCRANCE AGENTS 
PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN. B. C.

PHONE PHONE 68

“PLEASE PASS THE BREAD”
Why are we now selling Two Loaves to evcr>' loaf formerly .sold? 

Because c\er>*body recognises that OUR BREAD has reached 
the highest .standard of perfection.

3^ ASK FOR “CITY BREAD"
Your Gjxwer Has It.

CITY BAKERY
PAGE AND LANSDELL

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

HOW W OULD YOU LIKE TO BUY A 

NEW FORD FOR

$600?
Here a FonI Tounng, not new, but look.- u.- good a- a new

one: not a .-cratch or mark on th<‘ body or uphoNtoiy; 
four Dominion Nobby Tires, ve:y little worn.

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
DUNCAN, n. C. FORD DEALERS PHONE 62

BE LOYAL TO YOUR HONE TOWN
Comparison of Quality, the Test of Values

Attractive Prices For This Week’s Selling
BOYS’ HEAVY WOOL SCHOOL HOSE, 

Regular $1.50, Pair 98c.
Thc.se arc the best grade of Wool Hose, soft, warm, durable, come 

in bicrk an«l heather mixtures, sizes 7 to 10, values to 
81.50, pair cfOi/

GIRLS’ 1/1 RIB ALL WOOL CASHMERE HOSE, 
Regular $1.35, Pair 95c.

Here is an Ideal Stocking for better wear, made from Fine Australian 
Wools, sp’iced feet, colours black and boot brown, .sizes 
5J.- to regular $1..45, pair c/tlV

PILLOW SLIPS, READY FOR USE,
3 for 9.5c.

Just what you will need for cvoiy-day u^e. Pillow Slips, made QPx/» 
from a pure fini.-h bleached cotton, u. ual .-izc. Special 3 for vUU

36-Inch HEAVY BLEAC HED COTTON, 
Regular 35c. Yard, 1 Y’ards for 95c.

Thi- i.s an Exceptionally Strong Bleached Cotton for all purposes, 
for Children's Whilcwcar, Apron.s, etc., 36 in.s. wide, QCJp 
regular SSc yard, 4 yard.s for vtiV

LADIES’ HEAVY CASHMERETTE HOSE, 
Regular 75c, 2 Pairs for 95c.

This is an exceptional offer in Warm Ho.-c, very durable, fast
dye, all sizes to 10, regular 7‘>r, 2 pairs for UO\y

LARGE WHITE “ADMIRALTY’’ TURKISH 
TOWELS, each 69c.

Here is an Extra Ijirge Size White Bath Towel, British manufaettire, 
heavy, durable quality, regular $1.75 pair, RQ/,
Special, each -........................ . ~ ^ ------

CRASH ROLLER TOWELLING,
7 Yards for $1.00

Towelling that .should appeal to all housewives for kitchen (P*| 
use. Very special value, 7 yartl.- for

FINE NAVY BLUB=SU1TING SERGE, 
Regular $3.50, Yard $2.95

For that Soring Suit. “Briti-.h Made.” Indigo Dye, linvy Serge, fine 
all-n ool, wear guaranteed, 51 irts. wide, new low iii ice, <EO OK 
$3..-.n, S|«cial, yard.................. .. -........................iP£i.UO

LADIES’ HEATHER MIXTURE WOOL HOSE, 
Regular $1,25, Pair 95c.

: thing yo
Hose, in lovat. green.

Ju.-l the thing you need for this c61d weather. Penman’s All Wool 
Hose, in lovat. green, and blue heather mixtures, sizes 
SIj to 10. regular S1.25, Special, pair 95c

GIRLS’ 1/1 RIB BLACK COTTON HOSE, 
Fine Grade, 3 Pairs for 98c.

An exceptionally good quality Black Cotton Hose for Girls’ Wea*’. 
Fa.st, .stainless, black dye, sizes 5::*, to 9’i, regular 50c, QQp 
Special, 3 pairs for .. ....... .................. -...... .......... UOi/

CHECK APRON GINGHAM,
Regular 40c. Yard, 3 Yards for 95c.

The genuine Indigo Dye Check Apron Gingham, very strong and 
durable, in small and large blue and white check, also QRa 
with border, 40 ins. wide, regular 40c, 3 yard.s for

BLEACHED CANTON FLANNEL, 
Regular 25c. Yard, 6 Y'ards for 95c.

One piece only. Blcachctl Canton Flannel, durable weave, 26 
ins. wide, regular 25c, going this week, 6 yards for

PLAIN AND FIGURED SILKOLINES,
Yard 2.5c.

400 Yord.« of this Useful Material for Curtains and Comforter Cov
ering, in dainty plain colours and art designs, 36 ins. OKp 
wide, regular 40c, Special, yaixl .................................. -

BLEACHED SHEETING, Two Yards Wide, 
Special, Yard 59c.

Heax’y Grado Pure Finish Bleached Sheeting, 72 ins. wide, RQa 
regular 76C, Special, yard ........................................................ UcFC

LARGE SIZE COLOURED TURK TOWELS, 
Each 49c.

This is pre-war price on Towels. "Briti.sh Make," strong weave, 
absorbent quality, large, useful size, regular 81-50 pair, ylQ/a 
Special, each _ _____ _____ — - --------- ------ -- wU

LARGE WTHTE CROCHET BEDSPREADS, 
Regular $3.75, each, $2.98

Full Size White Bedspreads. You will need these for QQ 
your spare bed. Regular 83.75, Special, each............

HEAVY UNBLEACHED FACTORY COTTON,
4 Yards for 95c.

This is the material they are making into Aprons and House Dresses, 
very durable, quite pure, 36 ins. wide, regular 30c, QCa 
Special, 4 yards for  ------—-  ...................... - I/tIC

ALL-WOOL CREAM SUITING SERGE, 
Special, Yard $1.95

This is a splendid quality in All-Wool Cream Serge for <g*| QC 
Skirts and Dresses, 54 ins .wide, Special, yard

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention, W^B ARB agosti for the ®e//or, which accompaniea
But Must Be Accompanied By Remittance Buttcrick Pattent, and Butterick Pattenu only, and

Or Cannot Be Executed. ^ tavea you SOc to ^10 on every gown you make.

Station Street
PHONE 114
Butterick’s Pattems for March Now on Sale.

Here U 
hemsti 
yard

CURTAIN SCRIMS, SeUing, Yard 15c. DunCan B C
a snap in Curtain Materials, comes in white and cream. fcaaawwaj, m^a XiCa

stitched border, 36 ins. wide, regular 25c, Special, Jgg PHONE 114

March Delineator Now Ready.

Fox’s CASH Dry Goods Store

$URE A$ THE $UNRI$E
EVERY DOLLAR $PENT IN DUNCAN MEAN$ PRO$-

FERITY FOR THE COWICHAN D1$TRICT^^^

Attractive Bargains for Saturday Shoppers
CROtKERY DEPT. SPECIALS

Fanc> ( up- un«l Saucer.-*, n-gular 82.-50 per doz., for 82.10
Niff Glas- Tumbler.-i. regular $1.95 per doz., for----- ------------- 81.60
•Store Cn*ck-. with Cover, at 82.23, 81.60. 81.2.'i, 85^, an«l 3.’»<

Sutton’s Selected Soetl.K are now in.
Place your oiders early.

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
PHONE 48. DUNCAN.

QUALITY GROCERIES
Aunt Jemima Pancake hour, 23e size for

OgilvIcV Wheat Granules, e-lh. sacks ...... ..........^_____
Cluster Rai.sins, Special to clear, ^*r lb. ______ 1:________  _

.1
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